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that at .the moment 0 1 I est outlook fOI' stability of I�S Orpc"crs Hili'" co., Ontum bus , Ga. Columbus, Oa.
concessron sh� .was awake an� ifinancial
condition.' and \.agtl- '"7·IIIIIr·,·. 8-8-2-t.cl
with the terrific roar. H�attel- cui ural conditions in which to IIlg11 Wild.' 111111111011111 _
Ing of glass and trembling of engage in extensive il11'1TI loans For Sale III 11m "III" cOlltlltl"I1IF 0 R SALE 0 e horse
the house she thought a hor- -h . th . d ired
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City of whl.ch her �,rother
IS nected with his present Chica. ,i1�lce,. W. H. Hicklin, sou�hernl"MELDRIM
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chief electrical cnglllp.er was go house to represent them in :�Jeeder.
Sales Co., Colulnbus GI AT RYE PATCH
l1amaged to the e)(tp.llt of many this section. Mr. Geery has C's- "
thousands. o� dol.lars ancl sc�r- tablished a temporary office� iWANTED-To loan money on F�om the reports we
have
cely a bUlldmg m Jerse:y CIty with Chas. E. Cone where h�} �\ Bulloch County Improved Irecelved from the Rye Pat�h.
but what had every wmdow may be consulted at any tim�'�I\"
farms. Low rate of interest the ad ress of C?en. Meldrim
bl,own o�t. �he states that and will be pleased to mak' �"on five year
terms. H�nry ,'there
on last FrIday was a
WIthin f�ve mmutes a.fter the trips in his auto to inspect pro' 1,:\,711. Jones. 7-2.7-mdf sure enough vote g�tter and
first series' of explOSIOns t.he I perty on which loans are de was the most
effective of a'!y
a�eets. were packed ":Ith sired.
- W'XNTED-You to always gin ad.dress he has so far made 10
Icreaml.ng women. and Ch.lld-I Prospective
borrowers with 'your cotton at and sell YOUrithlS c<1Unt:y. .reno s�mt8 and smners alike. unencumbered property can cotton seed to the Statesboro He was mtroduced 1Il a very
on th.elr knees praYlllg not negotiate loans very promptly Oil Co. Don't forget. they happy speech by
Hon. Joseph
knowm¥ .what catastrophe was and Mr. Geery will be pleased \always use every effort to H'.l!'arker. '�ho spoke of the
being "Islted upon them. ,Ito meet the people of thcf'C'llJln- .<..'Please, 7-27-indf a�llity and fitness and ge.neral
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jty regardless
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and Brooklet one automobile on�h�e�:�aIMell!:'�� f�po\vhi�1To my Customers: I ha'.'e IEVER�BODY
IS aQI.>rtG',' TO' tire. 33x4. mounted on speeches made heretofore ex-removed from 19 West MaIO JACKSONVILLE. rims. Finder return to W. cept to stress liberty of
Street to my p�esent a.ddre.ss .' �"
� ,��: ) G. Raines and receive re- thought and action in public
No. 32 West MaIO where � Willi On Wedneldaf,j, 1I;lUtil9th" ward. and private life. but to always
be. please� to have. my friends lo.n
S. & S. Excurl tlJiGteat - labor for the good of the great-
brmg their w?r.k m. harness tJme� down there••,.$ee �he ,LOST-At Brooklet July 4th. est nuinber.
and. shoe repall'lng \�hlch I a.m 10ltrlch Fa�. yl;lt ,P!,)blo '" on Barbecue grounds a ba- We have met probably aeeqUipped to handle !Il a satls- Beach, AtlantJc_B"l!r!:�' Tlcfc- bys silver cup engraved C. dozen citizens from that sec",fa�tory manner at reasonable I�te good for three d.y, re�utn- B. R'. 1914. Finder' please tion this week and everyone',
prices.
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�, .... :. 32 W. MaIO St. STAh:SBoRO HANOi. 1 J FOR SALE-l have for im- Liberty County Herald.
:",TO. PEANUT GROWERS.
m
mediate deliiVel'lY,;t,wo ))u·n- .�. '0, .",;,.. 'iTom Huston" Peanut ·DiA'· �l". ���I'JlErfAI ., ,d)'ed aIid f\f1i.vicords"of:s\o'v�
STAT. ORO CO�C �,:
r.OI'.· Solves. u,thcl.' 'P�:\nut hR�Hji0 jvt� SBORO '\load cm _'i!n \green pines.
ETS BIG C· \..r
Pl'f)blem. C1J]1s �i1e r.10ts .ill�t It i. that is thoroughly dry. Want
Balfollr.Melvin Hardware Com
P�IOW the rW:.f1litH leaving the In a walkaway. � II ,�tes- ". to sell to dealer for cash at: pany Succellful Bidders.
nitrogen in ground. Simple. I b?ro d�fe�ted Swainsboro 111 a low price. See me. B, R. The Balfou'r-Melvin Hard-
practical and guaranteed. At_lnm.e mnlng ga��. M2-!!Q!!y'·· Olliff. 7-27-2-t.c. �vare cpmpany were on the jobtaches to any Georgia stock Philpot struck out flneen men , ,....... m holding a sh8J!e of supplies
or cultivator. Price $1.50. a!,� allowed but twp, hits to the FOR SALE-Plenty of
milk for the new packing plant irllpostpaid. Representatives wa. VISitors. The battmg of the for sale. Will give good ser- Statesboro. Tl'1ey received the
nted. Act quickly. Thomas home team was .notable
vice and appreciate your award for four items out of
Huston Columbus Ga throughout the game and the patronage.
J.' ARTH,UR seven receiving the contract to '----------------------__J
8.S.2.t.�1
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P!tching .of Philpot deserves BUNCE, 'Phone J. X. J. 1: s\l'�PIX'I?O(l() bbls,. :oifl c.ement,
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""c!)TI�E WOOD DEALERS'I���p�t ��JtG�:�e.Sta�!�i��· FARM LOANS-Quick secyice ro�e,
and 400 ft. of hose. At BI:ooklet July 4th. on Plerity'of ,�yik-;f�r'·8a'je;Will
T h bol'O Kirkland a d J h : at prevailing
rates. ·Inquire· here ,,:i11 be other I�rge 01'-' Barbecue grounds a ba�s sil- give' good service and appr"
.
, ave for immediate deliv..
n 0 ann
at Chas. E. Cone's office;' 3 4.ers requ�re� from time to ver cup engraved' C." 'B. R.
!In' t'l\'O hundred and I fifty
son.
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Itlme and It IS expected that
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.'
ciate your patronage. J, Aa.
eorQs of stove wood cut from ., .. ,
• am. one " Statesboro dealers will exert 1914�'
Fmder please l'.etur� to THUR BUNCE. Phone J,' �
rreen pines. that is thoroughly J 'II every effort to retain as much
J. W. �OBERTSON' Brooklet. J.. 7,
dry. Want to sell to dealer business as possible. Ga.
.
7,.27.2.t;c. 11-3-2-t.cl
:1'01' cash at low price. See me. ,. " :' .
.
............"""...."""....""""""...."""""""""!I!e.
'·;i;;f�IIi;;;;:: IMPORTlNT,·:'TO . FA·H..MfR,S, �.c: ?
ohle�t residents oCthis section·1
died at his home in Brooklet "I" ,., " ," I
�uesday :l11orning. Mr. Wil�' MOWING"TIME IS A'T HANDIiams was a widower having I
.
lost his wife some :.,:ears since. AND W·E HAVEHe leaves a large Iamlly con- , '
nection including several sons �' ,.
and daughters residing mostly THE' FAMOUS
�e�h��f��:��:�;����:s ch���h JOR1V""·"�'.D"·£'lrRlrand interment at the New &;j &;
:::;:;�:�UT MOW:ERS·IAND FARM
ROASTER EXPLODES IMPE'EMENTS
Being that explosions seem
to be the popular and freaky
Iport of the hour. the peanut
roaster standing in front of'
H. Clarks Grocery store with­
out so much as a hissing warn­
ina' took a notion to explode
Tuesday and did so without
• further ado about it. Peanuts
were scattered in all directions
and boards in the roof of the
atore front were loosened. For­
tunately no one was in close
proximity to the saucy little
cal't although W. W. Johnston
traveling agent of the Seaport
Grocery Company of Savannah
was just coming to the store
and received a drenching of
hot water only on his clothing
however and consequently was
not burned. Machine a t.otal
loss no insurance.
Sale Agents .for
LUCAS PAINTS
We carry a full and
plete line of Oill and
eem-
Wood
StOvel.
Belting, Oill, and Pipe Fit.
tingl. If your nee�1 are in the
Hardware line come in to
u•• We can Ilipply them.
c.', ,.We .viii give a premillm of
T�I) Dollarl in Gold to the par.
ty exhibiting the first bale of
cotton from thil yeara crop in
fro� c1��ur )�a,,!]k",,�oo�, ,r , • .:-'" :,i{ �l r. I��:� .. .ttl: :: 1".'� ,,'" •
S�a �1�lan� 8aD�
. I
•
N�w
,,'
ofBale
'"
J. • �...
..... : ':]",
• U
Cofton
� "'
..
,!' 'HI
ubf}f..
We Offer $5.00 in Gold aa Well as Free Ginning and Wrapping fo.,."
The Firat Bale of Cotton Ginned at Our Plant.
Mr: Cotton Farmer, we gua '"antee to save you time and mon,
ey if you will allow us to gin your cotton, we have thoroughly' ov,
<;)rhauled 'our eight (8) stand green seed ginnery. We have in,
stalled together with other improvements, a special tooth saw,
which enables us to se'cure the best possible turn out of cott<;>n, ,as
well as a superior sample, for our customers.
We also expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to attend our, three
double roller Foss Blac� Seed Gins, which we have gone over
very thoroughly in an effort to put them in a very first class con,
dition.
·,l, . .l·
, "I I' :'.11••
DO YOU KNOW -that we �an\ �ave you money on a I
Wagon? '.
�:> YOU KNOW-that we can save you money on bug.
gles and harness? ,
.
pO YOU KNOW-that you can make more money with I
!€ss labor and e:xpense by using labor saving machinery,
Implements deVIces fcr the farm.
Come In and See Va
Give us a trial, and,we will .convince you that we mean busi.
ness and if we do not please we willl'ef:und your money. COME
TO SEE US.
OLDER BUT STRONGER
Remember, we at all times carry a very large stock of cotton.
seed meal, Doth sacked and loose hulls, which we offer in ex­
change for sound dry cotton seed, or sell for cash at lowest
,prices. See us before bqying.
._!O be bealthy at seventy I prepart.at
MIn)" t. BOund advice, because iu th�
Itreagth of middle life we toooften forget
Uaat neglected C9lds, or care!el8 treat­
aellt 0', sUght achea and paiDl, simply
IiluJtI'llUne .treagth and brlag chronic
..u.a.tl8 for later years.
L'�tie .troager whea older. keep your
IHUUU pure and ricb Bnd active WIth the
llrea�·bulJding aad blpod.aourishing
propertiel of Scott's Emuilion which isa
fo1ocI. a toDic aad a medicine to keep your jlUOOO'rich, alleviate rhC!umaUsm and. IWI4 1icJuI.... No alcohol In Scott•••
· ............_.11.'.
'Ohe Statesbo,ro Buggy
and Wag6nCo. ',.- !ST.A·-rESB·ORO O' IL CO(Undertakers and Embalmers) I I
Telephone 227 L .(OLD BULLOCH.OJ.1- :MILL) I
I
,1.00 Per Year
,--
;-:-­
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The present legiBlature of Georgia any indication of the attitude of the D bb
ena °hri f' i' dO �dor hCI
'
We alwaya l8y "money make. the er tbe atate. who are in Atlanta.
are haa an office bulldi.r that .�-.,
will never permit the We.tern "
0 I. al • r en • au re.. m.
'
tehl th I
.
I hlte tit I tl ..........
people. newBpaper circulation .on· h h h' d h' t I th I Wheel. go 'round" and we u.ually
wa ng e var ou. .0ngre"lOna arc c ura • yean ........."...,_
Atlantl. railroad. the Btate·. mOBt j
w 0 a. B Ie IB .�B or n e r ng .'
•
race. with unu.ual Intere.t and many .on.tructlon the belt ""II" , ...
valuable property to be .old. Thi. �:��d::r ::���:r�t�. no��n O!'e
a ::� alaln.t .W'!'. A. Wright for .omp· dIlllk it .takel a great deal of money. of them have exprell8d the opInion Atlanta. It wu erected Irt' .
"'-- been .onclulively demonatrated te
troller·general and in.uran.e .om- Qoc;mendoul .um. of It. to make the.e that many of the old conare..men .Ion. Loan "Tru.t Com-_ ...-..
.... trary. they have got in bad repu . mi..ioner. i. pu.hlng hiB ,.andldac,
.
e r-.�
_
by developments in the hou.e
and
No bill ha. paBled the houae of with Bomething like lightning rapl.
wh.el. go. but when you .top to wlll be returned to their lOats. de- whIch MoultrIe M. Se.lon.� L _.
..nate during the put week. All repreBentatlveB with ou.h great g.u.- dity. He i. regarded al a live wIre. till""
about It. a very .mall ..mount .plte the oppoaltlon that they .eem
koown Georrlan. I. prealdeDC.. 1Ir-..
move. lookIng toward the sale of hib! h h Id
to have. PartIcular attentlon baa 8eaaion••tarted a real eaIar.. ....,...
the road have been very promptly
to a. the bill to pro
.
t teo rng a bu.lne•• man of aterling worth and diN a great deal of work. Ju.t
think
been .alled to the race In the Third bu.lne. tlrenty.nine ye.... � .....
h d A to the attitude of the·
of ou.h con.telts for prize. of money would flll the job to the satl.factlon '. a moment. A amall coin put Inlo dl.trI.t wh.re "Charll." Crllp hal .ompany I. now one of th• ..._..,_
::II:g;llal:re on the que.tion of or TOhther Ithrngsh.of v.aluteh· bill b of the. mo.t critlcal. H. II in the .e!teulatlon wlll >VIpe out many d.bts op.ned hI••ampaign for re.eklctlon. In the .outh. Former Go_ ...
i
er I ot rng rn e • 8W- prime of life Hi. opponent hal tbe
..Iectinc the ltat. road. thl. rema n. ver to prohibit a newlpaper from d
.
dl d
aDd' pur.hance be turned in to the Mr. (Jrilp i. oppoHd by Thom,ll G. .eph M. Brown of Georgi...- ..
-
I I I t
. e • a vantage or 18 vantage u .ome H d d f h 1.1 I
", __ -"
to be leen. a. a newer· a ure 11 holding a .onteet to determine tb. hI'
•
d f h I b i tb
min wbo fint Ht it rolng. Thl. u Ion. an rom repoI't;i that ave
ts OJ r••lfI.... t ........enta fa"'_ _
·_·be I ted S ptember 12
ave c alme • 0 av ng een b en r
.
d th
.
t b t f r d'ff t tata 'h"-'
w • •• on e
.
•
mOBt beautiful girl. or the mOlt per- office for 40 yean. and .ontlnue. to :llbe Idea ba.k
of National Pay'Up' e.elve.: .�re appeun 0 • y- OU
I er.n • •• _.
The Hnate .ommittee baa approv fe.t baby or the most popular poll- ha dl h d tl f tw iti k F" I 1II
.onllderable pep In the r•••. Hud· the DI.vl.t of. Clolatabra" ..... f.
.d a propoHd ,10.000.000 W. "A. ..
net e u e. 0 0 POI on., ,e. or examp •• we w say IOn I. trying to a...11 the re.ord of and the PhilU ..II.o. W...... ......,.
i b d i d th tate
tlclan.
. that of comptroller.general and in- that Mr. A. who I. a mer.hant, ow.. C I . hll h I h j I d •
IlItenlon on Blue. an e I Not even the country weekliel
.
I I h h
'
..... B ,600 M B I
r 'P. wet e atter a••081. very a.t re.e ve an or.er frollll.I-.....,.
of GeorrJa will be entlrely free of ..
luran.. commlll oner. a t oug ex- IIU'. • a prage man.. r.
n
warm thIngs to say In reply to hil cUent In London ElIllilhd t.: .....
bonded debt at or before the maturi-
were excepted In the biU. although pert accouatan,t. have recommended tUfD' ow.. Mr. C. the butcher. ,6.· opponent Mr CrilP Ic.ordlng to 000 fa.... mo�re. lit: a......;.
i, of the bond. The prelent bond-
some of t�e gentlemen coming from that the two departments be .epa ..... 1I� Mr. C. ow•• Mr. D. a farmer. 'hi. frlond. l1e;e and ;"any of hI. alone It h... lxtY.fiv� att�e,. _ :'.
ed debt of the .tate i. being reduced rural
.eetlon. un�ertook to pall an ted . The inaurance department hal ,'00 for a .Ioad of fe.d. and Mr. D. conBtltuents who, have b
I
In At- co':"elpondenbl over the .tate
..
by ••pe.lfied amount each year un-
amendment to thiS effect. grown to a great extent durin�,th. til; �a�e/r. oweB M�. � ,5.00 for lanta. declare he hal m:;; a good Sine. July lot lh. cOIDp�,'''''.
der the operation of a .inking fund. F
laBt fe,,: year.. Mr. Dobb. b.ehevel, JP'O••rl�B. A pays hi. b.'U to B. �ho r.cord in congr... and Ihould be reo sold by telegraphic. ordent .,.,....
and the propoled ,W. " A. bond iB· Sir Thomas Lipton amous· ,�r. 1�r1gh.t. on accoun� �f hi. are, i� It o� �o C. who. Int t�n �veB turned. He," not. however. "letting loans and laBt week received .. __ ,
.ue will be reduced ¥nnually by the Y h
s ou retire. Mr. Wrlg,� say•• or t to • an �tur�. It 0
. our
any gral. grow under hi. feet" in hi. Qrder for $100.000. to b.o deJl........e£_.
lelle. of the completed road. so that ae tsman word�, to that effect. Nay. nay•. actOuntB .are paid With the
..me $�.- speech making campaign among the eal'lv nu pOBBlble. It. I., JieUevw,tIIIL.
by the time the new issue of bond3
Dick. But Mr. Dobbs �ants the 00, �nd It re�ur"B to A
for ".e In
votera. thiB break. the record of aDJr. .........,
matures the Btate will be en.tirely To Vilit Georgia. Will be En.
voters of the state, to. deCide who la.w�ment
of hiS .acc�unt to the who�e. ern company. Marietta ill p......e ..: .
free from bonded debt. tertained in Atlanta.
the best man for tne Job. B8. hous: which In turn i'OYS I\� TREATY FOR PURCHASE its new building and the au..",..., fI/t':
The new state bondB will be unique Atlanta. Ga.. August 10.-
"he p a d Its places of .uppl" and .0 WEST INDIES SICNED the company which ,""dc lta e�'.
among investments of this kind. in When Sir Thomas Lipton, the famouB FIFTH UNITED STATES
It �.s. Any o� the four men �an polllible.
that both principal and interest will yachtsman and sportsman of Elng- CIVIL SERVIC£ DISTRICT ata;r, the b�1I rolhng.
The only thing Co•• 10 S.nal. Far Ratilie.lian. _
be provided for at the outset without land and the world at large, com.. ,
nec ssary. ,. for some one
of them Wa,.hington. D. C .• Aug. O.-Pur· SUMMARY OF RAINFALL
ever calling on the tax payers for one to America on u visit combining bUBi.,
to pay hiS account to clute and put chose by the United States of the hi·
penny. ness and pleasure, as he i. �xpectect Office .of the Sec�.lar,.
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DECREASE IN CEORGIA
. COTTON· CROP
Btate, northern, middle and' southern.
Baled upon a careful analysis of
these reports, we have made the fol­
lowing ,estimates for the three sec­
tiona of the state:
"In the northern sedron there is
indicnteri 70.6 per cent of last year's
crop. or 373.103 baleB.
"In the middle section there is in­
dicated 76 2·3 per cent. of last year's
crop. or 497.954 bales.
HIn the southern section there is
indicated 74 per �ent. of the 1015
crop. or 537.100 bales.
HIt is conservatively estimated
that the cotton acreoge in Georgia
this year shows an increase over 1915
(of 9 per cent. which would mean
an estimated yield of 127.464 bales
additional.
"Adding together the estimates for
each section and the yjeld for the
increosed acreage, we have a total
of 1,535,621 bales as a conservative
estimate of the Georgia crop for
1916. compared with 1.936,116 bales
for the 'year preceding.
o "This estimate is mace, of course,
from the present outlook as to' the
1016 crop."
DEBATE .
morally worse.
Affirmotive.-J. Lonic Jones,
Robert Cartie. Hora�e AdamB.
Negative.-Harrison Olliff. Carl
Hodges, John F. Brannen, Jr.,
The public is invited to encourage
the speakerB bf their preBence.
Enthusiasm Crowing In ..._.
man's Ranks .
Atlanta, Gil .•. A!ugl" 9'.-Accar6w:­
to reports from' all .ections, Dr.. L..
G'. Hardman Btili leadB the go_""'"
race. and il atcadily gaihiirg'�
Two years-ago he carrie'" ap1l'lll1l «­
sixty counties, and as indicatfoaa ....
that he will get nearly every ..... ,..­
theBe and about thirty others �;
this time •. hiB nomInation is beirac_
dieted on the firat ballot Dr. fIao&.>.
man iB iubilant over the ou�IIJoI,·. __
not only practically al: of his for_..
,upporten. but great numbers· at'
new oncs in many counties, are raJ....
lying to hiB cause. and interesliftc'
themselves in hiB behalf "�th _.
enthusiasm and zeal than eve..�:·�,
for•.-Adv.
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'�n�nlrh��"I:'�r on ,o ..OI"utlo.al ':::"1:. 1I"'h ()U"�"'"' 01' t'le
Ulllt.. 1 �I"te,.
'Il.alCl'l!I'lI1" ing machines and
small ref!,lg· ble occuputlOn of dog cutcl�er mor� ��:;;:i"��SI����,�ar ::" '����U'��I��.':,�; ."liJcct Iv Ih.
Ile",,,cr.t'c I""".r).
"TIll"'I' IORn; ngo I lost my
henllh,
c!'atoring plants. In
the farm dcvotedly or With mor� satlsluct�r) Ih. EnOl.chlan Tn'e ;�.::g�ln�h :ou•• 0' nlill ""1"'0'1
"Ily sol'c't your SlIpport
-and lml'l' been
Sick over Sllice.
I
or suburban
home the above results than hus M,ss
Cuwker. With :��e�'r��1 rh'c".'�na';:°a�. �'���l" �'n,���lrl'��
and '"11"""0•.
.,I"� I'}u :<-it stomach
trollble 01 the"uses nre augmented by use of her It hus beell 8
labor of love. Ad· cloood. Doorn", I� l��dn"d cnd Ihl. luhe
V.ry J�e��"8'\!�lihrRF.�:T.
�r,<1 .k\ll lund JU!t
scented to go nlotors fdr churns,
cream sop .. C'luntc recompense,
encouragement Innam(JdB\I�nl�nnno:mlll candilion. hc.rin�
1n\» ..." h�\!rnl �r1ecJinc.
Nobody but Rl'atOl'S and water pumps.
Mo- and even nPllreCiution
have boen long �1��o�O dfltro)ed �or�;erCtlt:���.Y ';h1�: i.
.l:IlI1� :",1:.. }lnv,," hod
thiS awful trou- tors are also 1:Ised to
drive cof.. deferred It IS only Within
a few ��lIfl��r:"���lc��::lh�� t'urtebe• .itluQthUr� I��;
.ll1f krw." 110w 1
have suffered.
. :fee mills food grinders, buffera weeks thut the CIty
hus decided to ����� OD tho mucouo lurf.eel
of lb. ,YI.
"1 �Iioil ·aouto,", I
trlCd medlCllle knife sharpeners, mangles
(for approprlUte the sum of $1,200
..s the te'Rr�.:""!r�:�a,�g:1 y��?::! r.:.li'er:n!�;
.. &JMl tried I(,,'erytltlng..
but �othlllg ironing flat WOJ'k,) ice
crush- salary of its
effiCient woman dog �=Ycured by lialt'D CatArrh Cure
Clrcularl
·
..Sf't�cit b belp me n pDrtlcl�..
I
ers, dunlb waiters
and blowers catcher, who has hc:cn (:xpcndln(t
$3,- ",I!O. A�. �:uJA��m�&1 co.• '1'01140. O.
.lri.,. tlinliJIg and hv� on hquld, for val'ious purposes. 000 of
her own tn""". "8ch yo,,.
fer
.I.a:,dJi" J....W" eggs and things
like that
I Motor .. driven household m�..... ,'" t ; \.'s
homeles� UIISJ til ,i " t'd.
",.",.",,,,,,,,,========="""==
�il 1 almost starved,
but even that chinery has besides many
mi· 1, ,0 Cawker i•.
diroctor ·,f tht· For tiny Itching skin
trouble. p,les,
_'."ccl to relieve my
trouble. 'nor advant�ges, two important \\ , "Il.m Hum."
.. S,c,oll' b�,c be· eczema, salt rheum, hive[io�t��, Oi�l�
"11... "U ,the strength I
had and vl'rtues It eliminates'all
the .. : .• m the 11umll'"
"estruct",n ',f head, �erpesh'lscables. mended 50c
k I k
. . d t" I I
t ment IS h'g y
-recom .
'was:a nervous
wrec. never
new hard tedious labor III ome�
IC t�c ."ay mongrcl 'un<
t ,e lagr"r, lb' t all store.
.lIa\ lt -wa� to get a goed nlght's task;' it cut� down the time. 01;11'" She has �I
"'11 ovor I'll' 11I1'J:e. a_
ox..!a�!!!..�!!.::.�=======._
3fl'Jt and was nervous.
feverish Bnd requi;ed for these tasks to a !-..'I I. ry, stone
'�di: 3 tel !J� It��J
'Z'I!Mless Dost of the time, I
olso 8uf�
very small
remnant. III I,.!: work of 1(..)
\11 \V�'l-\'entl­
re"", dreaaIully from
b,housness and
I When the washinjf
machine 1" .... 1 und comfo,': ,t ,.'
I" ," .. ,1" ...,.
_ipuhon, and was
never free and wringer are driven by
a eupy the
basement and a special
:from pmn nIght or day. Ismail electric motor the only room has
been provldcd for asphyxl.
-The 26th of last March I was
wk· hand work necessary on
wash lut,ng the undeslrubles and
the in.
- to ti.e hospital and operated
on day is to sort the clothes, place, curably
Sick and injurcd.
:I.,. what was supposed to be
female them in the machine, and hang
I
Tho extent of the work
done by
&nM:rble, and when I left the hesp,tal them on the line
when they Miss Cawker and the men m
her
I "lUi Jlothlng but a hVlllg skeleto.n are clean. When they are dry employ IS perhaps
best Indicated by I
....11 anI.)' ll'erghed 66 pounds That
IS the electric flatiron lessens
the lhe lact that 3,000 dog.
alone were
lli truth. and everybody who
knows labor of ironing. '\humaneIY dISposed
of la.t year. And
-. wiU teU yeu it is a fact.
The 01" I A number of motor·driven "urlng the commg yesr,
as some eVI.
-emllon didn't do me any good as dish.washing
machines are oence of ,ts recognition
ond ap.
rv DB restoring my health was con· now on the market
which will r,recmt,on of her to the
extent of
"J!l'nml. ff anything, I got \\'or8e and do this work satisfactorily. An\Pllying less than half
what ,t costs
1I.jllB't looked like I was gOing to
dIe. entire day's dishes for an a�· to carryon thiS
practical and hu.
"Fmally 1 was told thnt my trou· erage family can be washed
III mune enterprise. " I-.we W1IlJ Tubereulo.i. 01 ·t'le bowels less th'an fifteen minutes and
.anrJ Unit I had better stay out in the the only hand labor involved is
ELECTRICITY OCiSTS STEAM
frto...h ""r aU I could, as nothlllg else that of placing the dishes
in Molor Dri.. In cr••••• Produclion
in
'could '1m done for me Ithe machine and taking them Texlil" Mill•.
"Abou't that t'me I begal1 hearing out when finished. With
most Steam vower wos recently replac.
� 1<>t oC talk about the new mediCIne types of machines, the
dishes cd by clectnc dnve m a
New Eng.
"r:nilac, Rna read a great deal )11 the are dried by draining and the land
wo,sted mill WIth the result
)IIIOJl('.n ",hat alfferent people hnd t� heat of the water, thus elimi· that the
increa.e In p�oduction'
.".,y .u.oot it. Somethmg iust seemed nating the usual wielding
of amounts to more than $5,000 a yeur
to. ....U me It was what I needed, nl- the dish towel. for the
manufacturer.
:�'h 'the aoclor dIdn't think �o, Vacuum cleaners arc
now so The m,lI contains 48 looms
wh,ch
!'ut I tolo hIm I was gOing to t�y' popular that little need,
be sai.d are run at a load factor of 62 pcr
J1 llJU'Wa)" as they had already saId beyonu pointing out thnt
theIr cent and 8 specd which varIes over
.;tloey- could do notJ-.,g more for me. 'use not only gives far better 1J per cent,
due to the ITregularitles
"Tire first bottle didn't do me results than the old broom of
mechamcal driving. The looms
.....0<, good as lar as I could tell, but method but banishes the
dust operate at any HI'crage
of 105 per
&t didn't dishearten me, for I cloth thus greatly reducing mmute,
thcre .bemg 51 picks per
""'ew it would take time 'n my case, tIme required for hOllse clean· inch On a
59.hour weck thiS yields
=:'0 I �o.t the second hottle and began ing.
119 yards of cloth pel' loom
tDpI"O\llng right away. I .
.
h P 1
Tests show that with the mst8l!a-1HAiter thiS 1 commenced eating It'"anlng on t e ore 1. . tion of group-motor drive an aver-nol my "ppetite IIlcreased cVery day.,1 The electric flatiron ma�e It age of 112 picks per millute can be
"lI,. tJll' time I had taken three bot· 'possible to do the family Iro�· lobtamed, w,th a
load rae tor of
721.tl... r was nble to cat whatover t lug 011 the back porch.. where It per cent. The resulting outputJ.i'koo :Inti and gained flesh and 1& cpol and pleasant, �nstea.d of wou,d then be 147 ),a,ds per loom
t:r.�ngth l',.ght along. i III 11 hot and
smeltenng kltch- per weck, or a ga,n of 28 yards per
All' ne, ve3 got sellied and I got en. ". loom
The selling price of the cloth I
.0" ] eoulo slcep good at IlIght Why, I The electnc
flatu'on plO· of I 50 per yard so that the total
Ie.., 1.),. fourth bottle alone I gamed' duces Its own heat. And it value of the ;ncr�ased product 's7 pound. lind the other day I actu- will heat up .l�st as quickly on $2,016 per week for the 48 looms
'",n), "rolghcd 99 pounos-that's whnt the porch as III the
Kitchen. for a 50.wcek year, and taking 5
'1'�,�l7.c did for me. INo. fires of an.y ki,:,d
are reo per cent of the selhng prICe as
the
I feel so much better und strong. ,qUlred. The Iron lS c?nne�ted profit, th,s equals $5,040.
The cost
C? J >un now domg every bit of my to the kitchen electnc light of rnakrng the change,
wh,ch m­
.
..-",.�. I even do the wushlng nnd socket by a long
fleXible cor�. volves the purchase of six motors
nothIng seem. te hurt me. Honest· iThe current flows down
thIS aggregating 46 h p connected load,
Iy. Lltt. Tunlae bents anything I ever cord in which are
concealed was estlmatcd nt $1 100 On this
.:sa ... in lny life, und I weuld not give' two 'wires, to the heating ele· ba.is the electriC d;"'e would pay
"'Ile ""ttle of ,t for 011 the other med· 'ment within the iron. for ,tself In less than three months.
.kille'S in Ensley nnd Birmingham put I
The six.pound domestic iron
bCeiller. will do a family ironing for A
WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICE.
�I Imve iust returned from 0 vlSit about five cents. It saves
walk Mrs. G. H. Eveland, Duncan Mills,
_..,. myoId home near Alubama C,ty, ing back and forth after
hot !II, wries: "I was stricken wi�n
.:aao! ,t IS an honest fact that my own irons and relieves
the house- lumbogo, unable to tUrn myself
In
:Arter.. tlld net know me ot f,rst All wife or laundress, from
the bed. A neighbor brought me Foley
_o�nd here my neighbors are won sweltering heat of a hot
kitch· K,dney Pills. Sa,d .he had
been
..r�rmg What on earth I have found' en. Similarly
hfflicted and they cured
'Ie I>ut .me On my feet again, for thcy I
her. I tr,ed them nnd was complete.
'5nd given me up to d,e months ago. L NtY OF HORSES AVAILABLE
Iy cured by three bottles." Mrs. E�e-
"'Never ns long os I Ilve w,lI I P E land heartily
recommend. Foley KId.
e'ft'r be without u bottle of Tanlae I d W� I Too P.rtlcu. ney PIlls
for kidney trouble. When
it .my house, because lowe my hfe \
Thou••" �ar. e;.y� EX;.rt.. the kidneys �re not functiOning pro­
to this medicmc." There wtll be no lack of
borses for perly, ImpUrities left In the
blood
TnnJac IS sold exclUSively In .Stotes- t the United Stntes nrlVY,
snld a New cadse a���.umB�lli��h ID�� bC�k,
aches
It""' by W. 11. Elhs Co, and 10 Met· YOlk horse
dealcr. All1lougb the cream
an P g
VI by Frankhn Drug Co, 111 Brook·
I ot the ceuntry's horse SUI)ply
bns un
COTTON FACTORS.
]d; by H. G. Parllso and C. C. Wolfe
I doubtedly bccn ,obbled up by
the Brit·
COTTQN '.-PEARCE & BATTEY,
tsl1 Flc.nch :lnd Itullnn
g(lvernmcnt8.
,CD.., Stilson, Ga., R. F. D. No.1, he 'says Olnuy thousands nrc availnble the Savannah
Cotton Factors, arc
Y:a.IIIIJy Pharmacy, Pembroke, Ga.. tor Ill'my Ben'lcc, substnnttal,
reliable and energetic.
Lanfirr .Qrug Co., Lanter, Gu I The war
department recently nsked Their extensive warehousing
facilt-
for lJids on 40.600
horscs nnd 20.200 ties and superior salesmanship arc
at
A MHk Worm. I mUles, under rigid
spcocHlcutions wlllcb
our command They are abundant-
.or.... miserable worm I" crl�
an 10· I wtll
lDul," It Impossible. sOUle
borse y
.
. f
� ",ito lilt you was
bali a man deniers thllll;:. to pro\ '(Ie tb�
animals Iy able to fInance any qua�tl� 0
Itel beJ �e to tum the mangle."
I In mony months But
tr 1 hoso speclfl cotton shipped them
Isn t It to
� ma.: be a worm," replied the 1 cnOons ure not ndbOlcd
LO rigidly it is your Interest to try
them? Do It
...... meekly.
'-but I ain't the IIOrt : belJe' ed hursf'S cun 1m sllJ1plted
Dt tbe
now and be conVinced.
10at tur...."-LoOllon
Mull. rot. uC
ubout 1.000 a day. 8-10.16.6 mo.
lI&rmJocs to 1I1lSh KidneYI and n�lItr1l
be irritating aolda-Bpleud.\d
for sy.tem.
Kidney nnd
Bladder w(!nkncl9 rolUlt
r m uric noid sn.ys
a. noted Iluthorlty,
'1:::0 kidneys flit r thi� eetu from
the
blood nnd J'lnas It n
to tho bladder, "here
't often remains
to irTItn.to and InOlUl1l,
�3.ufling n. buming, eculdtng sensation,
or
RCUlng up an
irritatIOn ut Ul0 neck 0,'
tho blnddcr, obliging you.
to ...k r.U.
two or thrce times durmg
tho Dll�
TI,e .urrerer I. In
oo"'tont dr.adl t
\\,.tor paaac.
IIOmotimes with ..... �
IIOI1Ration and ia very profuac I as
•
thero I, difficulty in avoiding ,It. II I•
.B1addcr wctLknc8�,
most {01".1J oa ..
hccnulO thcy can't
control uriut1oa.
While It I. extremely annoyIng
and ......
tim•• �ery p.lnful, thl.
I. really on. 0'
tlte mORt simple aliments
to overcome,
G t abcut four
ounees 01 Jad Salll
!r�m your pharmacist and take a :a;l.
spoonful in a glBSS
of w&ter ,ore
brca.lda.st. continue
thla for t\\O or thrM
dny.. Thi. will
neutral,,:e tb. acid. la
the urine eo it no longer
la a source of
lrrllntion to the blB.dder
and urinary or·
no which then net
normally "fIOln,
ga
Jad Salta i8 incxpcnsive, harmlfll"
and 18 made from
the acid of grapes &lUI
lumon JUICCJ
combined rwith lithia, aJul
18 usoo by thousands
of rolka who a.!'
subject to urinary
disorders caueecl ,
Ilne acid IrTltatiOD.
J[1d Salta il IpL�,;
did for kidneys and
causel no .,..
cifccts wlintcver.
, ..
I1erc you have a plcaaant,
effs"lIOID,
hlhin.water drink, wbloh qulckl1 nU",,,
blndd.r troubl..
HE COULD' HARDLY WALK
K,dney trouble
manifests itself l!j
many ways.
Rheumattsm, acheB an
pains soreness
and stiffness are cSnr
mon �ymptoms. Ambrose Gary,
U·
hur, Okla.,
writes: "I was bother­
�d with kidney trouble ten years and
A1iI25.00 HIGH ORADg
MAN. at times could hardly
walk. Th1'l"
T BAn months ago
I began taktng Fo e,
DOLIN FOR SALE A
A -
Kloney PIlls. I got
rehef from the
GAIN PRICE. THI�
INSTRU· fIrst bottle but
continued to tak!
�IENT MAY BE SEEN
AT THE them.till I hnd taken Itth�:"a ���.i�r.
l .' feel like a new man.
NEWS STATIO�ARY
DEPAR1· ful medicine." No
harmful drup.
'lENT.
Bulloch Drug Co.
l\I andolin for Sale
Like home cooking ..
after a trip-they sansfyt
When you've heen away
awhile, home
kin doea taste good-it
.ati.Res I What
choo g 01_!_., does for your hunger,Chester-me co 'lUll. . th ..: &..,
fields do for your smoking-
ey la.I"",
Yet Chesterfields are mild,
too I
This is a new thing for a cigarette
to d�
,oti.&, and still be mild
I If you want thii
w kindof enjoyment that
smokers are rav­
:'gabout, you can ,et it only inCheaterfiel�
Why?
Because no other cigarette
maker can copy
the Chesterfield blendI
Try Chesterfields-today
I
�1t.�an
•eaterflelcl
CIGAa.ETTES
fA'ySAlItfl �
-anJyet they're MILD
10 ior5c
Also packed
20 for 10c
,.
•
i
'I
STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GA.
'--CAR-EOF THE 'TE�;';:---�IWHEN DUSK
DRAWS NEAR;;::;;:' .ad Stom.ch T�oubl:'l'
IN COUNTRY COUNTIES
MELDRIM IS SHOWING
NIGHT'S HALT IN SIGHT
"Two yenrs ago I suffered
from
\NGTH ",u.d b· Silt. Board of H.allh. II'O'llIent nllnch of.
stomach trouble
SPLENDID STRE, I h
unrl blhouHnt.ss," wrltes Miss
Ernmu
(Written by Emory R. Purk, M. D.) i When the
lane scape as Verbrykc Limn, Ohio. "I ould
cut
VI.Ito.. to Clly T.II of
tho D••• lop. :t i. better to take Iml"" than
to ItUl'ltcrl to gray lind dark green, very httl� food
thnt ul;recd with mu
",.at of C.mp.I.".-Addr
.....
j
'have pains take you." One 01 the ,and the tints of the
suns t lind I b cume so 11l,1.Y anll alck ut ]
f d
.
t k hi" I I tl e road my
stomnch at limes thut I had to
H••• H.d V.ry H.lpful
Ef .d. be,t ways to avo! pain IS
0 eep
I
avc narxencu, [Inc 1 lake hold of something to keep Irom
f St te boro
the teeth clean. Toot!1 brushes
oro ahead 108CS itself in shadows, fulllll!£. Seellll( Chamborlaln's
Tub.
Mr. J. I. Brannen 0 I·'
s
tI cheap and
wuter In most places is
I and you swing your motor car I .ts udvertised I decided to II')'
them,
waa In tho city one d�y �"rlng ti
to
.rrce and by using them many u he"laroUnd a shal:p tUI'Il,
and I 1111111'Ol'od rapldlv." Obtulnuble
week, and stutcd thnt
In h"s ,stC
Ion
and '"ains Can be avoided nnd much there, It silver plotch, lies the everl'\\'hcre.�.==_.,."",.. .."
ef Bulloch county, that
t I K Y �o. mon;y cun be saved thut would oth- luko lind its hostelry
where-==-
pulated section lying
0 few
G
Inl e� ol'wlse bo spcnt ror dontal repalrs,lyou pIau to spend the night,
northwest of Statesboro,
enera
docto"8' bills ond drug store sup· thllt is the end of a
perfect
Meldrim was In the lead
in the raco
piles motoring
day-the restful end
" B Id that
.
. U E I , OR
for Congress. "r. r�nnen sa hnd Pure food lows
and In.pecters which rounds the full happl-
A'I'TO](SEY AXI' (:0 1\� >, •
a number of sub .. 'ntlal
farmers
have done much in the way of .Uml. ness of YOUI'
vacation.
NI' irA IV
recently announced
tlla, they w�re nating impure foeds from the mar. There is no
vacation to com.
for Meldrim, for the r�aso.n that
t ey
ket, but pure foods at once
become pare with the outing spent on
are In faver of the
d,strlet availing impure If chewed wIth dIrty teeth.
the road with your automobile .
It..lf of the services Of. the stronge.t The enamel covering of a tooth I. Such is the sermon
of the great
and .bleat man efterlng
for the
hard but rather brittle; therefore,lvacation motoring
movement,
place. He said the folk� were no people should not pIck their teeth INational Touring Week,
which
kin to eIther o� the candIdates,
and
with a knife, with pIns or other met· 'on August 6
will send forth a .
were limply gOing to cast
their bul·
al substances, or crack nuta or bite ilegion of motorists
from the
nnllIIllIlllllDlmuunllllllllllmnIlIIIIIllIlIlllnlJlUmnlllll:l_
lot for the man they believed
best
other hard objecta, as such
praCtlceS\cities
and hamlets of the na.
equipped to fill the position. 'II�' are apt to crack the enamel and per- tion. From the
Atlantic to the MONEY TO LOAN
Brannen thlnkll that Bulloch
w, e mit germs to get In their dirty work. Pacific shore they will
set f�rth
fOllnd In the Meldrim
column when Much good can be done by bru.h. each to
discover and enjoy the !aDd.
the .Ieetlon day cemes around. ing the taetb before going'to bed
scenic beauty of the cyclorama
Y,onll: term IORn8 on farm sbort
Gala", .. Ub.�I'.. and after breakfut. They ahould Ibounded by his own horizon.
at 6% Casb secured OD
I"Bob" Martin, the genIal edItor of be _hed after every meal JUlt a. "See America first by seeing DOtlCfl and easy term.. SEUNSD YOUR Jobthl Llbe.rty .ounty Herald, :was .a tbe diahhe. are. It II a good plan to your own state first," is the L :lilER
vllitor here tbi. week. commg
In
hllve a denti.t look ovor the teeth
sentiment being spread broad.
FRED T. A. •
from the ballwlck that surro�nd. the every six months. In thIs way amall cast by those
who advocate a muunllllllllllllllllJlIJIllPll!llDlwnuuummmumlllllllllll
....nd old town of
Hlnelvllle.
hole. will be discovered and can b. National Touring
Week. One
"Bob," in talJdng about the congre.· filled before much of the tooth i. doe.
not need to journey a
Iional IltuatIon. ...Id that
J4eldrlm
de.troyed and before tootbaebe aDd
fbuusand miles from home to Ju.1
Ita. Tid., for D..rr......
d
•
.t. f 'te in LIberty county b
... t fib t
"About two yean ago I ba a I.V.
- .... avon
, abl...... begIn. It i•.alao leos ex· e••n a
our 0 scen c eau'1, ere attack of diarrhoea whIch la.tad
I!I.aI!lI!II!IIIII�rw
that the tIde II running Itrong �. pellBlve .nd I... paInful to have II undreamed by the average
CIt- over a week," wrltel W. C. Jon•• ,
I'IiiiI1iiiJSII
�
ward the General, and that there
,•. small bole filled. IzeD of a state.
There is not a Buford, N. D. "I be.ame .0
w.ak
Ino doubt but that Ubert:v _DId do Children'. fint teetb .hould b. commonwealth in our nation that I .ould not ltand upright. I �
Itl full duty by billl on eleetlon day.•ared for the same as the teeth of 'that does not off�r its cltiz�ns
�';:lFc�I.�h�i;�::":::�dD�a��.::::eR:::e�
Stroa, la J••Ida..
. adultl; otherwi.e the second let i.
a vacation motorlllg tour rICh dy. The first dOle relieved me
and I
CoL E. G. Weathers, a prominent apt to come in crooked. Decnyed
with s�enic beauty and novel. withIn two day.
I was as well as .v •
attorney of Millen in Jenkins
coun· teeth in children and in adults fre. ty..
er." Many drugglsta recommend
this
t
. th't days ago
'" Th t' t h d t
remedy becaule they know that It
la
y, was In e CI y
some , quently lend to .ndlgestlOn because
e mo oris w 0 oes no reliable Obtainable everywhere
and In diSCUSSing the congre.sional the feod can not be ground up prop.
use his automobile to speed th '
.
Iltuation in his county, said: "For erly but is swallowed in indigestible
enjoyment of his vacation neg.
Borne time General �Ieldr.im has b�en lump.; and, also, the food being mix. lects
his opportunity.
gainIng ground rap,dly In Jenk,"s. ed with countless germs in the mouth )
and I believe he w,ll carry the coun· w,lI ferment and sour in the stom.
WHEN VISITING STRANCE
ty. Our people r.coglll,e h"
diS· ach and intestInes. ThlS leads to PLACES .
tIngulshed nblhty, and feel that hIS poor nutritIOn, which leads to weak.
type of mon IS needed in Cong!'eGs" ness, which in turn predisposes to
Meldrim a.inin, Ground. many diseases.
Dr. H. R 'furver, one of Effing· A tooth should not be pulled out
bam's prominent citizens ond leod- if doing so con be aVOided, for not
lng physicians, was in the city one only will its grindIng surface be le.t,
NOTICE WOOD DEALERS.
day durtng the week, and In an.wer but purt of the surface of the two I have for immediate deliv.
to a question as to how the congres· teeth that oppose it w,lI be lost also.
aional .traws were blowing up in it is mnrvelous wh�t den!ista can do ���d;w�f s���:r��oda�et f;!% w.
Effingbam replied that at the be· In the way of stra'ghtenlng crooked
. h' h hi
ginning the majorIty were with teeth and putting them in hne. By gdreen wPllleSt' tt at lIsI tt orodueg leY Sou.II'n8".".r.S.'••Co
Oventreot, but the people realize having them properly lined up the 1
ry.
h a� lose.
0
S
a r
that a Itrong man is needed in Con· appearance of the face and moutb 7��7c.��t.c�
w IJr�C;t OLLIFF:
"..1., they seem to be drifting to- are greatly improved and the total
ward. J4eldrim. "Meldrim ia It..di· mastIcatIng lurfa.e is inpeaaed.
Iy gaining ground in Effingham,"
I Babies ahould' be prohibited fro.
the doctor said. Ilucklng their thumbs,
and if older
S... I. Tr.. ia C...u.r. .hildren have adenoids cau... di..
Mr. A. J. Bird, one of the lead· fIguratIon of the archei of tbe
Iq bUlln... men in Metter, the I mouth and .au... the teeth to com.
)'oung metropol;' of Candler county, in out of line.
.pent yelterday in Savannah. Mr.
Bird .tated in aMwer Ie an inquiry
about how the congressional race was
geing in Candler, 'that Gen.ral Mel
•
drim was steadily gaining in his
county; that a few weekll ago he was
frank to say the county would have
gone for Overstreet. but the way
thinflll now .tend it looks like it will
Iwing Inle the Meldrlr" column. Mr.
Bird said t'le people were very highly ,,",111111
T_
Impressed with the excellent speech
In prunlo. branebes from
treea etIt
them olr c1_ up to the origin.
Nev..
tbat Generalllleldrim ..ad� at Me�er leave a .tub of tbe Ilortloo removed,
during last week. and while the t!do f th. cut .urfsce will never
beal
had even started his way before that , o��r. allowIng tbe decay germa to en.
time, yet it was more pronounced tor oDd gradually ""ork
Into the bod1
.Ince be begnn to campaign 'n the ot Ihe tree.;.,. _
county. Mr. Bird said all the old
men were for Meldnm, and lets of
the young men.
ID Screven,
Mr. S. B. Lufborrow, one of the
leading citizens of Screven county
was III Savannah this week, coming
+++++++++++++++••+
dewn from Oliver to spend the day, + .
+
Mr. Lufborrow is an enthusiastic • PRACTICAL
HEALTH HINT. +
supporter of Genernl Meldrim. and I
+
+
believes that he ought to be elected. •
Tre.llng Hlv...
•
H
+ An attack ot hlv•• ha. usually
+
e. stated that lIlasmuch ns Mr. + a hcglonlng In some cnrelelsness
+
Overstreet lived in Screven it WIll + due 10 eating. It I. a .ery
com••
go for him; otherwise ,t would not. • mon thing to mix up Indl�estlhle
+
It gave Mr. Lufborrow great pleasure + foods 10 one's dIetary.
The par- +
to record hIS name on the side of • taklug ef foeds
whlcb cnuse In.•
the General, who he believes is go- + dlgestlon
must be avoided •
ing to represent the First District in +
Nothing de.tr01. tbe 'appear-
+
Congress. He says that when the
+ once ot tbe skIn more readily
+
+ tbno repeated blllous attncks.
+
returns are in from Screven county + wblch are olway. brou�bt
on by •
there will be a very large vote poll. + Injudicious eating. Tbe skin
be- •
ed for General Meldrim. + comes thick. yellowlsb
und pasty +
(Savannah Press.) + 1001,lnl' aDd many
times covered •
+ wllb uu eruption koown a�
urtl· •
+ carla or hlvcs.
+
"'===========================,."
Engl.nd·1 Prlvat. PrlIDnl.
'
+ The hives will quIckly
dlsap-). "
There nrc H\'c IJrl\'Ute prisons In En,. • penr If a good purgalh'c
medicine •
land. 'I'bere Is n prison at
'Vlndsor
+ Is taken. &u.!b 08 Lile et'fervcsclog
+
Caltle, wbere retrnctory
8en'nnls, but- + c:ltrote ot magnesia. II
butt gloss +
len, elc.. IIse,1 to be 10dge(1 by
tbe'
+ tbre. times n doy between
meals •
authorltles. Rncklnghnm puloce 81so + tor a dny or two. or the ettl.!r�
•
posBesscs 80mclYlu.!rc
tn tbe dark + "esclng phospbate ot sodium.
two •
vaults a prt\'nte jJl'lson. .\11
olfenders.
+ beoplng teaspoonfuls 10 a
tum. +
betore being commltte,llo Its preclucts. + blerful of cold water three
time. +
are trIed b)' Ibe "board of green clotb." + a day bllif nn bour betere
meol.. +
conSisting of the lord
steward, tbe • Tbe IIchlog of tbe skin will
be +
trealurer controller. nnd tbe
mosier of
+ relieved by bathing lb. skin sev·
+ I
tbe beusehold. Thl. unl(lne body
01
• eral tlmea a day wltb a ml.J:ture
+
I_./ maglstmtes CliO try orrenses rOllglng + composed of l'ioegor, two table. •trom blgh trea.on down to n petty , • .poooluls, and bot wnter. tour +
tllett, and wben found Il"llty
tbe prl..
, + tablespoonful..
•
01181' Is. by tbelr onler, .ent to tbls roy·
I.
• I
&I prlaon to meditate over hi
••10..- +++++++++••+++++++,
LOIIdon Slondard
•
�U)' country e��I��I" excIal';'ed the
I Malaria or Chills&' Fever
I
.moUone1 patriot.
Pr..crlplloa No.8e8 I. prep.red ••pe.I.lly
HIt .houldn't have been Dee.OSflr)'
to �[y!"'o���'::':�fttt:r��:.:; �!�.��d
nil, It :vou have any uBetul
IOmoe to If tokea th.. u • toal. the 'eve. will
Dot
JUto_ You OUllht to have
been au nhlm. It .... oa tho Jlv.r botlll. tIwa
I
till�"b.- WuhlDltoD Star.
Cla10mIl ad dote DOl &ripeor IIIckta. 2Sc
PENSLAR
Liver
A combination of l5alts .fOI·
Cllas. Plgu. lI�ER �NO KION[Y�
"HOIIE 37
one trial will convince vou
Will Prnftlct, in all tlill Courts buth
, StAlt
nlill P't'IIl"rul
Oullt.:ct.ltms a S,,�nillty
om"•• 01'", Tr.plI.II·Mlkell
MT.nISIIUUU.O •• Livel��scDrug, Store-
(JET YOUR PIGS NOW
.auy a registered l.ure
bred hog and lay the
foundation for better
meat and better prices,
Edisoll: M...zda .LamasVacations nnd summer trips bring
disordered digcstlOn on account of
ehnnglllg drlhlong wuter and food.
-CONSULT-'
H. H'c''''n,
Statesboro Dews
STAIIDNERY DEPT
Co.umllu.. fiI.o,."I••
Fire And Inlulancc.
Heavy, impure blood malees a
mud­
dy, pimply complexion, heada.bel,
naua.a, indlgeltIon. ThIn
blood
make. you weak, pale and II.kly. For
pnre blood, BOund dlgeltion,
u..
Burdock Blood BItters. ,1.00 at all
.tore•.
One is dlsaatrou8 and the
other Is protection against the
buster. It Is just Bimpl¥
�olhardy not to be protected.
� CONE.
REMOVAL NOTICE.
To my Customel'B: I have
J;emoved from 19 West Main
Street to my present address
No. 32 West Main where I will
be pleased to have my friends
bring their work in harness
and shoe repairing which I am
equipped to handle in a satis­
factory manner at reasonable
prices.
Elcunlon rart'S will be qllotrd Dpoa appllca'ion by
yo., ...
tlckrt AgeDt to the Itationl Damed
below OD _UDt of til.
melltloopd. Suitable dates or salr, 1ID1lt.
ete.
AMERICUS, GA., glatt BenDlon,
U. C. l::
U-26.
OHATTANGOGA,.TENN., 8overe1ln Graod Iloctae
I. O. 0
ilepteDlber 18-23•
Fraternal Order or "lea Na
(JoDVtntloD, AnlUlt 14: 19•.
(Jolored Baptllt KatlOllai' (JoDYe.
September 6.11.
YOllrs truly,
J. C. IIalle,
GENERA.L PASBENGEU AGKX?_
A Lull". '1__•
.A. eotIIIIIOn "".11 b African aow..
die
..hlte .tar 01 U�tbl.bem tOrnlt.....
•
lum !acteuml. ",UJ keep treah tor two
"I am bothered with liver
trouble
It about twice a year,"
writes Joe DlII ..
montha or more aftor .uttllll·
OIWI
gman, WebBter City Iowa. "I
bave
be aeot u a .1Il aower from
BoIIltI
pai... In my aide and back an an aw.
Africa to Illurope or AaIa or Amerl.... lui BOrene.. in my stomacb. I
beard
lind theD will lut for weeU ..
water. of Chamberlain'. Tableta and
trIed
Chamberlain's Tableta and tried
them. By the tIme I had used half
a bottle of them I was feeling fine
lind had no .ignB of pain." Ubtain.
able everywhere.
Un. Troubl..
T. A. WILSON.
32 W. Main St.
BAVANNAH, GA.,
STOP IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMPIRE
For baby's croup. Willie'. daily
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat.
Grahdma's lameness.-Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic OIl-the household remedy.
2lic and liOc.
SA.VANN AH,:GA..,!I,
Id.nllfl.cJ.
"'foD haven't forguUen UI,
have you.
'\\'o1ter?"
"Ob, no. sir. You are tbe
two tried
.meJta."-Judge.
Opposite Union Depet CD Pryor
St. f(enovaled and
refurnlsbed
throughout. Re8erVB�On2t
made
on application. Hot aDd
cold
wat.r, prIvate baths_. eleclrlc
IIgbts and elevator. 0'1 ..1
cia••
accommodatlo", 1t mode rite
prl••••
Rooms &Oc�'�LDu'l
JOHN L. KJ)MOSDSnN. Prop.
TO PEANUT GROWERS.
"Tom Ruston" Peanut Dig.
�§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§=§§§§§§§I=ii�1'1;1'. Solves ,I � ,thet peanutplOblem. Clips �he roots jURt -
bl'low the IW:"II,tH le[l\'irlrr the
nitrogen in ground. Simple,
practical and guaranteed. At.
taches to any Georgia stock
or cultivator. Price $1.50,
postpaid. Representatives wa­
nted. Act quickly. Thomas
Huston, Columbus, Ga.
g·3-2·t.clFarm
Loans
If yeu oe�d mODey on,lmprovpcl
rarm 1110<1 see us. (\11 first
elll�"
propprty we tan DeKoliatn
100 "8
frem $1,00000 up rur a lir� In.
""l'anee COlDpanv at 6 PPI' cpnt
iDterost. with privilpge of paying
In yearly inotallme,nts.
BaANNEN & BOOTH,
9·23 " m. Stat�8boro, Oa.
No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thl. I•• pr..crlptloa prep.red .ope.I.lly
for MALARIA or CHILLS 6. ,.:VEIt.
Five or liz: doeea "III bruk In, ca.. , lad
if lakeD then .1 • tcnlc the Fever will
not
relum.
' It lei. on the liver belter thin
Calomel and doe. not gripeor licken. 25c
"OPPORTUBITY
know ODCe II.t every DlID'. door." BlI'...,,,
t1IJLlty II iOit wheD the JIWt
who see. it buD" the wh
to take aclvaJltqe of it. It I. the
JIWt with the BEADY
III BAlIX who clirivea � beDelltl .n)'OlI
haYeD" ID 1OOO1IDt,
today•. Whea the opportUnity arri�
YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL BE
REA�)'I'
DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE
HOGS
JJaU. THE LICE AND KEEl' THE PIlEMlSES
IANITAllY IY UI1IIG
KRESG DIP No.1
,..--..,
. Dncnvz - EASy TO usa -
ICONOIIICAL
�OQll.."-.ro..lIr.t.2U"dJl._oIJ["'dl::k':'J:Wk:'V=
::.r8:ll:'*�����t:.atact.
Write 'or ,,.. -
ICnN 01, No. t la orl.....-""_ F.. Sol••,
athl."t.boro ""h''''4,"NO TUNNEL, NO FRENCHMAN," I' �Q JU�WQI S.id En,l.nd. "RUSSIA IS NO i_• DOG FOR FLEAS TO I ,\�,,-----,----
An Independent Newspaper' y,r 0 congratulate Editor Van Os-LIVE ON," Said ten on the splendid development ed-
Duke Alexis. ition otthe Statesboro News recent-
Published Every Thursday by Iy issued from his office. It was a
: :'Sl.'),\TE.SBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO,
Both Know Now That They Were magnificent exposition of the re-
I Foolish.
sources and possibilities of Bulloch
------------,---,- _ '" county, Edi 01' Van Osten is doing
In,,, •. .D, Von Oe tnn, MAnaglnU Editor I (From th Atlanta Georgi n.) a ,m�n's purt towards the progress'=============r==== For many years the English nd : gf his section, lind ,the people ofSUBSCRIPTION PRh... E French have dlscussed tunn I to con- I "tato[;boro and Bulloch COufitr I,;n..c oar --- $1.00 nect France und I�ngland, It would 1I0t ought to hold up his hands,-VI-
,
,
be hard to build such a tunnel, and the I ti,alIa Ad�'�,�ce" ,
--
luses
would be infinite, ' Yep, thej I C PI ctt:t: good to us, cept
1 'Til" ,,'r.1''','II'"'O) NY.Wi\,"" "',.. ' """I[ Count Ern st Hes.re \Vartcgg lectured Pl�W and then s?mc tight wad with SO\'-
1 ��II;ll;.�h.::::���:::��!;_�I!:�::'IIJ ;1\'11;l\ll·�:�
..
I::�I,�;� in America before the Academy of SCI'- ,l�1 thousand hid away ,gets scprcd and
! 1' ...1� or l!1(I1'ltv. llI:llluty."III!J· Ulll1 111111011.
WII I thinks th II t ,.
, r r "<111""'" '"11111'""" ences, other learned men lectured I'll, 0 0,( ,co,un y 18 gOIl1K to t,he
f :I��I �1��i'�I�'III��)III'\I:�III::"II\'ftlllll lit UIiV ml�� I d d I th h
I III('ni. ,'10111'\1:11111'11,11 III iI"'IIUL'I"�·. rt'KdrtllCt:iI France, England and elsewhere, telling
I ?g's, an. 1 see s e poor o�se staring
or "II """'Jer ,,U,,", I'why the tunnel should be built, ,h,lln
111 the face and cancels his subscrip-
I ", '
tion, Makes us morn and feel dumpish
,=�;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;�==========J A, WI!YS the �I�ghsh said, No, Wela few minutes but we prick ourself with
_
" , dOI� t, \\ ant the FI �nch corrung at u un- .a pin and keep on contributin our mite
,NJ� ared at the Posto(f,ce m Statesbolo derground. We ale an Island, shall RE·'tb the gre'lt cause of progl'e
g
I
As Second Class Mail Matter, IlVlA1N an island, Our security is in the "Jllild of th'e com�unit' IS� �nc, Ut-
,
=<""""__
water that surl'ounds us," 'cted to live and die,
y 111 W lIC \\ e e e
A u.t 10 1916 'NolV England takes a different view
_
TJ1l1roday, uti' , . of the matter, and there is sedous talk An Observation.
--", ':1 ' tl ' t there is somo baby 'of beginning the building of the channel Another week less to Iive.-States-;;;�\��f: c\�v�ll:ping in the Georgia poli- I tUI�nel asCs�o� at t�o war, end�, , bol'O News,
Lil'.<tJ .field, i
'I'om a alS 0 ver IS on y a lIttle Coming from Statesbol'o '\'e al'e
,over twenty mIles,
,
1
at !\ loss -to understand whether this
'.W.... nJlow that many of thot'e blrc s I The tunnel would make it possible to is said in a spirit of thanl(sgiving 01'
, hal a.J'P going to roost around Savan,nah run trains from Paris to London direct, as a matter of regret.-Savannah
II ;,;;1 ,'.I',eek have been previously adVised But that is not what the English are Pre s.
-'if ),IlJ' extreme dryness whkn perva�es thinking of just now. B th f" d W'll b h ' ,
tJ' t' 'ound and provided for I If' I f b
'
'I d
0 lien I um, ot, In a SPll'lt
lNr' 'l!.PS mil' gl
d th'
, II1steac 0 emg near-slg lte , they of magnanimity regret--that th
'�J b.,'I'"blCking ll: dram 01' so un er
ell' had built the tunnel, they would not'souls marooned 'on the barren ed POOl'
, .vill}!,,· before flymg southward, have been obliged during this war TO lert sands of Chatham cannot �r" der
,
t 't h 11
IDEFEND THE 8NGLISH CHANNEL. ,in the bountious dches we oratlhelClsltlaate
'!i'jv� bandits 111 De '1'01 e c up an aU-, Tl Id h ,i f B II
' .
" , 'I ' h the 'e was $50000 lere wou ave been no II1terrup-
,0 u och have growing all about us
�.rn'D�!hJ.}� fID, �h llBurro�ghB Adding 'Ma- tion of traffic between England and I A spirit thanksgiving, that the caller�Jll4?' ,J1� 01 e, a with their France, between London and Paris. The ,tlnd recallers of Savannah that deal'
',.f.I:i1TrI.t' '£;o"than? got awtosY althollgh tunnel woold have eliminated troop pretty little suburb of Pooler fought a'" (,tv ,In elr own au ,. I' ,,' 'd . f· b ' I ' R' t '
.!!U1�.Qu.ghB guard attempted to overtake �,lIPS CI��Sll1g III angledI hlom bSU -ma- [Iawh't the?le agall1 �o heal' they have
"l:b. Th facturers of the cal'
IlI1es. e mal s wou aye een se- "c�ug n' second wmd. Come to us
:' �' , d ,e Imal��g a trick in ,not adver- cure, the German problem 111 the war 'BIlly and enjoy life while you live.- ,1I�.:l ,u� IS OOSI would have been much more difficult.
• !ll'llll.lr Its great speed power. I ' "'I hus we lear� agam, as \ye ,Ie��n ,on Hawkinsville has subscrib�d the
.' .Ii ,those solons now whisking away every page of hls,tory, that I,t I� foolIsh money necessary to have a first-
til\eir time on local scraps would send
to oppose ANY kll1d of publIc Improve- class c0'!lmerci�1 organization. The
A,bem all back home to be adjusted, then ment. prog�esslv� busmess men of that
,-�ree on biennial sessions for the future, II Now jump from London to Moscow. I husthng, city
have the right idea.
..:.:mll also to resurect, revise and repeal An intellIgent Frenchman was presi- �Telf�lr Enterprise.
',:rome of the laws that are worthless ann dent of the Chamber of Commerce in!
Its an Idea every little city should
',*,.eJlhat others that !lre desirable be en- Moscow, and the subject discussed was I foster.
',foxud ,before they enact any more, we the building of the Siberian railway, The '--�����--
VI\,j!J begin to think they are real good Frenchman urged that it be made a The Statesboro News �i1irty-two
, �,Ie.rks and deserving of a vacation soon. �ouble-gauge railway, more productive, pa!!,� Bulloch County Development
more profitable, with a greater capacity. editIOn was a publicity triumph for
It be'l1Goves every citizen of Statesboro' As he talked, the Grand Duke Alexis �hat town and county. Its advertis-
c.mll:l in Bulloch county for that matter lool\ed at him with dull contemllt, and, mil' value is incalculable.-La_
,f» get acquainted with just what NAT- finally, pointing to the earnest French- Grange Reporter.
,<[ONAL PAY·UP WEEK means, It means 'man, said, "Look at that person. He Thank you friend, thank you
:'(I)a1 .throughout all America everybody:thinks of nothing but profit, how much I
.
tllll'illg the week of October 2·7 will '!l0ney can be made. He does not rea-
• THE DIXIE OVERLAND HIGHWAY
"mnlce an hone6t effort to pay his debts IIze that the question of a Siberian rail-
l1T, .n:s�.much as is possible, I\. dollar road is merely one of sentiment, that we (From the Claxton Enterprise.)
. ,�I.!i,Tted rolling in this manner will like- al:e building for, sentiment, not thinking' For seve!'al reasons Evans County has
i'oly.return ,to you four fold. Start yours of money. He IS one of the many who 'I !lot h�retofore taken any active interest
� 1t:rong; ,be loyal to your home folks. ;Iook upon Russia as a dog lupon which 1111 trymg to get the Dixie Overland high-Y(lU pay me, I'll pay you and we'll both they, the fleas, may live." way to pass through it. However, .re-
j 'lI'ItI,the other fellow. Its a good thing I After the war with Japan, the Grand ifenttheven.ts have !Bade it highly probab-
'_ ,pnsb it along.
'IDuke
Alexis and all the rest of Russia! y at With the I'Ight kind of encourage-
, realized that if the Frenchman had had i ment, we _can secure the highway, anli
:BETTER LATE THAN NEVER. his way, and the Siberian railroad had Ithat It tIll pass through Claxton and
'We just received a copy of that 24 I
been a double-track railroad, the war �me 0 the other towns of the county.
-
'PliWll 'big booster edition of the Greens_IWith Japan might have ended otherwise I d�t q�olte
the f�llowing extract from an
,
' ,-
" .
.
h Th' t f th
" ,
. e I orla appearmg in the Metter Ad
111lll'0,Herald-Journal. It was so welg ty e mven 01' 0 e spmnmg Jenny tiser of last week aft '
ver-
- U'lt:b, hig things that no doubt its delay gave work to hundreds of thousands and ,Bull<)ch county did ertl� ,�asfound that
:IlffilI ,thus caused, We'll reciprocate by !ncrea�ed the pay o! all those employed lerate in bringing 'thno h!\en tohco-oP-
, sc.ntllng one of oors. 1111
the mdustry. that section'
e Ill' way trough
,
But ignorant workmen tried to destroy I
.
\BOYCOTTS AND STRIKES. ,the new machi,nes" and it was necessary ,t
is ,our understanding that the
'Be,callse the Rotarl'ans of Savannah ,to bUild factories lIke regular forts that
hne of the highway is settled only
th
as far as Metter, and that it has
-
''''eTlt on record as favoring arbitration e machines might be operated in safe- been suggested by some that as the
'hI tbe dispute between the railroads ty, t b Cl t·
,
rOll e y al( on thro:.:gh Evans
:amI t11eir employees, the Savannah B,I The sewing machine freed hundreds' county is more direct and shorter
, of'L. E, have pledged themselves to boy·lof millions of women from the slavery the people of that county wduld
colt all .Rotarian business men and not ;of the needle, Yet the sewmg machme probably be glad to offer 'd
,to :�'uy from them, It is possible that the ,was bitterly fought, and tHe first man ments to have it take that cdn.
uce-
:Rll.llway Conductors and Brothe�'hood Iwho made a sewing machine was per. .
Ulse
,vlf 'J'rainmen will take the same action, 'suaded by his wife to destroy it, because, The bringin'" of the hiO'h\' t th' h
,:'�lI,d they ta,lk o� ,co'�Jlel"�tion, brot�er. she �al�, "It wi�1 make. it !�possible fol' ',thiS cOllnty al�d Claxton
<> W��ld b�o�;e
}y,l0ve and a splr!t of loyalty an� good POOl gills to eal n a hvmg', of grant advantage to us a th' h' h
1.\"i11among orgalllzed labOl:- It IS such: In big ways and in little ways, in the Iway will be the main route oSf tr��ell�e:
'l:ll>luemjJt:'lbl,e actJ?!1s as thiS that sours sewing machine and in the digging of a .tween the North and South other tha,.
.u... o� u,lllol1lsm" Ih� sp';lctacle 111 New, tunnel l!nder the English Channel, hu-: �he railroads, and the advantages of be:
,�o;k of the ulllon, olgal1lze� and walk- man bemgs naturally oppose progress. !lng on he highway is readily seen1DJJ delegates pubhcly, gloatmg over t�e I What ought to interest US is the fact! By all means the citizens of 'Evans
ind, that they had �lCd up �ll traffl,c that the United States is much like oth· sho\lld make a great effort to h th
'un .�e Imes of, t�e stnke thus mconv�IlI', (.'rs in this respect--and possibly the highway pass through this cou��: an31?'1l.cmg two mllhon people and ca�smg, worst of all. Ion account of the stand til t B II h h
'hea.ve.: losses to merc,hants and buslI1ess lOur nation is strangely backward in taken in the matter this c:n �eoceasifs"1:t''ZI'Clally, not speakmg of hardships so many things. We leave it to the 'done. Evans already has rna r
-:p12,ced upon themselves and those de- French and Germans to develop the sub lent roads and the Com
' ,ny exce f'
'lK"nd'ent upon 'them is the desp' bl 'th fl '
- missioners 0
-
tid bid
" "Ica e manne, e Yll1g machine, the automo· Roads and Revenues of the county are
_",:.0: 1l aye Y ea ers m UIllOlllsm. If bile. 'ready to immediately put th . d
�::':)il s�me t le��ers. and their subjects i Ideas that start 'here in America must; which the highway wiiI p:S�oains °th��
:'I[�-t5 to�v�vd_e � saT�' e�e�g�t�d ef· ,go abroad to fmd encouragement and county in proper condition, The route
;lru 1 V' { servlC� � Ill' el: IClency, ,development. , , ,�hrough Evans fro in Metter to Savannah
•
e ,0, a ty to then emplo,YeJ s, them-I We do everythll1g piecemeal. When a IS some ten miles shorter than the route��"res, and lastly �he publIc (who al- &:reat city needs a water supply it gets a through Bulloch county, The route 1'0.��1:gPs�i.ikthe c�st.� fJ' they do to fomh:lI�tle at one time and a little another-�posed through this county is as fol!:ws:
::35 has nev e� �� w�e mil' b ¥owe: su� jWlth graft on each occasion, but never :From Metter to Excelsior, to Adabelle to
'lIIo:rld the
el en ,nown e re m t e .an adequate supply, ,�ndianola Springs, to Claxton, crossing
.c r; . y
would 111 the natur,al course I ,One of the many things needed by the Canoochee riv"r at the Hendrix
'llil�d f;e�ittet ��a.t t�ey are JUht� en- trylS c�untJ'y at present is a permanent, 'Bridge, to Daisy, to Pembroke in Bryan
" b.'
ou rll1gmg on s�c avoc big ship waterway from Chicago and the {county, to Savannah, From Pembroke
:o:pa;�u�h�h�bo�t b{ t�e, �Id��prea� Great Lakes, through the Mississippi, to ,there will br, the choice of three routes
baffie as' d w,lee
s 0 m IUS I� an the Gulf of MeXICO, the Panama Canal,'ovel' the Ogeechee river. The Commis-
SabOT
IS one m a genera stnke of and �11 the, oceans, , 'sioners of Evans state there will be only
,
I WI�h thiS great work there could be Ithree miles of road to build to make aJohnie Spencer is going' to Tybee combmed the organization and main-jSPlendid highway over the entire route,tenance of the magnificent standing ar- - __just as soon as France Mangum :my" of, well occupied, men. The enter·' If the stand Statesboro took on thetells that Chatham jury where he Ipi Id f'got his inspiration.-Greensboro th�ql' "!O� p�y d 0\ l,tSjlf and �ay �o,r Dixie Overland Highway will serve to
Herald-Journal. tal: men,l�
an 111 us ria army With mIlI- make the folks of EvanR and Candler get
No lIse for Johnie to go. What Franc 'pal�J�:��I�'th�nu� ro�tshould have pre- ,� movde on them to ,put their turn pike�
e:said made Sheriff Dixon take the' . B t t' l'k"',
111 g o order we Will keep mum on the
"::ntion up to his own private offic�ns�� 'dea� n���nl:; II e II1dtlduals, �ight n�w subject and the soft pedal down for a
'Savannah, and one could'nt intrude u _ �rin" ,p ace 0 a great,mdustnal co�ple oC years, and by that time our
_ a sheriffs private office without :n, ject';' ::rh:!�ga f�� v,£st natlOna,l, pro- nelghbors,tought to link up to our good,
'iIlvite Better remain in Macon his "hiking" 'n th t ' ",oot8ore cItizens roads and then VIC would all feel like in·<i:lIanc�s are better at Camp Harrill. militia gr�mbli�gr��n�h� b���i and a 'retstting in &1 flivller and going on a trave-, . e oceas o�a Y: '
Cheap Transportation Has
Built National Prosperity
This Is a big Amerloan freight engine,
It Is an achievement of AMERIOAN INVENTIVE GENIUS, ,
It II built to HAUL LONG TRAINS loaded with the produots of Amer-
loan Industry from the minee, farms, mills and faotories to the marketa
of the country, and to the seaboard for shipment aoroll the seas.
In all the wonderful h1&tcry of Amerioan indu.trial progresl .0
PIEOE OF MAOHINERY HA& PERFORMED SUOH SERVICE AS T1II
BIG FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE.
�-�---
freight Is carried on onr railroads at the LOWEST RATES IN TO
WORLD, while we pay our railroad worken the HIGHEST WAGES
IN THE WORLD, A TON OF FREIGHT IN THE EAST IS CARRIED
THREE MILES FOR THE COST OF A TWO·CENT POSTAGE STAMP,
Cheap transportation is one of the biggeat buildcn of our prosperity.
The big freight engine with ita enormous tractive power, the big Iteel
freight �ar with ita great oarrying oapacity, and the henvy raill anll
rock·ballasted roadbed to support the weight of the great enginel and
heavy traina-these are the achievements of Amerioan industrial geniu.
whioh bave given UI low freight ratel and broad markets, and ban
enabled UI to put our products in the markets of the world in competitioll
with foreign manufaoturen.
.
But now come well·meaning but short.slgbted leaden of Amerlen
railroad worken wbo lay to tbe railroad managera:
"SHORTEN YOUR FREIGHT TRAINS so tbat tbe enginemen and
trainmen can haul tbe tonnage futer over the roads, &lid .0 make u II1&II,
mile. pay in eight houn al they now do in ten hOUri,"
To the State Legillaturel the.1! lame Ipoke.men for the railroad work­
en l_ay:
"PUI lawl LI.MITING THE LENGTH OF FREIGHT TRAIlIB--w.
oppOie big tonnage train.!'
To the Farmen, Kanulacturen, and Kerohanta they lay:
"With Ihorter frei,ht traina railroad. can move your produota filter
tq the marketa." I
To the Amerloan Publlo that paY.a every dollar of tbe rallroa4 btU
(and M ,oenta of every dollar paid for tranlportation " for wa".) ,
they lIy: ,
"All that the railroad.' haye to do to meet our demandalor hlrher
....... it to .horten their train.. move the freight more rapidly and e_PI
the pell&lty of o..rtime wages,"
What ...ould be the mult of taking tbeae lea4en of the 350,000 traI.
emplo,es at their word_horten freight tralil••0 that they can b. ruJl
i at higher .peed I
Inoreuin, the number of trainl to handle the lame tonnage wonlll
oaU for more employel to do the lime work, more traoks, larger yard. and
terminall, mo� ,upemllon, and It I. plain that tbere would be more COil.
"Ition of tralllo and greater hazards in train operation, Hundredl of mil.
lion. a year would have to be lpent by the railroadl to Inoreue their faoill.
tiea and to operate the biger plant,
IT WOULD BE AXIN TO USING HAND SHOVELS INSTEAD 01
rIVE-TOlf STEAJ[ DltEDGES TO DIG A PANAMA CANAL.
Amerioan railroad. h....e lpe!).t enormoul amounll in reducing gra4..,
outtin, down mountaiu and fillin, up valle,..; in inoreuing the hauliar
pewer of locomotins and the carrying capacity of can; in putting down
rook ballut alld hea.,.,. railt-all' for one purpOle, to lower the OOlt 01
operation.
It i. the publlo that hu reaped the benellt-in better aad oheaper
railroad semce.
U the railroadJ mlmld their tonnage In .horter traliu at hlghl1' �4t.
the publio, it i. lieU, would h..... to Ihoulder a lTeat burdell ill tilt is-
mued COlt of tran..portation.
'
Would the publlo Itt value reoeived for ita money'
Of the tonaa" on the row eut of OhiOilIG 80 per cent. oOllriltl of
ooal, coke. ore., .toae Qd other mi.e produota. To the publio it i. of ••
conlequence whether thia keiCht ia a few houn longer on the road, II
long al there il a oontiauoUl and rel'llar Itream of it comin, to tilt
markell, ...
FOUR·FIFTHS OF ALL THE TONNAGE MOVING IN THE EAft
IS JUDE UP OF LOW GRADE, SLOW MOVING FltEIGHT, 0.u.B.IED
AT THE LOWEST RATES IN THE WORLD,
To abllndon the big freight trains on American railroadl in order to
increase the speed at which the bulk of the traffio moves. and thereb)'
enable the tra.in employea to earn higher wages in ahorter hOUri, would
place a great burden on American industry without giving the pnbU.
any tangible benefit.
Save Time and Money!
Try This Service
The two-number method of making Long Oil­
�nce telephone caUl enables you to ge� quicker lerv.
Ice to Savannah at reduced rates.
.You give the local operator the telephone num•
ber In Savannah, then you hold the line until the called
party aniwen or the operator reports.
Two number I�rvice ill rendered to Savannah on.
no delay balis at reduced rates.
The Manager'l office will gladly furbilh a lilt of
telephone numbera in any or all two number, pointa.
Particular party service at the regu)&!' ratel Can
� had by calling Long Diltance and placing the caD
In the ulual manner.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
, I
\ Bmnthos Air of HJomollhrough Pockot Inhnlor
10 CurD Cntnrrh
SPECIAL MUSIC.
Jupitlr.
Altbougb Jupiter Is 1,387 time. big,
ger thnu tho eurth, it lB ouly 300 Ume.
heavier.
LOST.
Mornin. Ser.lc•.
At Brooklet July 4th, on
Barbecue ground" a babys all­
vel' cup engraved C. B. R.
l!)1�. Finder please return to
J. W, ROBERTSON Brooklet,
'1-27-2.t.c •
aoo::- Glre
Eaq
Magnolia
Balm.
'
Look al IIOOd al your .lIy .oul1nl. No
mltter if you do Tan or Freckle Ma,nolld
Balm will lurely clear four .kln lnftanlly.
Heal. Sunburn. too. JUll put • lilli. on
),our race and rub it off again before dry.
Simple and lure to plene. Try a botile
to�d.y and begin the improvement at
once. While, Pink and Rose-Red Color"
7S .0nlO ., Drun1illl or by m.n dlr.a.
Flrot a,pU,t Chur.h Sund., N.. t.
AUlult, 13.
Anthcm-'fSomothlnp: For Thee"
. . __ .
Wolcott Ga.
Offertory Solo-"How r,ovoly nrc
Thy Dwellings" Libbey
(Miss Nnnnio Slmmous.)
Postlude,
Evenin. Servtce.
Chorus-"Come Unto Me" Merodith
Offertory Solo-"Tnke M� Life ----
And Let It Be" Schrneckor
(Miss Nunnie Simmon.,)
"'rhe Recessional" --- ---
_. •. Kipling- DeKoven
(Ladies Double Qunrtette,)
Chorus-"Suvior und King" ---
,
Lowden.
\­
EQUAL RATES TO ALL
NO MORE SPECIAL FAVORS
ICntarrh Suffaren Should Try Thil
New Method. Orten Suceeede
Whero all Ehe Faill e nd Colli
Nothing Unle .. it Succeedl.
druggists uro eo certain of tho re­
sults that they uro !uf'llishing tho
complete truutmun t thu inhaler und
n bottle of oil of Hyomoi to their
customers with tho' disUnct guuruntoc
thut unless it gives prompt and cor­
tain relief tho money paid for it will
bo refunded,
Leading druggists ure rapidly
iJecurin� local agencies for u clever
pocket inhaling device that is being
widely and successfully used in the
ercatment of cutarrh of the nose and
throat, asthma, hay-fever, bronchi­
tis, croup, etc.
This little inhniler, which is made
of hard black rubber, is packed with
antiseptic gauze into which is poured
u few drops of the pure oil of Hy·
'omei which the gauze quickly ub­
sorbs. Then by plncing the inhaler in
the mouth us shown in the illustra­
tion and just bl'cuthing naturally or
by using �he athol' end of the inhaler
and snuffing up the nosc, the USCI'
is drawing into his thrant, lungs, uir
passages und head the full force of
one of the most powerful nnthwptic
and germ killing liquids ever discov­
ored,
This powerful but pleasnnt medi- '
entad air pcnctrntcs into every nook
and cornel' of the ruw, sore, inflam­
ed surfaces, destroys nIl the caturrh�
"I germ life, soothes and heal. the
8wollen membrunee. aQd quickly op·
ens the clogged and stuffed up nir
passages, Catarrh goes quickly nev­
er to return where this inhaler is
used with Hyomei for a few minutes
four or fivel times daily and the local
Logical Way to Treat Catarrh.
This treatmcnt hos been endorsed
and used by physicians, is absolutely
safe to lise and is not at all expen­
sive as n bottle will last n long time,
Those who have catarrh in uny form
should give it a trial.
•
•
These prices are positively
guaranteed against any reduc­
tion before A,ugust 1st, 1917,
but there is no guarantee
against an advance in price at
any time,
�.
NEW PRICES AUG.
UST 1st. 1916.
• The following prices for Ford
cars will be effective ,on and af­
ter August 1st, 1916: ,
Ch.ssis $325.00
Runabout 345.00
Touring Car 360.00
Coupelet 505.00
Town Car 595.00
Sedan 645.00
f, 0, b. Detroit
•
III �·20�n· L��IS
�
St.tesboro, Ga.
'
The Little Shop With the Big Stock
Aimost Everything To Eat Continues
to Advance
..
H[�E ��E SOME VAlUES f�R 1 � O�YS
STRICTLY CASH
11 Ibs, Sugar $1.00 Large can Tomatoes 10c
18 Ibs. Good Rice $1.00 Large can Apples 10c
8 Ibs. Green Coffee $1.00 Large can Peaches 10c
7 lbs. Lard $1.00 Large can Pork and Beans 10c
7 cans Potted Ham � 25c Pure Apple V\I1egar, pel'
'7 cans Sardines 25c gallon . 30c
'3 cans Oysters 25c Syrup, pel' gal. 50c
3 cans Hash __ 25c Tub or Block Butter, lb. 40c
3 cans Tuna Fish __ 25c Irish Potatoes pk, __ 50c
,3 cans Syrup __ 25c Just received fresh lot of
3 ca'ns Sweet Potatoes -- 25c I Snowdrift, Wesson Oil and3 Tall Evp, Milk 25c
\
Crisco, Price righ,t. Best Plain
3 Corn Flakes __ 25c and Self Rising Flour always in
3 Tumblers Jelly __ 25c stock. , '
,3 Tumblers Peanut Butter 25c
Clark
YOUR GROCER
'�••••"'•••' .....'."'I'.'•••'.'I""'''I'••••"••"••••"••""..I'.·.·.·...·.·.·.·".·.·.·.·.·.·".·6·�,
MILK FOR SALE.
Plenty of milk for sale. Will
give good service and appre­
elate your patronage. J. AR­
THUR BUNCE. Phone J. X.
J. 7.
�.3·2-t.cl
SAMPLE FREE. R....urlng.
\\'01111111 1\('�r::I1' (who hus been refua.
ml nln:'4 1111 :':I'UUIHI uf "lIachonp'�
If .roll'll "':"'l' ruo �II\"(H' ." tho chUa.
IIllr. tllw'lI hl'lll).; ,\'cr l'hlllJ.,:c. t3ho won't
1'1111 lI\\n,\' ,,-ItI II, IllH'U IlIlIorceuti Ib,
l'III't j:tll IIii' IiCIISI.)�-1.0Ildou Puncb.
LYON MFG, co .. 4O,io, SIb St .. _I,a, N,Y.
-_----_-==:-.-....---_j ...- .
,
�
Out of 2,000 shipping towns in Georgia about 60 enjoy the special privil�ge of "ba,sing poi�t
rates." That !s. rates lower
than to other nearby or intermediate points, The proposed freight r�te readjustment
1ft Georgia, set for a heanng before tho
Railroad Commission of Georgia on August 17th, seeks to correct thiS.
I t has already been largely done throughout Georgia, with respect
to rates from point' in other States, and the inte�state
"basing point" system has been abolished in accordance
with the Act to Regulate Commerce under the orders of the n er-
otate Commerce Commission,
A few'examples will show to what exte�t the hundreds of smaller points in Georgia have been al.re.dy
benefited an� hO"';
the readjustment in Georgia, when completed, will work
for the benefit of the whole State by equ.h%lng the opportun ty 0
all towns, large and small, for doing business.
MADISON BREMEN, RICHLAND and OCILLA are four widely separated Georgia to.wns �presenting diff!rent
, f the S'tate Similar illustrations can be made by the hundreds. These four towns suffice
to illustrate the Itnklng
sectionso· . h' th bl b I .
changes already brought about in this interstate
rate readjustment, I own In e ta e e ow.
Table Showing Interstate Rate Reductions to Typical Georsi.
'Points Since Interstate "Basing Point" Has Been 'Abolished
FIlOM LO UISVILL�1
POLICY 0' THE "AILROAOS
It I. ".t alld ..n ut .. n" poll" .,
til. Ran,udl 0' O..,.,'a Ie 1If'OP'" ...,
.,.._ of raJ" wltloll ..u'll dhcrt.lrlal.
u'lnltl, ... 1 • .- nil o-rtt• ..,.••..,. I.
f.,or 0' ,roduten loealM It ,olat. w\lll­
.ul III••,at•. 8".. 111 till IIrhel,.... -
_, ,. bl .11,1.1" '" ••, helltII.. u.-
Itnu:tlon 0' tb. ",111•• w. II" ,...
th.t w. wtll n.t ,,..,... 111 ••
.u ...... tIt.d.'I,I .,........,
" .. AI ,.,.•••• wltlll til, ..
ro ro ro ro ro
ro ro �
Madison, Dremen, Rlchll,nd, Ocll1a. MudlIJon.
Bromen. rUchll\nd, Oclt ..
Por 1001he, Per 1001ba. Per 1001be, Per 1001be. nor
100 It'e. Por 100 lb., Per 100 lb., Per IUt) l�••
l� t� �� �� r,:\ '!� ! c b �,.,,, c 0�S �� �S �� �
1ST UI�A88-
Olon 14,", SlIoe.. D1'IIJPI.
DrT G MlII, N�tto Ul...... 8..k-
1.8 ".,haecoG. Et."
.
Madison's Improved Condition. ��;r:�rr�:���tI���, �:��r���n�hO
Wost on 0 rate panty wlth III
Madison compotes ,Ill tbe Inlerllledlate territcry with Atlanta 0,,<1 Rl'chland's Splendi'd Posl·tion.Athens. The olll rates above from New York 1.0 Madison uveruged
27 per cent higher than Lo Atlanta and Athens, while the prl sent Richland competes
with Columbus, Americus and Albany, Under
rales Lo MuciiMon nre exnctly the earne us to Atlanta !lnd AthenH. the old adjustment the
above rates trom New York averaged 26 per
N\Jw York is represenlatlve ot Baltimore, Phllndelptc:a nnd the Enst, cent higher than to Columbus,
Americus or Albany_ Under the new
From Lonisville, the average prior to January lSl, 11ll6, to adjuStment. the rates
to Ilichlo.nd are the same as to Columbul,
Madison was 38 por cellt higher than to Atlnntu and 32 per • )�t Americus nnd Alban)'.
Tho Improved relation or Richland with
higher than t.n Athens. The p;'cnent Madison rate 1 uverag�
12 pe:' respect Lo Columbus, Americus or Albany Is 0.8 tallows:
ceut higher than to Atlanta and 1 per cent higher thun to
Athens, ClauB, .. , .... 1 2 3 .. 5 6 ABC D
'!'he at tual Improvement In the rela�lon of rates trom Louisville to Improvement:W 26 24 2.1 18 14 14 q 3 3 cta. per 100 lb.,
Madison. as compured with Atlnnta, being. The old above rateR trom Louisville to Richland averaged 22 per
CI1183, " , , '" 1 2 3 4 5 6 ABC D cent higher tban to Columbu8, 14 per cent blgher tban to Amerlcua
Improvement 25 22 20 19 i'4lO'10-!)-5-[I eta, per 100 lhs. anti Albany. Now the rates
rrom Louisville to Richland are the
Louisville Is representative at Cincinnati, St. J�OUill, Ohlcago same 11S to Americus and Albany
and average only 11 per cent htaller
'nd the West, thau to Columbus,
�'rom New Orlean •. tbe old ratee to Rlobland
F B tt averaged
38 per cent higher than ta Columbu., 16 per cent blBher
Bremen Now aring e er. tban to AmerlouR and Albany, while now tbe ratea to Richland L-om
Bremen Is [;3 miles tram Atlanta and 29 mHes from Cedartown. New OrleaDs average' 3 per cent leel than to Americus or AIba.DJ,
PreviouH to January 1st, lnl0, I.ho. rates to Cedartown, generally and only 10 per cent hl,her than to Columbus.
speaking, were the snme no to Atlanta a.nd Rome, while
the ratel to 0' 'lla N B tte Off
Bremen were. genemlly speaking, made on combination 01 the ratea ,Cl
ower .
to Cedartown or A llanta, I1lus the local rates out to Bremen. ocma competeB
tn the same leneral territory with nu.erud and
From New York and the East, Bremen now baa rate. Identically Tilton, Under
lhe p_ent adjuatment Oetlla IJ! on euct eqoallt)'
,
Ihe same as to Cedurtown, Bremen's improved sltuaUon with respect with Fitzgerald
and Tifton, Ocilla'. Improved relation belDI ..
to Cedartown from New York, thereforo, Is as followa: roHewB:
CI.s... .. .... I 2 3 4 5 6 ABC D Cia....
.. .... 1 2 3 4 5 6 ABC D ,
I",pro"ement 25 20 15 15 12 Ii 6 6 612 chi, perlOO lb., Ne", York
.. , llO-i8-i6-i�10-io-6-0-0 cta, Per 100 IIIL
�'rom Louisville and the We.t, Bremen now hal Identically tbe Laul.. llle , " 16 14
16 13 11 9 9 9 6t,!, 6
r.ame rnteH as Cedartown. Rome nnd Atlanta. and Bremen's pOllUon Under the
old adjustment. the rates from New York to OcUl.
with rtu,pect to Loul�vtllo and the West has been improved
a. aver-",ged 12 per cent hlgbf'r than to FItzgerald or Tilton, and are
follows: now
the aame, !"rom Laulntlle the ratea aTerapd 14 pit cent
(;1".", " , , '" I 2 a 4 5 6 ABC D blgber tban to Tilton
or Fltlge!'&ld, and are now the .ame.' From
improvemenl ;0-26-2,1-21181'4-14-12-5-5 cta, perl00lbl, New Orleanl,
tbe rate. �ve""ed 15 per cent blgher than to .,Iao
Uu{le:o th� now adhHitment a mercha.nt at
DrElffiBn may buy In ."rald. or TUton, and are now the lame.
: n shlppln. out under the p,opolld r••dlultment of rot" In G"'11.1 Madllon, Bnmen,
F.[ehland ,nd oem. will p.y no hllhlr r.t.. to .n, point In thl St.tl .........
1. 01 ICIU.I
dl,tar.cc, :Imrorly lituot.d with ....plCt to thlm 01 to the obo" n....... COIIIpolltlve cltl..,
tIuIn
will bl pold 'r_m thq5J el,:IS, a prl,illl' not now enJ,yld. Tho ..ml tltlnlll tnH 01 ..."
sMpplna pCllnt In, OGoral.. The f.ur allDY. lIIultrlthnl
un lie multl,ll... IndlllnlteIJ.
THE. R ILROADS OF GEORI'IA•
- ---
---I BROOKLET.Min Paulino Chandler otI. vl.,tlng frlond. here
Thl. Inforn1oUOD Mo, bo 01
vOlu.1To Many 0 Mothor 'n Stoto.boro Mr H B Grtffm of AUanta 10When thoro Is added to the mnny spondlng A few days In Brooklet this
em as lnseparable (10m the roaring week Now' 01 k Au,,"u.' 0 -(Spoclal )
of chlldron that "ffhcUon of weak Mr J N Shcurouse I. spcndtng -No doubt most of us nro fueling'
n08S of tho kidneys III d nux I ury or soverul dUlS In Claxton Gn thut our summer wartlr bes oro be
guns the mother" lot IS fur from a
'Ir 0 CLeo hua just returned gmnlng to look a little tho worsehUPJll one '1 his condition hns of ton I'
been corrected by the usc of Doun 3 from a viuit In Pine Hurst
for wear It 13 tnvnrtnbly the CRKe
\whon Auguat come. I Tho daintyI(,dnol PIli. \\ hun relief comes �he Mr P B I ewts Is IIsltmg rolativcs
Ivolles
und olgandle. that "ere .0
mother s burden 11111 be lighter .nd
II Sprlng Cltl l'enn thl. II eek crisp nnd 1,0.h at the beginning of
her home happier
'j II \V h " d
Juno and Jul� who I wo started the
"rs ornco nters MIss Zullemo Lane as returne Beason with them ure looking limp
St Stutesbolo says I huve g' Cram Athens \\hero she has been at and faded since they havo been press
011 DOlin s I{,dnel I'tlis to one of tending the Summer school there Ie I lnto 8er\lO all through tho warm
my sons \I ho hud been bothered b)
I"dney weakne.s sInce ch Idhood Ho Mr. G E Crnfts of Sa,onnah Is
\loathO! While It IlIl1y seem rather
had ,er) little control aIel the k d the guest of Mr. J N
Shearouse
no) secretions and It was a constant
I
thul weck
,oulce of annoyance both to hIm' MISS Fronle Rustm of WIllie IS
and to me Doon, KIdney Pills VIsiting Mr. C B Grlm.s
strengthened hIS k,dneys and mado
111m stronger I �lrs I H Sewell of Mettor I.I'llce 50c at all dealers Don t vlslllng her moth�r Mrs Kennedy
.,mply osle ror a kIdney remedy-get here
Doan s KIdney PIlls-the .ome that I 'I I' f 'I d
Mrs \\ Ot015 r commends Foster
I
MI9 J 11 oJle a l' aeon vuuto
MIlburn Co Props Buffalo N Y In
Brooklet last weele
I
Mr Felix Pumsh spent last Tues
A Happy Family ReUnion day 111 Sa\ l\nnuh
Tl csday of thIS weele was a gala MISS Mllrgur to BTlllson was guest
day for the Camlly of Mr and Mrs of honor ut u look party I:"on by
Joson Frunkhn For tI e fIrst tIme I M,ss Elizabeth Robert.o I lust Manall the chIldren grondch Idren and
I
dal afternoon Candles nnd sand
great grandchildren met In a family \\ Ich�s were served
reunIon at the old home place The
Oaks near Ex.elslor Tho mem AARON
bers of th .. well kno" n Bulloch I
county famIly now number forty Fodder pull ng
IS about
SIX From Oral mont came V E cotton picking
IS on hand
Franklin and la,"lly Rufus C and
famtly from Swainsboro Oscar J
and famIly from Eastman Russell
and famIly from HawkinSVIlle Paul
G and famIly from Statesboro Her
schel V and famIly from RegIster
and George B and famIly from
Cambrtdge Mrs Mlnme Laue (Mrs
J B Warnell) and her two sons
came from Carta Ga and Julia A
(Mrs E A Brannen) from ncar
Statesboro Mrs Brannen s eldest Mrs W T Womack and Mlss�.
daughter EunIce (Mrs MIllard Ruble Gay and Ruble Aaron spent
Cowart) of Portal was present WIth the day WIth Mrs B Womack yes
her three chIldren Mr and Mn terday
Franklin s only great grandchildren
Mr J R Ga IS a ent at AaronSeveral ProfeSSIons are represent M I' MYN g h I ft f
I.: d by tlllS mtcrestmg fnn} Vir
since r ewman 8S e or
gIl Rufus and J B Warnell are
la
POSItIon at Statesboro
doctors of medlclIle Herschel and Mr J B FIelds and daughter MISS
Mr Brannen are farmers Mr Cow Mary Fields made a short VIS t to
art a merchant Russell a dental Jefferson county last Sunday
surgeon Oscar a lawyer George a
college profftsor an� Paul a .phar
maclst All these men stand hIgh
In thClr chosen profeSSions
Mr and Mrs Jason Franklin were
mlirrl�d' fIfty years ago and went dl
rectly to th,s old home place to live
Here !hey reared all theIr chIldren
and here they have spent all their
married life except the few years
they have hved In Statesboro Henee
under these conditIons every InchWe are glad to learn that little of the old plantatIOn IS marked WIth Mrs T L Grooms and several oth
MISS Yernlc Wilhams IS convalcs some speCial associations to the mcm era from Stilson are spending a week
cent after a two months Illness
/
bers of the family at Tybee
Mr Brantley GIIssoQ was a Sav The forenoon was spent In vIsItIng Mr C C Newman will leave th,S
annah VISItor Saturday spots around the old home place
I week for pOInts III FlorIda to be ab
I
hallowed by ChIldhood recollectIons
Mr W T Cook was In Guyton on In the beautIful oak grove In front
sent several days
busllless Monday of the house the famrly mIngled to I Mr J I Newman WIll spend next
M 55 Eva '\\i !llIams has returned
gether exchangmg reminiSCences of
I
week at Tybee
h h
former days and laughIng heartIlyfrom Tybee W cre s e was a guest h Idh d I Mrs J C Martlll of Savannahfor a week over c I 00 escapades Here too
lcfrcshments were served through spent the week end
WIth relative!)
Mr and l<lrs J B Cook of Shaw out the day and at noon a sumptuous and friends at StIlson
nee G \ wete week end guests of dinner \tas sprcad In the afternoon! i'vIr and Mrs B B Newman ViSMrs W T Cook d fferent members of the famIly were Ited the r parents at StIlson Sun
I called uoon to contr bute to a pro Iday
CI
MI S S Da IS a guest of Mr C glom of songs reCItations and
I�r 3. Je ,e on ff of uxton IS \\ S ms VISIted Saval nah Saturday IIn nttractivc StateJboro \ 13 tor ex I spcec cs and mus c and danCing The ce cream suppel given bye"�dtngly I opular and much sought M 53 Zelia Parr <>h who has been \\erc II dulged In by thc young peo MISS Eun ce Shuman III honor of her
In soclet� c 1 cles Inn nvaltd In t"'e hospItal for some
pie I b rth day was enjoyed by her mnny
" ltd t h h h
As a chma to the da, a VISIt f ends Saturday p m
d
... me 1a3 re urne 0 er orne muc
IIIlr and Mts C B Mathews an to the delight of her ftlend. was paId to ExcelSIOr a veritable�(lu"hter Evelyn ale at home afte I Deserted V,llage no. where
Mrs J E Demo of
spend ng some t me w th relatives 111 Mr and Mr., Dar Parrish of Sav schooJdass had made sacred thc Iv s tlllg relatives and fr ends at Sttl
l1cDona1d I annuh were guests of 1\1 58 ZelIa Par homes the old academy and even son
Irish
Sunday I
the majestic pines there I 1\1 sses FlOSSie and Mempl1ls Ne\\MI'!I Etma Wimberly Ente talRs The Frankl n reun on was so en
M ss Edna Parker of J mps IS a Joyable a d f I
man attended servICes at Lunes Sun
I I I d
n so SUccess U In every dM,s," Ellna Wlmber y c larmlng y house guest of M,ss V,van A amo deta I that tl e members of th s fam ay
entert. "ed the G B Club at her M,ss Laura Eal tow EI�lIIs of Oily have determllled to repeat these MISS Geffle WIlliams delightfully
home on NOl th Ma n street TuesdllY ney 13 V Sltlllg relatives In Plneora mc:etlllgs every f ve years "ntertumu1 SatLt.t1ay artell oar. With
afternoon • A dcllclous course of Ice Guyton and Tusculum
crear.l !ll d cal e was served and sew
IInf' was a dlvm tlsement Those pres The reVival meetIng closed I.st
ent were Misses Kathleen McCroan Sunday and members were received
Ituth Patl sh Lucy Blitch Ulma I m the church It was con"dered aOlhff Lena Belle SmIth Melrose hIghly success'ul ser e. of meetlllgs
(reen Nanni'" S mmons MnttIe I
Fletcher and an out of town guest SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF
�h,. Tarver of Guyton Ga STATESBORO TO HAVE
octal
fllllred Illd
chine, 'Ilk yoU., ,bI
Georgolta crepe
Th. two IIU.traUODI non hm
ftre typleal of tho .lmpUclty ot til.
pre.ent .tyle. Th. drHII ot ala.aked
tarreta has a gored skirt with pall.l
front and back and ot coun., It
would not be co npleto WIthout the
IBrITo patch pockets on either .Ide of
tho flont for pockets are .1 populIII'
U" over In "Plto of Iholr havlnr beeD
In Iaahlon so lone- In the walat, the
panel gr Idually tapes up toward the
neck \I here It Is mot by a collor 'If
("orgetto crepe wh d duple. at the
"-ek through the front I. 'Iulte tlat
eh f'ol ro or br"ond I. oOten .ub.
, 111 tt 1'0 Geo-go to", ,. In t&lllt.
lonlllg coila,. for tIl, tl r' at dre..
I h, II"J trlmmln I II tins nodel I.
.,cn III tho butto IS " c th.r .Id. of
the panel Th. color harmonl.tI
" th the dres3
'I h.t tho vogue for combining plaIn
and f,gured material. hal not b,
uny meahs dIminished I. ahown In
the dress of plain ond f,gured toul.
al<I recently SOon on the a' enue It
IS trtmmed I\lth rtbbon arranged In
bands on the undorsklrt and cuff.,
and III pili tlng whIch flllishe. the
neck and hem Note the goth.red
pocleets und the strA ght tunic plait..
ed ot the top These are two proml.
nent styl. features of the .ea.on
This model IS one II h,ch at fIrst .Ight
muy seem Intr cnte but on elo••r In.
spectlon one diSCO, ers that the nov­
el touches whIch make It .0 very chlo
ore In reality eaSIly carried out.
Par... I. ond Sp.rt Cloth••
A t all fashIonable r,,",orts, para.
sols of brtght hues and fancy .hap.I
are strongly In eVIdence They are
III 011 color. both In .elf ton•• and
III effectIve combinatIon. of two
harmonIzing color. One ot the
novelties whIch lIal been taken liP
IS the Japanese para.ol with Its man,
colorings harmonlou.ly blended
Sport clothe. contlnu. to b. larre­
Iy featured The craze tor IIlk
sweaters keeps steadIly on th. In.
crease Uold bright green purple,
blue old rose and gray are amoftl
the most favored colors. The .weet..
er as a rule, Is III lome gay color
and hats and .tocklnga to match .n.
hance the charm of th,s much favor.
cd costume Smock. and middy
blouses are now made not only of
linens and heavy cotton. but are
very frequently developed In taffeta
and crepe de ChIne al.o .lIk end
wool Jersey cloth The amock of
taffeta worn WIth a Jersey .klrt II
one of the latest combinatIon.
_paPIS �ust 00- PEOPLE HAYE LOST MILLIONS
CTOHS6 SilO BY INEFFICIENCY, SAYS DOBBS
CINCINNATI AUTO CLUB
TESTS OVERLAND SIX
Mr Lester Martin was hOlt lut
Wedne.day evening to a Jolly party
In honor of his coustn MISS Ozelle
I Martin Qt Savannah Amusement ot
PERSONAL MENTION.
10
dlverslflcd character was enjoyed
and 1\ delicious icc course \\ l\! ser,
Mea Fuunie Mnthcws \\111 10"\0 cd MISS Murtln WuS charmingly
Sa urtlay Ici IOlnts in S gowncd In gray crepe de Chino trim
I
med In pink Georgette crepe Those
Mr m d Mrs Jill 1\10010 mnde a present were tho guest of honor MISS
hlp to Jackaouvll!o Wednesday Murtm III sses Aunle Mac Alderman
MI',. Mllry Beth Smith Is away Blancho DeLoach Verna Zellerow.,
�, It-lends III North Georg a Mary
Brannen Jesso Olliff Pearl
t
s I g Anderson Sulhe Zetterower Idell
MI Rheuben Sellgmun spent Tues Brannen Sarah Waters Alma Rack
day III Dublll ley Messrs Rodney WIlson I ee
t th k
Brllnnon Clurol co nnd Jim Groover
Col J H Metts spen e wee John and Tom Zetterower Hampton
end WIth {rlCnds at LOUISVIlle a. Brannen Carl und CCCII Anderson
MIS3 Ivey KlIlgery spent the week
I
Brooks Denmark E\\ell Akms Le
end WIth rolatlves nt Portal Grand Deloach and Lester Martlll
!lr and Mrs J L Mathews left M .. W H Sharpo Entorta,n. Out 01
Wednesday for Jucksoll\llIc \\hcre To"n Gue.h
th.� VIII sjlend severul days
Tho, Fill Man, • Cap Wh.n SUID.
mor Cotton. Show SI,,,. of W.ar
-Taff.t.. Amon, tho MOlt Po.
W I Foley "S8lStnnt secretary of
the Olncinnuti Automobile Club ro
to tho PI bile t.hun tho flection ccntly conducted a gasoline test of
w hlch I til fl 1I deullns \\ lth whnt un Model 80 0\ or-land A c I \\ 18
Is 10 own H Inca io 01 tnterost
bt u'lng ccrLltlculoK Issued by 1n11 t
kef from the stock of the Cltlzcns
tun! \111 co-oper iuvo 01 HSHCHH Motor Cur Company fit mt n
mont II luntrl I COl P WiCK rt e tank WI IS cl sconnectcd f'rom the es I
SI uo of Georg a 111 1901) legalized 'bulet I lilt! u srn 111 tank which hell
these COil I ncete �
J) bb KlatCH thnl tho neL ot
ono gnllon of gU80hne was conncct
1\11 0 cd I hc cUlhurctor was then sct so
1009 III l(Us no II ollLion or III It lUI lifo th It thc engll C lun fl eely hath on
IllS II al co COIl1I)anlos but conllnos it II I h h I fl d
If Lo Ill)' nutu II nil.] benoflt or 11
ow lH g tlpOC( 10 spec orne
:1�lsttln.1 I nIHil unee company Incol po r tCI reudlng then wus taken and the
rutcd undol thc III \ K or thla st 1.tc I
CUI \\ IS 1 un OVOI n III escr bed CaUl se
1110n the COOIVlutlve or llIutlnl as Juntll It stopped for Juck of fuel
sesslllcnt plnl nl d th Il the sceUon 11 he �pccdomctCJ I cu I ng w \S then
of lIc 191 lot \\Iose Ulillorfihtp 18
ttkcn gl n anti t was found that
Cllll ed by MI WrIght hR. no lu the, lithe
CIII hud tlllvolle,l 178;) m les on
(fect tl 111 to 101 e II the In" of 1100 a 10 go tllon of gasclne ThiS gas
that. no\\!tCle In the 1(\\\8 ot (eolgll ohne WIS not hgl IIOOr but un
Is thetc 01 bas thele ever bcen un)' ord nUl y gr Hlc of which t.he h:\dro
slatuto lulhorizlng 1I 0 iSH lanco
Ofjmotcr
tcst showed u reudll1g of 59
tI e.se cCltlflcatcs b) MUlUll I ega1 no deglccs IhlS fent wus conSidered
serve ltuHnnnco IT1!�tltutions
very remal kublc for a CUI of the
M IIlons Were Lost
• ze of the OVCI I nd Model 86 espe
It Is ehn god that ono Ocolglu com
ICI
dl:\ tS the car hl d Just becn tul<en
��ni, !IS: �'S:Il���Cl:lt��e !���� $�l��� O�� out of stocl unci had ne\Cl becn run
1909 nnd n nil')' durll g the IlttCI I art
I
bofore I he S\\ Itch " \5 not thrown
of It)! Itll tl e kno ledge md can nOl the cluLch d seng 1ged dm ng thc
Bent of i\I Wllglt I lUll t vo othel h Ifl In other \vOl ds the cur was
Georgia comp mles I a e lsst cd IDOIO not co lsted ut III
Iltnn $850000 or these cClllficates
making tho umazlng lotol olmolo 1I al
$2000 000 Iss Icd "IIhoul un)' UI thor
Ity at law PRACflCAl1 \ EI
ElRY
DOLI An OF WHICH IS A DElAO
I,OSS TO 1 liE INI ESTOR
General Wright admits In his I eport
II at the sale of tl eso CCIi. flc 1.tes
cuused a financial loss to man)' cill
ens and lLtelllpts to rellevo hin seIr
of rcsponslbility by stating that tho
Insurance dep t. lment bad nbsoillely
I 0 jurisdiction
Senator Oobbs points out thnt cl ar
ters granted lo these companies make
them subject not only to II e In V8 ot
lIle stale but also to any rules or
regulntions of lhe Insurance commls
sloner und that these In�lI
t1ltlons could easll)' have been pre
venled rrom laking lhe ha d ear led
The People Misled dollars at citizens In practlc lIl)' every
It Is In PUI HI lIlee or lhls announce nook Rnd corner ot Oeorgln Ithoul
mont II oml 0 thul So ltOI Dobbs no \ the rotul n at an), value
had MI
proposes to g vo specillc Inslances He Wright as Insur mce
commissioner
01 :1Iges Mr W Iglt , Illi nn ol'(ort to legtllated
them by proper l"u105 tnd
rool the 1 eoplo rcg udlng ncome or �::sPelled them
lo comply "Itt the
gilin tce flid OCltlflcntcs II that ho One or tho most1l1lpnrdonable and
11 kef{ Il lPllenr in his repol t to lhe neglectful at the ncts thal go to make
goveil 01 d lted Jam al)' 1 1916
lhnt
up Mr \Vrlght s atflc ill record Sen
1\1U1 U \I Insurlllco conlJ lilies "ele ator Dobbs slntes wus his tall re lo
n1111 orlzed lo Issue these ('crllficates require the I n plre Lire Insu nnCD
Denllng vllh 1I e Insurnnce net or 191'" Company to make thp. $100 000 depbsH
on Illge 8 MI Wllghl states In p \rt RS tho la\ equl os
ror t1 e protect on
lUJ fol\o \S ot Its poll C)
lolden; be·ore i�su ns to
No ))10\151011 of Ihl!'\ iLllute 11M !lhlH comlllny 1 IIcf'nse when It hegllbeen of maio Iwmcdfnte benefil 001 g b I Iness d ling 1912
'"ccd To Avert Famine, Mills Run
AI Capac Iy
Unk SR t.I Me 18 r co icertcd cur
\nllrnent ot \\ast( of IIll\ S III t)11
Jll!l'_sa.Vtn�S lh tt can be c rfueLed a I
Jy by ted ell g the iii 0 oi I CWSJ) \
)0111 r( rUII ilK U181ld (01l1e8 I d cut
tlllg' off the II um of cxch 11 gcs­
tlOWSpo.I1JOIR If the Ulltc I Stutes VIII
bo on Um bl cud hne flgUi ltlvely
-SJleaklng says t.he No v ') 01 k Sun
'()C I rtday rhey WIll be con pened
to tAka tI C1r III ltel dOl nllot.mci t
rocelving 110 1It0Ie th II llHiIlUflCt
"UrcJS cau hrlVU them flom ,ullIKhlng
supphen II at n f 1111 ne 1 ews
prlllt }J 1I1el Will result wltlun 1 few
Tnont.hs unlcs� t.hesc CCOI om es \l e
-effected wus the III e<IIctlo 1 or )1 \
pel' rnn \uf Icturers ycsLcrduy
Only 1. hualmnd ng of resources by
tl (!' 1 �JlC1S U en �clvcs p Irllculully
thoflC! nf New YOlk CU1 stl\C orf
the cnslS t \Vas udrnlttcd through
out tho t.rade l hercfore the fill
)10UllCelnCl t Illlt.ed 1 the SUIl and
oiher pallets ( f J mltll g ncwsdo del S
.sUPl.iJes strlcliy io s dea {l HI the lJ.(
recniclll of publ 81 el6 01 l\Il I lUn 1
to clccrcnse t.he size of
met WJth api rov I
At the pJ03cnt till (! 11
Sllles IIId C a I f fty 11111. lie
'Wonk,"g lhr(.!c sh fta 0(: mOil 0 ght
hOUTS c1 lily llld AIX tI ys u veek
'Their output for Tunc-the last com
IJllnUon-v. \8 140 Lu I to IS el Fe
.sentlllg' !Jo 4 Ilcr ccnt 01\ the I m IXI
mum prodUction the highest efflci
CIICY evcl atta I cd 1 tho 11dustry
'lhls (lutl>ul reprcsonts 111 mcreugc of
:27 000 tons It month ovcr the m uk
SDturn
SlltUfn Is oull three fO\1l ths ot tb
density ot \\ nter auont the u""slly
ot
pnmlcc stOl e
In..cta
All Insects CUll \\ f lit In IlOportion
to
their 817.011 uclt flster tllUn nil CXllles!:t
trtlll cnll ttn\cl
One of the most prctentlous com
pI mcnlury entertul11ments of the
rn d summer senson \\a8 that given
Tuesday IlIght by Mrs \\ H Sharpe
MIlS Mum lu Hughos of SylvallIo ut hel magnIfIcent home on Zetter
ia VISltlllg friends III Statesboro
llnd lower Avenue III honor of MISS Lottie
rccclvlllg mal ked compliments Dr tton and MISS Cathm ne Gardner
of Delund FlOrida MISS Melrose
Mr. W T Hughes and daughters Green M". Pearl Ed\\llrd. and MISS
M,.ses Anna lind LOUIse ale VISIting JessIe 011 ff of Claxton and MISS
• relntwe. In ludowIcI Mam Iu Hughes of Syilan a guests
M... Orne Brunson IS spending of friends In Statesboro
The flow
lOme time m Atlanta v.: Ith her sisters I
ercd decoratIOns were n plIlk and
:MIsses Marlc and W1Ilne wh te and the color effect
was mam
tallied In all the features of the on
� MIs. LottIe Dutton of Deland tertalllment Includlllir refreshments
'Florida I. a Statesboro VISItor and Those who aSSIsted Mrs Shurpe III
bcmg laVishly cntertallled reCCIVIng apd serv1ng were Mrs
)Ir D C Bealey left Wednesday
Hlllton Booth Mrs Jack Blitch Mrs
for Jucksonvllle for a few
Geo Waters Mrs H 0 Anderson
:.. m Mrs J W WIlliams and MISS ThoY·
mpson Upwards of sIxty guesta
• }Irs Horace Water. IS VISIting I
were present IIlcludlng An",e Olliff
lrl.nd, In Jack.onvllle for a few Cora Blitch Ruth McCroan Lucy
days Blitch Inez Brown Nannle SImmons
Lena Bell SmIth Elma WImberly
��rr. 0 C Beasley and ��'ld7n Virna Olliff Pearl Holland Annaare ''Pendlllg a few days WI re a belle Holand Nellie Jones Mary Lee
t,ve. near Portal Jones Irene Arden Kate McDoug
M,s. M S Scarboro has returned ad BeSSIe Lee An",e Johnson,
.. .hom. after a very pleasant stay In Rhoberta Hunter A nna Hughes
Augu.ta Loul8e Hughes
Gus.,e Lee Me.srs
JessIe Johnson Pete Donaldson John
Blitch John EmIt A H Strtckland
Broce On,ff Charlie Dohaldson Mr
MelVin Joh",e Fay R H KIngery
Ch,c Jones BuddIe Brady Mark
LIvely H D Brannen Dan Arden
BIllie Roach Mr W,nn J B Mart
Mr Ind Mr. A J Frunklln anti
ram Iy svent Wednesd ly In Jackson
Ville91/ler the CWallz.
liiiiS
llorer Ing to his 0" II BucceBS In 1I e
mll urllcl IIlng business in Mnriolla
it lin olhol ontel!}llses lI1d Bollciling
the HIPPO l or fllends ane' II e c lIzons
or GeOi gill gO! 0 Idly I articullily thoso
\\ I OSo I ecent conlrl.ct \ Ilh this de
pAlll110nt co Ivlnccs lhem till t my
til
IIO'IIJ C mont 1M 01 porlullo be can
Oftenest thought of for Its dehclousness­
hl8hest thou8ht of for Its wholesomeness
Refreshm8 Bnd thirst"<!uenchm8
D.man� 1M ,.nuln_ �p (uti nam.­
nlcAonam., _ncouraf<! .ull6t(tuuon
THE COCA COLA CO ATLANTA OA
Send (or Ern 800".' 11w .Romam_ o( Coca Cola
/
Deat "Y
Yes John" III go to 1: lI:nell 'Ihe
allftllg(!lllellt� I (! II Ictlcnlll cumplct
cd Bls l"Oon "III I u No I::! EURt Mid
die Dodge hull "e \"\ 01 e du\\ u to 1001,
at It list fIll Jt his S ullgllt on tbree
Bides lind tJ (' fIl0�t Ie luUrnl \Iew 30d
eVe I SI\l lIt \\11t belong tu �hJ Slopf)"
KI(hl flulolllilf-his rutber s lOU kDOW
-oud pIn) lulill I<k on tbe footbnll
teum ot COUl'Re I\.flcr g'I'HduntioD he
Is to entcr the dlplom ltiC service be­
ginning I1S sccletnrl 10 tbe legation nt
Pari. "e declucd on all these tllings
long ago -[lie
M,ss Clyde Aaron spent the week
end WIth her sIster Mrs A K De
Loach
I III at un COlly dale r Il1llsh
U 0 lubllc vlll1 the ornclal I ecol ds
or 108 Ills lhove I Mor ed to lull
"lleh viII uSlonlsh tho uninrol m
cd by diHclOf�lng tI e an (\zing n 1m
be o[ I reventnble Imu-lOs sunered
by II c peoplo or Georgia on ac
co lilt or lax admills nlion-n rcc
or I 11 \ Ilcl 0001 sia Ie \1.18 lho
Ilncldlsl of til Lha stales in lhe
un lor
Mr Harlllle Marsh paId a short
VISIt to Aaron whIle on a furlough I
home from camp at Macon I
Sunday 8chool was well attended
at Poplar SprIngs church on la8t
Sunday p m
dous Incrense I us beon IJlsuff C cnt
to feed the dam md [ u I 111 oductlOn
ha. bad to be uugme Ited by r. OOU
tons more u du:\ \Vhlch vas drawn
from 1 Uillelly deplctl g reserve
stock
SUf'plul Gradually Shrmlu
Surplu!; stock hus beon swullowed
up at t:h s r Ito for sev"" ttl mOl ths
now At the end of June only 65 I
194 tons remarned n storchouses
thut at the sume t me lusl yo Ir held
96967 tons lhe mllllmu n IS III Sight
appreclutlOlI of whICh fact brought
the newspuper llubllshers to their
agreement on rU(Jsduy Were pro
ductloll to ccnse tod ty thel e IS not.
enough lOWS pr nt p 11101 stOI ed t.o
keep newsi)uperS ul, e fOI ten days IIt bas been necessary fOJ the pub ="-'======-=-==:;;-:;;._:=-:=-:=-:=-::._==-_==__ ..::=============
]Ishc.rs mutuul good [ltd lie bel eflt
of the JlC\\S 101d ng Jlubllc to curb
the tendency to\\ UI d ncrens ng the
size of pupers at thiS t me of year
The figures Cited here for June
WIU take a conSiderable advance It
October usually the banner month
In the newspaper ycur As a rule
CIrcuJatlOn Incruases n the fall and
advcrtlslng keeps puce With It As
a result more pages have to be added
to the dally paper and the Sunday
take. 011 uuusual bulk WIthout the
mCll8Uf(S takcn by the publIshers lhls
:falls Increase \\ ould wipe out thc
total productIOn and the reServe
'Stock For th s reason the Sun s rule
to refuse unsold COplCS wlil become
effective on Monday
It may he asked by the public
"" Why d d not the paper munuf lCtUI
-era antlclp tOO th s trc::i.cndous
'Crenae 1 demand? rhey (lid
far us It was humanly pOSSible to 1ll
ttClpute a Ilrosper ty SlIIce Ju 1e
] 91 & t.here has been tdded to the
.nlllls of th s country llnd CUll ida 15
per cent. more taclhttcs for tUl ng
wood llltO paper When lhe olders
wcre given it seemed lccordlllg to
the manufacturers til extremely
TI'dky venturc tu nstull addltlO lui
machlllCI Y all conditions temporallly
roseate It was felt dem \lid for vur
news m ght Dccount for the greater
-call (or puper Lnd u cess ltlon of the
war pOSSIbly would brmg an end to
the l:."T'owmg demands Yet the mu
chinery was IJIstnUed tod now most
of It 16 In operation
Worlull, at Capacity
Tbe nulll; are at the peak of theIr
capacity They CUll turn out no
lDore although they have the mllten
nls Bnd the mel In June of 1915
the nlaxlmum of effiCiency derIved
from the maclunery was 78 9 thiS
year It rcached the mark of 96 4
With machInery making thiS rec
om. men operating the day around
and C\e.ry other a d given to produc
tion, still the outlook for the fall falls
to brIghten New mlnS cannot be
put utJ In weeks or even months gen
eraJly ,t takes 8 year and a half to
get a miU work ng New machl11cs
have b(..�n ordered III a few weeks
.evernl that turn out fIfty tons a day
WIll be In operation But these ad
ded to tlle machmes now producmg
eaJlJlot save the .,tu.t,on at the pres
Dro.. 01 Chocked T.llot.
lat. m the season to start gettlllg
new summer things Just now the
stores are full of wonderful bargain.
In daInty summer frock. and this
I. the opportunIty for tho.e who have
to be econom1Cal Lovely dresses and
blouses 1n \ olles linens crepes and
other sheer fabrics can be pIcked up
for a song as the sayIng goes and It
IS well worth gettIng them for the
remainder of the 8�ason
But you WIll make no mIStake In
haVIng one of the SImple SIlk dresses
that arc so much In vogue They are
wonderful for fIlling m the gap be
tween the seasons-and not only
that they are gOIng to be very good
for fall They WIll be qUIte comfor
table with a top coat If the weather
4emands It or with a fur cape or
scarf Th. warm weather hal not
at all dampened the enthu8la.m for
fur capes and .carf It Is such a
common sight to see them worn on
days when the mercury rIses to great
heIghts that one almost feels that
one has been laboring under a de
luslon all along to believe that fur.
could b8 anythIng but cool I
Ju.t by Good Luck
\. vOlin In I "h) lull rccelvc<t tbe
prh lie c of si 0011 e 0\ cr thc land at Q
farmer got 11tUCI close ,.)llce or twice
to tbe home g ouuds L'lte In the dOl
be l11et the f 1I mer
\ ou \ e h Itl pretty good luck" Ruld
Air Homer McElveen leaves to
Ilav for IndIan Sprmg where he WIll
• remam for several weeks
the fnrmer
"ell no S lid the young mnn hest
tatingly I lIa'en t lIod any luck .t
all
res you h H'e reponted the farm
"r This morninG yo I just missed my
best SllOrtborn -Country Gentleman
)t,SS �relrose Green of Claxton IS
• guest of fflends m Statesboro and
.ntertamed frequently
111 Carol Moore B F Groover Aron
Cone Freeman HardIsty John Goff
EdWin Groover Aubruy Olliff WIllie
Gould Jake Johnson Gordon Slm
mons IIlr Waters ROZIer Holland
Carl Holland Rawden On,ff
P,o! B R Olliff and Arthur
RIggs of Jlmps are spendIng a va
eat••n at IndIan Sprmg
WILLIE LEE WOMACK
FOR RENT-FOR SALE
Onl) Btore bUilding In B�ook.
let, Ga After September 15th
Plate giaBB front, electric light.
etc Address R L Watere,
Brooklet Ga
8-10-2 t c
WANTED INFORMATION
Information of Joe, Tom or
Henry Morris Last heard of
In Silver Creek. MISS Will
pay for information leading to
theIr whereabouts
JOHN F, MORRIS,
Brooklet, Ga.
GOLD KNIFE LOST
A gold mallIcurlllg pocket knit.,
hIghly volued as a memento 10lt on
otreets of Brooklet or b8tween
Brookl., and BIlly MIkell s home
$5 00 reward to fInder returning It.
wn I McCORKLE Stateoboro R 7
8 10 It P
A DAY AT A TIME
)Ir Leroy MIkell left Monday for
'IIrookiet where he has accepted
pos,tIOn WIth R H Warnock
STILSON
Mrs d; C Newman royally en
tertalned fIfteen guests Sunday
mostly relatIves
On_ day at a tim,
It •• wholeaome rim••
A good one to liv. by­
A day at • time
OLNEY.
kit.. Evelyn DeMeadows WIll sr
i'h e In few days to spend the re
lDa,"der of the sea.on w1th friends
WHl CH�NG[ GO�[RNOR51
Mrs Ward H ElkIns and httle
daughter Verme Wllhams WIll leave
next Sunday for RaleIgh N C
MISS Lessle Overstreet spent laet
week end WIth her sIster II1rs E J
Reed
.. M,ss EUlllco MIkell has returned
home after a ten days stay at Jay
illru SpringsCOTTON WE GIN IT.Governor Harris: Confederate Soldier;
Jurist; ChristIan Gentleman;
Statesman
Alt.. Pearl Edwards one of Clax
ton • brIght and popular socIety lead
ere I! belllg entertained 111 Statesboro
thIS 'Teek
COTTON
MEAL AND HULLS,
WE SELL IT.
WE BUY IT.
Talloto th. Lo.dln, Silk
By far the most popular SIlks for
dresses Just now are the taffetas
They are especlany flmart In self
tones and In the many str ped check
ed ond blocked cffects seen Navy
blue and the rich dark tones pre
domInate In some very strikIng de
signs both checks and stripes are
comb ned FollOWing closely In the
lead of taffeta are mes.allne faIlle
M •• I,nthryn Gardner of Del and
Flor da IS a guest of friends III
StateshOlo bc ng go ven unusual at.
lei t on
Shall We Dishonor sUI�c�aijj=�i�iii!;�-1
Man, a Man Who Has
Done HIS Duty, By Fail·
109 to Re-elect HIm?
'I. Per y Kennedy and children
have returned home nfter spendmg
come tIme With frIends at \Vaynes
bora
Yo Ir Govel nor the Governor Of
every mun woman and child 10
Geol C' K IS on trill und stands before
the people of a state that he has loved
III d SCI ved fOI half a century He
asks th. t they re elect hIm to the
oftIce of Governor one which for a
year now he has held honestly fear
los:.ly und conscientiously asks them
only lo do for hun what Democratic
precedent has made a custom tn
Georgia-to give lo every Governor
four years and which IS now adva
cuted by the mllJorIty of the candl
dates unlllng
Will you reject a man whose ex
perlence and abilIty as an able Jurist
and whose long and v lluable serVice
In the legIslature amply quahfy 111m
for the position'
Is It wise to substitute now an m
experienced man one who has never
heen tried as Governor for one ",ho
has consIstently devoted everf dayfor over a year to the POSitIon
Can you afford to neglect a man
who has carried on a splendId bus1
ness admmlstratlon and who for the
first time In history had a thorough
audit made of the state s books thus
establlshmg a precedent for effiCient
�anagement of the state s funds'
Can you conscientiously dispense
With the services of a man whose
work on the Western & AtlantIC RaIl
road CommiSSIon makes him best
able to handle the present CriSIS that
has arisen With respect to thiS the
state s greatest asset'
m�nanw��\::oI�ustofa�el�uc�:�:��Il;
fought the L & N s efforts to destro),
the W & A R R property' Don t
be deceived ahout the OppOSt Ion to
your Governor
Can you dehberately hurt the man
who established the GeorgIa School
of I echnolo�v and 18 sLJlJ Chairman of
the BORrd of Trustees who IS a Trustee
of the Umvcrslly ot Georg a (hilS alma
mater) and of the Wesleyan Female
College and has always been a leader
In GeOrJlUl s educational prosrress'
ant rate of consumptIOn Machmcry Can you reflect on a man who has
cannot be ordered lJ1 wholesale lots
'I
pmd the school teachers of the state
at the present tIme WIth most of the promptly and IS dOing so now tor
the
...&.. ---.' ,_ ts t 109 out mUllltlollS
first tIme In the Instory of GeorgIa
........�'" p...n urn " Governor who hus fought more for '- ..".. ......
,Ja preferenco to .ood grinders
-- I Which
Worth
•
'$
More•••
J MI Cotton Farmer, we gua' antee to save you time and mon­
ey If you WIll allow us to g111 your cotton, we have thoroughly ov­
�rhauled our eIght (8) stand gIeen seed gmnelY We have 111-
stalled together WIth other Impr ovements, a speCIal tooth saw,
whIch enables us to secure the best pOSSIble tum out of cotton, as
well as a superIor sample, for our customers
We also expect to have a Mr Foss WIth us to attend our three
double roller Foss Black Seed Gms, WhICh we have gone over
velY thoroughly m an effort to put them 111 a velY f1rst class con­
dItion
,
•
Your farma, your cattle, your merchandIse, your \1111.
proved farm machinery, your automobIles, your mono
ey-thele perIshing th ng. of hfe, or
the common schools of Georgia than
any other has ever done before?
Do you thmk for a moment that
there can be any tt uth III the mall
CIOUS charges agall1st the courage and
backbone of a man who fought glo
rlously for the South and who made
the ProhibitIOn acts pOSSible ln the
face of tremendous OPPOSition and
threats '
W,ll lOU deny
to GeorgIa the prlV
lIege 0 havmg as her Governor for
the last time a man who honored hiS
gray unIform beneath the grand old
stars and ban of the Confederacy'
We do not beheve that you can say
yes to any o( these questions We
believe that you and thousands of
other patriotiC Georg1ans WIll honor
you, state yqur governor and your
selves by voting for Gov�rnor HarriS
Pleas. help III th,s good fight by sIgn
mg and sending In the coupon below
YOUR BOYS and YOU R GIRLS, with theIr brtght POI.
'Ibllthea--tho.e hve. entrulted to you for a httle
whIle?
Mn Booth Holte.. to P
a Tacky Porty lJ1 lana of aer guests
.rty
Misses Ada DeriSO and Vera Rodgers
Mrs HlIlton Booth m her delight- of Brooklet MUSIC and game, were
ful home on Zetterower Avenue was I
hostess to thirty two gueqts In hon 1m
:lch enJoyed rhe girls were dre::ts
or of MISS Mamllu Hugl es of Syl cd so tacky untIl thb remllllT
I Id to
vallla f'rlday morning August 4th je,e dlawn MISS Ada Rlchar lsr.1l drewThe affair was charmIngly IIlformal I the ucky number and was & v trded
rook bemg mdulged III on the I
th prlzc she so Ju.,tly deserVE: I ThQ
spacIous porch and del CIOUS refresh tr d guests were M SliP' o\.da
ments served Those present to meet DeriSO Vcr" Rodgers Alberta Lee
M,ss Hughes were Mr. W H I Ernestllle Waters Nellie Belcher
Sharpe Mrs H 0 I'.nderson Mrs IDalsle McElveen Ada and LIlla RIch
W H BI tch Mrs J W Johnston ardson MlIlllIe McElveen Clara and
Mrs C B Olliff Mrs F N Grimes Awdry Bonnet Mabel and NlIla Mc
M sses Annabelle and Pearl Holland Elveen Elma and LIllian Grooms
Nellie and Mary Lee Jones Nun Slm EunICe and Eula Shuman MaggIe
mons Elma W,mberlY Mary Lou
I
WIlliams Bertha Bea81y Florrie and
Carm chael Juha CarmIchael Ann Carrie Beasly Coralec Hagan FlOSSIe
Johnston AnnIe Olliff Mary Beth and MemphIS Newman ESSIe and
SmIth Kathleen McCroan AnnIe
I Althea McElveen Ophelia Sb"lckland,
Groover Lucy Blitch Gus.,e Lee Ida Mae Brannen Messrs John and
Annaand LOUIse Hughes MISS Lot Reuben Belch'r F,t-hUll; Lee, Mad·
tie Dutton and Kathlyn Gardner of ISDn Sowell, Homer, Dock, and Hurh
Deland Fla I
Lee Buck Bennett, John and wnll.
Burl Be8lly. !John and Tim ShumaD,
Bar"le L.ro,1 Ru..ell, Frank Mc.
Elveen, Irbln Newman, .fOAl. Bharpe,
MarvlD WlJllama, BtI_n Brannen
You lee Improvement. needed on your fann, but
that brtlht BOY or GIRL wanta to go to .chool thll
fall WhIch shall It be 7
Invest your money In hve. Such an tnve.tment
WIll YIeld dIVIdends al long a. the world stand•• Send
your BOY or GIRL to BREWTON·PARKER thll fall.Nellie and Mary
Lee Jone. En
t.t"i:amed Kh. Wha Wa Club
UNION PICNIC AT TYBEE
Remember, we at all tImes carry a velY large stock of cotton
seed meal, both sacked and loose hulls, whICh we offel 111 ex­
change for sound dry cotton seed, or sell for cash at lowest
prIces See us before bUY111g
GIVe us a trIal, and we WIll conV111ce you that we mean bUl­
ness and If we do not please we wIll refund your money COME
TO SEE US
On Frtday August 11 the Sunday
On Tuesday afternoon several Schools of Statesboro IIlVlte theIr
members of the Khe Wha Wa Club members and their friends to JOIn
...ere portlclpants of tne hospItality I WIth them III a P'CniC at Tybee by
of the M sses Nelhe and Mary Lee I the Sea
iones at the regular weekly meetlllg I Plenty of cars WIll be prOVIded toot thiS popular club Refreshments Insure comfort and spec al strect
_ere served and tile usual amuse
Icars w1ll meet tram In Savannah forments afforded transfer to Tybee DepotTraIn WIll leave Stutesboro at 7 30WANTED INFORMATION
la m returnlllg
WIll leave Savannah
InformatIOn of .Toe, Tom or at 6 30 p m
Henry MorrlB LaBt heard of I There WIll be an IIlcommg tIde all
In Silver Creek MISS Willi the afternoon and hIgh tIde at
6 00
pay for information leadmg to p m
their wnereabouts I Rates for
round tflP ,176 via
JOHN F, MORRIS, Savannah & Statesboro RaIlway
Brooklet, Ga S T GRIMSHAW, Supt.
BREWTON.PARKER Institute loel far beyond
text·book tnltruchon, every phaae 01 Itfe tl looked af.
ter It magntfle. thing,worth whtl ; put. first thIng.
fIrst, dagntftel hfe, and exalta the Maker of all
Invelt your money in your boy. aDd atrl.
Governor N E HarriS
State CapItol
Atlanta Ga
Dear Governor-You can count on
my vote and Influence
FALL TERM OpeDI SEPT,! 8. WRITE for CATALOG.
STATESBORO OIL CO.
(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL)
MIA 0.. Frankhn has returned
home after spending some tlllle In
Athen.
IMPO�TANT TO- r��ME � JA�lERNVAi�SEASHORE)Excursion Some Int.re.tl�.. AI To Act·uII Earning. Of Mon OnSouthea.tern Roa.d3.PAGE EIGHT
Seaboard Air Line
Mattonnl Touring Wook
VICTOR H. EMERSON
IN SHORT HOURS
IN TRAIN SERVICE
BII Outin, Putle.
in North and
Rea It v
Specials
Chicago, August
O._lIeoded by
Oovernor Hirnm
Johnson of Coli­
fornia, the Governors
of the United I
States arc taking
fe-cognition of,
oNational Touring Week
and set uaide
IWednesday, AugustO, na Good RoadsDay.
Governor Johnson, seizing
the oc- Have you
heard or seen those
cute
e.. ion to bid the
citizens of the Cali-
little phonograph records,
which are
fafnia commonwealth
sully forth in Ion {Ii,Slllny ut
the 5 and _IOe. stores,
their motor cars,
and tryout the lolso In phonugrnph,
music and may­
new $18,000,000
state Hil;hway sY'_jetty
shops? They are
called the
tern, issued his
Good Roads Day pro-
"Emerson" disc records,
and arc
cllmatio" directly upon
his return
mnde in two sizes, G
inch single and
hom a campaign a lu
motor. j7 inch double. You
can play them
If there is one governor
in the on any
make of disc phonograph
United Stat•• who
know. the jOysjwithout an attachment,
•• they are
a.nd comforts of motor
touring when I
made with a new cut
called the �IUn·
. the roads are gocd and the
directions ,iversal", invented by
Mr. Victor H.
"an ateurate, It i. the governor
of Emerson.
California. He has campaigned
by For the
beneflt at our readers,
we
alltolllobil. from on.
end of Cali- might
add that the popular
and
tomla to the
oth.r-"Si.kiyou to
standard successee of
the day can
San DleKo," a. the
California politi- be
found on tbe Emenon
records,
clan and spellbinder usually
puts it. including:
"Evelyn" (from "Pom­
men on. considers
that California
Porn"), "Shades of Night"
(Bong),
II the' longest state in
the Union, "Are
You from Dixie" (song},
FARM FOR SALE.
BOIIIe id.a of what
Gov. Johnson
"Wake Up America" (long),
"1 Love One
horse farm in 4'/th Dis-
1010'''' about motor touring
may b. You,
That'B One Thing l Know" (bal- tri�t near Hubert
on S. &. S. ea��. 84.-151 1·2 acres in the
pined.
lard), "Old Folke Rag" (one
.tep) , Railroad known as
the Mack 48 G. M. District. 90
cleared
For a we.k emi_ri
•• of the B.
·"Ida Fox Trot", "Turk.y
in d. Johnson place 85 acres, 20 d'
h' h f I
F. Goodrich company
and National Straw",
"Love'l Old Sweet Song",
•
an In Ig state 0
cu tivation
Tollrlnll W••k partioan.
trailed the
"Under the Rambling ROBe.",
.tc.
of same cleared. Good
house, 4 room house, good
outbuild· DO YOU KNOW that we
.
IOvemor to catch up
with him and
Mr. Vidor H. Em.rson,
who.e barn and stables,
and good ings.
W?
- can save you money
on a
Induce him to proclaim a Good
Roads photograph appears
above, i. the ac. wire
fencing. Apply W. L,
No. 85.-350 acres 10
miles ag�n.
Day. Gov. JohnBon
however proved knowledged
authority on Bound re- Brown, Sylvania,
Ga. 8.8.2.t.p.
southwest of St!ltesboro, 20 �O
YOU KNOW-that we enn
save you' money on bu�
too ad.pt and too speedy
an auto- production,
and iB credited with
acres cleared, timber
worth gles and harness?
1II0bile tourist to be caught.
He was many
of the new' devices and
im-
one·half the price of the whole DO YOU KNOW th
t k
.
reached at last on hi.
return from provements
that have been' made in
Famous John Deer Farm mao
tract, which is $2,000
on easy
- a you can rna e
more money With
hi. campaigning, and promptly
en- the phonograph
industry in the past'lchinery
at the Statesboro Buj!'.
terms. .
less labor and expense by using labor saving
machinery,
Ii.ted with the
National Touring
twenty-seven years, the
last seven- gy & Wagon Co.
' No. 18.-20 acres .lust
west implements
devices for the farm.
'.
W••k Movement. Iteen
of which he was in charge
of
of Statesboro.
Com. In and s•• U.
the recording department of
the Col-
No. 90.-79 acres in
one
AUTOMOBILE SPEEDWAY REC-
umbia Phonograph Co.
. E E
mile of the city. All cleared�, S b
ORDS SMASHED AT
OMAHA
Mr. Emerson is now at the
hend
B AD D RETICULES. and in hig� s�ate
of c�ltivation. V'le tates
oro Bug'g'�
of The Emerson Phonograph
Com- How to Mak. a Modi.h
Wri.t eeg
Good bUilding. Price very
pony, at 3 West 35th street, Newl AI.o Un,·quo.
low. 'and Wag'on Co
110 Mil•• per Hour Tra••
led by Rea..
N 7
York City, which in addition to
man- So .tI·onp Is Ibe vogue
of beuds tbot .
0.9 .-42.1.2 acres in one
.
•
Ie in tbo 5 Milo While
Rickonbach- f
,"
I f th I t th I
k
u acturing the little discs
above re-, tbey
ure belllg lllooced on every
uee'" !Ill e 0 e
CI y, wor 00·
o. An.alo. 103 Mil.. per
Hour iD fer red to, will place on the
market sO'OY at
dress 110sslble. FUlle), deslgll.
Ing after.
many novelties, including
an electro-
at benels ,II'e fOil lid
on stockings. on
No. 98l-42 acres one mile
Iier-phonograph which will be a
veri- n�ckwcur,
011 l1Ul'usols nnd 011 bogs.
of city.
table .ensation t th h
h
Tloe deslsn. used on one
bug make No. 120.-22 acres
4 miles
a e p onograp oue tblllk at
1.ludergurteu duy., .. f 't
• db'··
world. Many other new inventions cruuely
drawn Is encll 3l1imu1.
How- r�m
Cl Y, goo ul1dlngs-
". " 1("
.,•."•••.•••.•••.•y•••••••••••••.".
are under way, and will be
announc- ever, tlJey scn'c
their llUrposc, aud that
prIce low. .
ed as soon a. Mr. Emerson gives us'
Is all tbut I. ,wc.sBnry.
'floe tact tbat
,No. 25.-35 acres, 8 miles
permi.sion to do' .0.
tbey need not be
e.act woke. It
POII-\South
of Statesboro, 4 room
Ilble tor any aile to
sketch a menagerie house, barn,
and 10 acres
.
on a bag oDd fill ull ot,� animal.
tull ready for the plow. Price $1,·
of Io€ads. 'l'loe .llIlpJes",vay
to do tbls 000.00 terms easy.
BEACH ACCESSORIES. �:8!��:':t!':'��
Md tbon coucb No •• __
-A good business lot,
Fence the unlmals ta
with row. at �Iose tn.
If you want a good
bmc1a ..,_ed abo,'e anol
below them.
Investment come and see me
Tbe &t1le at bag you clIoooe
to maIw about this property.
c1atermlneB whetber the
_ at It oban No. 19.-63
acres on public'
be covered '.lIb
bead.. 0.... bag '" road, by Roberts Mill.
Price I
ma60 wltb a fI"t bottom
all4 baa, there- $1,050.00. You cannot
better
tore, boon lIIIOO(lIII!l'ully
C0geIe4 wItb th'
. did
cIrclea ,,001 clrcleo at beac1a.
18 price an an.
Look and
Ribbon call be IIIltl.tactorlly
empk>y.
see. Thi t ha bee'
II' I k' d ,
eel to talblou � at Mel')'
deacrlptloo
I have city property all 'over
I I o_'e I n
Ie mg levera In
I 0
aDd tor every purpose.
The wide rib-
the town. Ask for what you
dock food for the palt
twelve yearl, but we con-
bon will do tor the bna.
whUe the 118" want.
Vacant lots from $200 'd thi th BEST
h Id'
..... ribbon wllloerve
B. d"wltrtnp. to $800.00 Now is
the time to
II er lone
e we
ave ever 10 •
.- ...,.--- ....
_._ lJIake arrangements with me
FORD CAR FOR
SALE. to sell your land, ,,,. it will
One latest model
Ford Touring take a little time to
advertise.
Car ,body with Top,
WindBhield, and Come in and see me and
if you
Side Curtain.. See
8-IO-indf.c. want to buy or sell, we will
S. W. LEWIS, Ford Agent.
talk the matter over.
Yours truly,
J. F. FIELDS.
r'!;M.'.h,,'-'if.',1;.
't
'. ,:"!
'Ir ."
.�t;}\.__
""II�I(�,'
.,
'I" 'Jtl/f
•
w•• t. Flood. in
South
Prohibitive.
o. 15.-1 <I 1·2 acres
in the
city of Stater b01·O. nit-ely
locu­
t d-lo b subdivided.
Good
building and ideal homo.
Price
v I'y l' asonnbl .
No. 40.-1 00 <teres
ncar
Blitchton at II snc1'ifi c.
'l'hiH
would be a fine stu k
farm 01'
hunting reserve. IC you
111'('
interested, we will go lind
HO'
it.And Hi.
Remark.ble Record.
H. S. GEERY No. 45.-256 acres of fine
FARM LOANS. land in the '18th
District- 90
Quick lervice at prevailing acres in
cultivation, 75 ucrcs
ratel, Insuire at Chao.
E. good saw timber, "'17 per
acre.
Cone'l office.
...
3 N. Main St. Ph
244
If you want a farm you
CAnnot
_______
o_ne do better than
this.
No. 56.-104 acres
neal'
Jimps, Ga., 60 acres
under cul­
tivation. Good 6 room house,
good outbuildings.
No. 78.-183 acres of
fine
land in 1209 G. M.
District.
Worth the prtce-e-l-S cash
bal­
ance, good terms.
No. 74.-500 acres
in the
1209 G. M. District. A splendid
farm, good buildings.
Price
worth investigating,
terms
It i. well to be prepared
with a re­
liable cathartic. Salta
and custer oil
cannot be tak.n by many
because of
resultlng nausea. Foley
Cathartic
Tablets are wholesome
and thorough­
ly cleansing, act lurely
but gently,
without griping, pain or nausea. They
relieve sick headache,
biliousness,
bloating, sour .tomach, bad
breath or
other condition. caueed by clogged
bowela. Bulloch Drull Co.
Tho 25 Mil••
10. 11 oDoi 20 Mil. Rocorol.
AI.o 10
By Ibo B-..d•.
Olllaha, Neb., :
...
- - �The five
new world's recordB
establl.hed here
SlInday,' July 9th, were all
made in
tan eqlllpp.d with Goodrich
Silver-
I town Tires, it waB today announced.
Reata In hi. Peug.ot
flashed
around the mile and a quarter
tr�ck
for tlve lIIi1eB at the furious pace
of
110 lIIil.. per bour. His new
world'B
time _ 2 mlnuteB, 48.82 Becondl,
the tormer record being 3 minute•.
Rlekenbacher in hi. Maxwell av.r·
aaed 108 lIIil•• per hour o1i.� a
dis­
wee ot 26 lIIile., covering it :n 14
mlnutel, 86.27 .econd. .. against
the forlller record of over 17 minu­
teL Rickenbacher at the 10, 15 and
20 lIIile marks al.o .et new world'.
reeordl for annihilating .pace.
Fu, Tlmo 01 Sioux City.
The day pr.viouB to the Omaha
eveDt, Silvertown Tire. did some
opeedy wheel-work at Sioux City, la.,
where D'�lenc in a Deusenberg won
the 10 mile race in 7 minutes 31
seconds, Wilcox in n Premier ga�her­
ed the garland. in the twenty mile
about in fifteen minute., eight
a.conds, while Wilcox made the half
century in 40 minutes and 50
ondl.
sec-
.
In each Silvertowns were the only
tires used and no stops were neccs­
BarY, a most eloquent tribute to their
wonderful staying abilities.
Whet s-rt W_ W_
.1 tho ..........
Kow.
All omaft aud elroou"e
........ opera
clo&k IB • gracetul oue pIooe wrap
ot
"""" pink ruuber. &tripe
tdwmed In
i>Iack Dud wblte. tor Ueuob
_r. Tbe
ooot drupoelJeoutitully WlII
oooveoteut­
Iy 0"'" the IIgure by a .lIImpie
nrraDjJe­
moot ot to""",e" artfully 00II<08100,
.,,,ely a v...), pleaslUK and
practlcal
ce,,,,,rlng tor the batber "e
emergeB
trom tbe wotcr a"d lu lIl t lIemand
In
boocb cottage colon_ wbere
ODe
dl'088CS at 110m€! luswoo of 10 a bath.
�(H.lse. Scarfs of pure
rubber widc oud
IoUrg enough to IJe llloot(.'(!th·e
us well as
decOl'u tl\'o ore of wallY plousllll;
colors.
dccl'lll' frluged lind In BOlDC
Instances
tk�:ol'nted with hUlld l):llnlcd floral
de­
!dj,,�lIs.
•
!" ,.", 1 ·::::!:t II praet.icn1. "poll wcoring
.......... u.\':UJ; I.d�l!l tLwy ure to be bud
lu sC"el'fll (:0101'8 ond tn
block Dud
wbite. IDIHle ot t\\'o
thlctmesscs of rub.
!Jcr tlJut InsUl'cs thclr tlepclldubtllty
.
Wondcrfull�' henutttulin
colors nud de.
SI�IB nrc bench 1)lIloW8 of
the same
flne rubber thut thc hilts. wnlPH
and
cops ar� wnde or.
a yoll go In tor swimming
rother
thun bench pumde )'OU will be
inter·
ested In n knitted Bwll:umillg'
suit of
fitted trousers tlIH.) 81ee\'cles8 jncket..
Bl'lIclJ uno swimming l:Iults of nil
de­
scrillUollS ure to be bad-the high
neck
flud Ion;; slC(H'C moliels or
tuO'etn nnd
SUtill. looking (or nil tbe world
like "HICHESTER SPILLS
stuflrt street dresses CXccDt tor
thclr U TII� IJIAIJUl'CU
DRANu.
lluln'c"latcd 81,I1't5, which nrc ill nn �:::f!':��:�I·r,r::.":It::!!��uborc-ll.lc-)mce Icngth to display the
1'111. In n"d nd Void m�lllllc �
ITOUS�I" shaDe bloomers,
II prevailing
.
- �
, i:r.; :!!t�t�:i.!{.!N:r..E.1
featllic Of most of the ncw BuitS.
Dc.
I)1AV:�NO unAND pl........ 'of."
clc1edly ultra nrc suits
trimmed with I ..."k"o�..DH"S".t••
, •••,".II.bl.
bend embroidery. Ot.her. IllOre practl.
SOLD BY DRUli6lSTS EVEJmVHERE
cnl bavo bund embroidery In
contrllst·
Ing silk flaB•. Send us YOUI' Job
Printing
The Best La.ati•••
To keep the bowels regular
the
best laxative is
outdoor exercise.
�:��\�f��� �:::kf!.�a:�d he�::�
A SEASON ��,J�.RTURE
FOR
abundance of fruit and
vegetables, Hay fever causes
untold misery to
also establish a rcgular
habit and thousands. Asthma, too,
counts its
be sure that your
bowels move once sufferers by the
hundrcds. No reme­
each day. When a medicine
is need- dy hos proven more
beneficial for
cd take Chamberlain'.
Tablets. They hay fever and a.thma,
a. well as
are r.leaoant to
take and mild and coughs and colds,
than Foley'. Honey
geUt e in effect.
Obtainable every- �nd Tar: It .oothe.
thnt row, rasp'
,,,,vh;;,e�r,,,e,,,.""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
109 feehng 10 the throat,
relieves
For Jj'arm 1mpliments, go
to
hoorsness and wheezing, bring. com­
fort by makin� breathing
easier,
stateBboro Bnggy & Wagon
Co.
heals Inflammat,on, and by allaying
thcse disturbances permits
refresh­
ing, natural slumber.
Contains no
opiates. Bulloch Drug 00.
Money to Loan
Representing 8 large Life lo5nr.
ance Co., we bll\'e 81500.00010 leDd
111 Georgia-Citv Rllet I,arm loans.
at 6%. Applications promptl,
etlDsillered. \II ri Ie
.
�HBWMAliB BHO�. CO,
Allalltu, Olt I
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cnre your
Bheomati.m
Neurale1a, Headaches, Cramps,·
Colic, Sprains, Bruises,
Cnts aDd
Burns, Old Sores, Stine�
of Insects
Etc. Antiseptio Anodyne. nsed
in·
l.ernallll' and externally.
Price 25c.
For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, try Doan's Rcgulets n mod
ern laxative. 25c at all sto;es.
-
Not H ••
I Bbe-If you bnd u
million. whnt would
lOU do tbe first l'ear1
Bt>-I WOUldn't
live tbat long.-Ncw York 'rimes.
Cure for Cholera Morbus.
"When our little boy, now
seven
years old, was a baby
he was cured
j
================================================
of cholera morbus by
Chamberlain's
��;';C';��I�:���F:dsf�i,�r::��:��� 5A�ANN�Her members of my family have used'thIs valuable medicine for colic and
bowel troubles with good
satisfaction
1r d I gladly endorse It as
a remedy
of exceptional merit."
Obtainable R A
.. crywhere.
! STATES80�O
IL,WAY
Cut This Dut-
It Is Worth Money
MOWING TIME ISATHAND,
AND 'VE HAV_E ,THE FAMOUS �r
JOHN DEERE
�
MOWERS AND FARM
IMPLEMENT8
Via
Waehlng'lon, o.c:=.ln connect len
with the movement of truln und
en­
b1no employes for tucreuscd wugea,
11 Iruuk statement of tho ourntngs
or
men umptoyod In freight service
III
tho souureaatorn tcrrltury w111
doubt­
less btl or Interest.
....'or cngtneers the prevntltng mtnt-
ilium nue In through freight service
raugua from ,5.15 to '5.G5 per dill'
for cngtnos of ordlnnry typeH, In
local
fl'elght service trom $5.26 to 10.00
for
engines of ordinary types,
in both
t.hrough and local frei�·hl
service
rrom ,1;.25 to '7.00 lor Motllet I)·r.o
-engtnes.
1"01' whlto ftromen on engines of
11.75 ordinary' tYI,e. the
mtntmum rate
ranges from $2.76 10 $:1.50 par day
In
through (relght service, trom $3.00 to
,a.GO In 101.'!l1 service: on
Mnllet
engtnes In bot.h through and local ser­
vice trom $4.00 to $4.25.
For conductors the standard
mini·
mum ruto In through freight servlce
Is '4.10 per day, In local servrce ,4.50
per day.
For- whlto brakemen tho
standard
� ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT
rate In 'through Irelght service Is
$2,75 por, In local eervtce $31)Orday.
Tho foregoing are tbe
minimum
dally mtes that must be made by
the
railways t.o each employee
in the
classes namcd who does any
work at
all In a dav, Irrespective of how
few
hours he may be on dut), or of
bow
tow mile. he may actually
run. The.e
rates are paid for an), work up
to
100 mil.. with additional pay
lor
overtime II the run I. not completed
In the specifted number ot
bours.
On the other hand. the earnings
01
employoe. Irequently exceed
tbe.e
figure. aB the actual earnings
depend
upon the number at mlleB run
and. In
tbe ca.e 01 faat freight runB,
the
earnings are much higher for
com·
paratlvely short hours.
Taking as an lIIu.tration
a tast
trelght train running over a
dlvl.lon
160 mile. long where the dally
run
can be ma�e In 7 bours and
30 min·
utes, the engineer
would receive for
tbl. 7 1·2 hour. on duty the
sum 01
,8.10, tbe fireman '4.70. tbe
conduc·
I tor '6.15. and
the white brakeman
'4.10.
Tbus while tho ftr.t figure••
how
the minimum tbat can
be paid an
engineer, fireman, conductor,
or
brakeman for a day's work, the lat·
ter figures show the wages that
can
be and are being made by train
and
engine employees on fast
freights on
long divisions, such as are being
run
every day in regular servlcc by
a
number of roads in thc southeast
tor
handling' live stock, perl8hub�es,
and
other trelght which It Is ne'.SEarl'
to move on expedtted schedules.
In yard servicc the atandnrd
rates
for white employees vary
from '3.00
.
to $3.50 per day tor dRY
.wltchmen
and tram $3.20 to $3.70 tor rilghi
Bwltchmen,' and tram $3.50 to $3.80
tor day loremen, nnd tram 13.70
to
$4.00 tor night loremen.
The.e are
the minimum rates that can
be paid
for a day or any part of a day up
to
10 hours, after 10 hours pro rata
over­
time I. paid.
•
Under the men's proposals the low-
est yard employep8 who now
receive
$3.00 tor a 10 hour day
would re·
celvo '3.00 for an 8 hour day,
or
$4.12 for thc work at present per·
formed in 10 hours, and the night
yard conductor now rccelvlng
$4.00
for his 10 hour day would
receive
thl" $4.00 for hi. 8 hour day. or $5.50
for the work nt pr�sent performcd
In
10 bours.
"The Progrellive Railway of the South"
AUGUST 16th, 1916.
ALTIMORE, MD., . $
17.25
-NORFOLK, Va., .__
11.75
RICHMOND, VA"
'
--:""I'
--- ---
-----
WASHINGTON, D. C.,
WILMINGTON, N. C., _
15.25
8.25
I I Albovef
fares will apply from Statesbor�, Ga. Correspond
Ilg y ow �res from and �o.various
other points. Tickets
!�Odd .rehtturSnlng to
reach original starting point not later than
lui nig eptember 1st, 1916.
FASTEST TRAINS
Electric Light. and Fan. Free Reclining
Chair Car.
"h Thedbesst
time of the year to take a vocation and
visit Nor-
•
v ern an eashore Resorts.
THE BEST WAY ALL THE WAY
writt0l' further information,
see nearest Seaboard Agent or
• J. H. MURPHEY, T. P. A., S�vannah Ga
.�. �E���f�RgE:, T. P. A.,
Columbia, S·. C.
c' B
•
RYAN G'
. A:, Savannah, Ga.
-;:3.2·.t.
,. P. A., Norfolk, Va.
(Undertakers and Embalmers)
Telephone 227
Tho Wrong Theory.
To pursue a dispute as
to hours
and wages on the theory
that. work·
Ingmen are entitled
to an tbat can
be forced from employers
and extort·
ed tram lbe people by
employers I.
not the best way to promote
tbe per·
II18nent weltare of Iabor.-New Yorll
World.
SAL-O-VITAE
FOR YOURISTOCK
The King of Tonici and
Worm Deltroyer /f. �1�
·�t:/li� -'�
�. '"��171�4'-�
,
SaulUlna!a
r
'Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
I,;
�
Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday and
Season Fare..
C\ ",ntralof Georgia Railway
.��"_�'__��!�:;::;.�;;!=:;i;:;�3II:u'i:IO;:;·======_'''''''''''
100,000,000 Paralyzed
Just as thc railroads have begun
to
makc money, after several
hard years,
they are threatened
with a great
l3u1ke. Four national railroad
unions
threaten to tic up every ateam
road
in the country. The
number of em·
ployees Involved may
totftl 400,000.
They seem to hu"e It In
tholr power
to stop all freight and passenger
trat·
fie on 250.600 mile. 01 track.
\Vc have never had a strike
of such
scopc and magnitude.
It would par.
alyze all American Industry
and com­
merce and stop our export trade.
A
nation 01 100.000.000 people
woula
stand stili. wblle Its biggest Indu.try
fought out a Question or wages
and
hours. A deadlock would,
be Ineon·
celvably destructive.-Bangor
(Me.)
News.
FORMULA
JONES SAYS
CAN YOij BE�T IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epaoll Salts,
Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of lron, Powdered
Alllli� Selld, Salt
Peter,Powdered
Ginger, Soda, Powdered
Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe,
Powdered
Charcoal and Common
Salt,
ASK YOUR VETEIUNARIAN.
LIVELY'S O�UG 5TO�E
� rI'.·h·
••••••••••••••• ·If·.·.· ·•·
• ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·"ww
•
J.O N E' S
DO YOU KNOW?
What a Sanitary Meat Market
Mean. to Your Health-It
Mean. that if you buy from UI
you get ablolutely
FIRST CLASS MEAT
and
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.
IT MEANS-
I
Relief from that tired over.
worked di&ord�red Stomach.
IT MEANS LIFE.
It PaY5 to Buy From
AND
r�NCY
A Railway Break Cown.
In the case under consideration,
If
the engine and tralnmcn
should win
their Ilolnt. It would be but
nnotber
step towards n. general
railroad break.
down, nnd that would
mean e\'entual
government ownership.
Tbe railroad employee
who assists
In any move or thal Bort,
once be
became a government
employee
would undoul)tedly
. spend a goodly
part 01 his time
when 01T duty In
trying to Hnd how many
kinds ot a
donkey he had made
01 blm.elt.-At·
lanta [ron Tradesman.
both d.mand the
sllOrt,s dre3s
Rnt.l
the cool luv Ii nt>RP.
of the BfternCOIl
costt1f11e.N owhere
I art' fwuh Dlodels
so ubi)' sbown us
In the
SUMMER
- ,
Cut out this
advertisement. enclose
6 cent. to :Foley
& Co .• 2S35 ShelUeld
Ave., Chicago, lll.,
wrHlng your name
aDd address
clear!)'. You will
re-
i!ll��n��
return 0. trial package
con· ... '-"-�"- Appraill"cl. ·�W,.
(1) Foley's Honey
nnd Tar Com-
The Father-Ycs, I'll give you
my j OnJIV �uDd8Y
Sund/I}' Do
�ounti the standard
fumlly remedy laughter, and you
will Oud her wortb
x f:.m Ooly" Dally
STATION!
Only �:x. s
!��rg�u�r;ht����•• .';;J'up�or�·,:�os�P'��
her welgbt In gold.
, n��. +. ";O" �...
.s""""."
" :4.. ;"".
cheat, c-r1ppo and
bronoh1al coughs. 'rhc
Suitor-Yes. 1 estimated
her I 7 non
7 00.. 4 1011
!
•• .cJu�'ll.lr.
.'I: n,'l
II .j6" II 4flll
U) Foley Kidney
pm8, for onr- fortune ut
about tbnt UlUCIJ.
_ New 1
'I Hill, 7 l1a : '�lp .
.•••.•••
.
nlllchtoll . " �0'l
{j 3::1p II elill
������ !rl�e�'r.::rd;:le�, I�ld.1��: ��3
York Globe.
.
n��; l�� :;:;r. .,
:r.o����;:: : :::::::::::.:.
7"" m: m;
�a�:cl!;��e"lltt ]l���;� �rCokua��o s;��
I � ��
� ��� � �ri:� :::::::::::::::::: ..
::;J\;��I:r::::::::.....
.. MIl g �� � li��
rheumatism. .
Insure With Cone.
":::"
7 ",. HI'p ., , 81"01:
� :il:: �;'.l�
:��bfi.�el��.��1t'������1,!�!.r�;jl�� Oll,ries F:. (Juue
will inBnr" your
I �I"'�I;': �8B �,�,Olflu\� �,?oJ,:', I:A·r·.·.:.:.:.\.:.·.:.::.:.:.:.:..:..:.:·s:�,'."�i,�l�},;.�.·.·.�.:.·.:.'.��.:.:./.:.·,:..:. 7 ,n" � �� J �f:
t;�U!J�';�'\,0on';�.II�:lll� �\'���l�I'o G��vd.��
OUIIIIY home. Yonr
kno\\' fire \ � .. "
.. woo =---,=..
_7_""'--"---,,'-,'�rl!,->,-,,,'''-'�,()J.I
tb:eetOt';l��I�I���1Cd1��uf��n�l:r; ���cto I
protection is limited in roral
dis_l--------'Ic.....----"c."
.•"'n:::'."".'-'."'TA='''''''''.:::'w�''-'rt'''.'''•..
---�-------
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
triOIB.
B. T. GBIMSBAW,
Superintendent ..........
----
---"!I'"'------------
M�t�11
Book of
Fashions
(Now Oll Sale)
SMART SPOR1S COSTUME
M,C.II P,",," No. 7207. Mon)
McCall PnUerns Ni)s, 7287.72.�m
o,h�r n�w Augml ,luigns.1
our
M.oy olher new .Iuigns lor Augu,'
Pallnn Counltr'
-and nowhere will YOll lind &0
manv bints which can be
carried D'lt "t homc. W,th
MCOolll·Po.�terDs the smartest
can he yonrs 1''''iI.v "",lilt
littie exp!'IISC.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, -'Georgia
The 5·10 and �5c Store.
We Sell and Buy Country
Produce
•
points
the way
for.
National Tcuring Week
Has actuallll reached Z50,000 motor car
owners personallll with Its aervlce.
Tho B. F. Goodrich Company not only II
willing to serve, but know. how to
deliver
a TOURING SERVICE
that haa no equal
for accuraCII and completenea.
All this aer.vlce I. free to anll motorllt
whether o� not he 118M
GoodrIch Tirel.
The Guide Post of a Nation I
It .ml\l:cn s�al1 difference WhCrA you
motor
dur ing Nat ionul Touring Week,
The
GOODRICH GUARANTEE of roufe lind
ro�d.-THE GOODRICH GUlDE
POST­
w:il DC there to point your way,
EIGHTY· FIVE THOUSAND
STRONG-Goodrich Guide Post» guide
America,:, motorists over 100,000
miles of
automobile roads in this country
- tho
ON 1:y nati�mal .syotcm of
road marking.
publIC or private IU America.
A
.
remarkable service to the motorina
public, yet ONLY a fraction of
what The
B. F. Goodrich Company Is doing for auto­
mobile tou,·ing.
Tho American MotorinR Tour II the
child of The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Hence it is no new venture that The B F
Goodrich Company should be the dri;}i";
force back of National Touring Week.
!II !II !II
• ••
IGoodrich Safeguard.Yoorrourl
However, In .peedlnl aut_bllilU to
the beauty and charm of the open,
The B.
F. Goodrich Company can aafeauerd
the
joy or the tour DO better than by
equlpptnr
their care with SILVERTOWN
CORD
TIRES, or SAFETY TREAD
BAREFOOT
TIRES.
Goodrich ROAD MAPs Me! ROAD
LOGS lmare the CICCIlI'IICI/ of your
roate.:
Goodrich GUIDE POSTS 1",_
the
RIGHTNESS of your rocuI.
Goodrich Tires Insure the Ireatelt
amount of peace of mind,' comfort and
profit to youraelf.
A Year of Goodrich Service, I
Look over what The
Compan�- during the last
lIear alone has
done
for American motoring
tours. •
The Goodr'ich 'National
TouringBureau has routed
60,000 sepaTate, parsor-al
automobile to'Jrs.
Has distributed 249,000
route books and 2,000,000
rou te cards -
.
B. F. Goodrich Roundout aPBRFECT
motorinl tourwlth-
The Goodrich ROl4
LDI-
The GoodrIch Guide
Post-
And lI. I1IN to ....
guard your tour Wore
starting byequlppinl :your
car wlth- "
GOOD,RICH#
TIRESThe B. F. Gooch-ich CompanyAKRON, OHIO
.
'
Itts Here-Come In-See It
� 31r __50 �.��·.;TO��U I ••P.· ."t
t. R. i f. P�ni�t �ml�lt, Gl
Agenu for Bulloch County
,
Look and Feel
Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day
DrInk a gl... 01 real hot water
belore breakla.t to wa.h
out pollon•.
LIte Is not merely to live, but' to
live well, eat well. digest well.
work
w�lI, sleep well, look
well. What a
glOrlou. condition to attain.
and yet
how very eaB)' I� I. II one will only
ndopt tbe Dlornlng la.lde
bath.
Foil,s who nre accustomed to teel
<lull and beavy wben they arise. split­
ting headacbe. JtulTy from
fl cold. foul
tongue, nasty breath. acid
stomach,
CaD, instead, feel as
fresh 813 n daisy
by opening tho sluices ot
the system
oaeh mornlDg and flushing
out tbe
�'Ioole of the Internal pol.onous stag­
nant matter.
Everyone, whether alling. Blek or
well. sbould. each morning,
belore
breakfast. drink a glasB at roal hdt
water with a teaspoonful of
llmeBtone
pho.pbate In It to wash
from the
.tomach, liver, kldneYB and bowel. tbe
prevlou. day'e Indlge.tlble
waste
sour bile and poisonous toxins; tbu�
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
tbe entire alimentary canal
before
putting more food Into the
stomach
The action 01 hot water and
IImestoD�
phosphate on an empty
stomach Is
wonderfully Invigorating. It
cleans
Clut nil the sour fermentations, gases
";nsto and acidity and gives
one �
splendid ap�eUte lor break!ast. While·
you nre enjoying your
breaklast the
water and pbosphate Is quietly
ex­
tracting a large volume ot water
from
the blood and getting ready for
"
thorougb Hushing of all the
laslde
orgaos.
The mOllonB of .people who are
botherod with constipation,
billous
811e1l&, stomach trouble,
rheumatism:
others who have Ballow Bkln.
blood
dlBorders and sickly eomplexl';n. are
urged to get a quarter pound
of 11m..
stone phoBphate from tbe drng
Btare
whl�b will coat very little,
hut I,
lunlelent to lIIake anyone
a pro
nounced crank on the subject 01
Internal AllltaUoll.
The New Type ··Z"
fairbanks· Morse
fARM ENGINE
IEconomical - Simple - Light Weight
Substantial- Fool·proof Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore
- Leak-proof
Compression-Complete with
Built·in M!Bi!l!tO.
"MORE THAN RATED POWER
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE"
lY.. H.Po
II'DOUGALD OUTLAND WIN
8104 ISLAND AND BANK
OF STATESBORO PRIZES
STATESBOR�NEWS STATESBORO, _ CA.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF ISTATESBORO TO HAVE
UNION PICNIC AT TYBEE
ARE THE POSTMASTERS
AND RURAL CARRIERS TO
BE BLACKLISTED?
AS TO OUR CONGRESSMAN
NEWS
WANT
FOR SALE-One store build.
mg In Brooklet Ga A�r I(
September 15th Plate glllM
front electrlc lights etc Ad.
dress R L Waters Brook.'
let Ga
LOST�At Blooklet Jul) 4th
on Barbecue grounds a ba­
bys silver cup engrav ed C
B R 1914 Finder plcnae
return to J W Robertson
Brooklet G I 7 27 2 t c
FOR SAl El-I have fOi
mediate dell, ei y tw 0 hun.
d ed and flft;\' COl ds of stove
wood cut from gl een pmel!
that 18 thoroughly dry Want
to sell to dealer for cash a�
low price See me B R ( ..
Olliff 7 27 2 t c
FOR SALE-Plenty of mtllc:
for sale Will give good ser­
vice and appreciate ) our
patronage J ARTHUR
BUNCE Phone J X J 7
832 t c]
On I lay August 11 the Sunday
School. of Statesboro Inv to the r
the r fr en Is to JO n
u p en c nt Tybee by
We ro nformc I th t Mr Over
Firat B,I. of 1916 S.,.on street h s made statements {rom the
The fIrst bale of the
stumj y} ch can be construdc I to
to be placed In {ant
no tl t unless postmasters and
Island Bini as von b the M cDou
rur I mull carr ers suppor-t him tho r
y 10 I. II be chopped off I tho
g.ld Outlnnd Co Mond y vi 0 t reve t of I s elect on
8 p m they I I del ve e I from tl 0 I I or the f rst time tl c h story
Brannen G nnery I 040 bale clnssed of the HstrIct men who hal J publ c
.s good m Idlln I T L Jol nsto lOS ton. u der the government are
brought n a bale Stir I y 0 I de Ito huve the b H .t ck wuvcd over tl e rlivered It to tl e Stt tcsboro 0 I Co I ou Is d tI e I rlv le�c of SUI port
where he won the r pr-lae of five 101
I
ng the r f vor to c ind late I. to be
I.rs In gall but h. ccttor vus not len cd to tl em
rlnned and del vcre I to tl 0 bank or General Meldr m "a can I date for
he mirht have VOT\. 1 c two Dank congress he Ii runn n� on h s mer
prizes The McDougall Outlan I Co tar ao fIr he hus prel arc I no black
had the r cotton p cked del vercd end I st and we Ion t bel eve there w II
ginned all on Man lay morn ng und be a e prepared the ncxt time you
tlnally del vered to the bank There heae flam him W th a long life de
WBI keen Interest late luring the voted to tho prlnc pies of personal
afternoon antlclpat ng the delivery and pellt cnl liberty he takes the
ot one of these two bales The pr ze stand that men of merit w II hold
we. Ihlpped to the heyward WIlliam. the r pas tons as far .s he scan
Co Savannah who paid 18 cent. per cerned no matter who they support
pound telegraphing theIr bId for congress
General MeldrIm doubtless would
be pl••seJ) to receive the .upport of
EARLY WEDNESDAY MORNING I every po.tmaster
and every rural
---
Imall
carrier In the d .trlct He
Oc.upW II, Joh. .... -Hou.. an.
would IIkeWl.e
I
be glad to have the
e t t Ttl Lo
support oCIIII' other good citizen.
o. ••• 0 a II but we don�elleve he will disturb
At one thirty a m Wedn..day any postma.ter or rural c.rrler In the
thl cottage bWlled by IIIn Lottie V event he I. elected �
there are
Landoll of Stanford N Y and oc higher and nobler's for his
eupled by John Lee was totally de
remoyal than the me f.ct thilt he
.troy.d by fire Dr .nd lllra Lun might haye supported
the other fel
don wintered In Statesboro and l.te,lowthl. Iprlng left for their New York General Meldrim Is making thl.
atate home after purchasing the pro race on the gJ ounds that he would
perty which wa. destroyed Wedn.s
IlIke to serve hIS people In the nation
day morning There was a small In lal congress If clected he WIll have
lurance on the hou•• and It IS stated no en.mles to punIsh esp.clnlly If
that the furniture and household .f Ith•t man who voted nga nst hIm s n
tects of Mr Lee w.re covered by Igood c t zen an honorable m.n nnd
Inlurance An automob Ie n a the cho ce of h s pcople for the po
outbulld ng near by wns saved /s t on that he may hallNo rural carr cr w J) be turnedout n the cold to make a place for
lunothcr man because the man whovants tne Job s a part sun of the
I"UCC.SSfUI candllate WhIle the General v II be true to h s fr ends and
By 8 R or r IF} SUI & I
n the matter of recommendat ons
for appo ntment w th everyth ng b.
Th,. year only 80 wh te teaChers/
ng equal he .ould be unnatural
took the regular State .xamlnat on were he not to .Inefer h" politIcal
Heretofor� 'Y. have more thnn n I
friends but he WIll not turn oot: a
hundred ea�h yenr Thill failing off good man who vote. for Overstreet
I. due largely to the fnct that a great lin order to make place for on. of
many of our teachers are away tak I
h,s partlsalns the cause for such
Illr Ipeclal training In the Summer I' emov.1 will hnye to be based on In
Normal cI•...,. at the different Unl .fflclency and be backed by the pea
vIRltI.. where su�h .chools are now pie that the offICIal may be serving
annuaUy held The teachen find The man who I. tryIng to get Votel
that If they keep abreast of the re on such narrow par.tlll8n method. will
qulr....nbl that they haye to keep hardly appeal to the conservative and
III touch with all the late.t methods well thinking meri Who make up the
that are In yogue large majorIty of the voting popula
Th. Middle Ground High school tlon of the flni congressional d,s
baa now qompleted Its factualty trlCt
Prof Jamel Q Steed of Eaton If the people want the serv,ce. of
Georgi. hal been elected princIpal General MeldrIm as a congressman
and MI..es ROIB Womack and D.,sy they WIll Indicate thl. by theIr bal
AYer tt nSSlstants The assIstants lot on September 12th If they elect
hay. been there for qUIte awhIle It hIm they may be .ure that each and
II not known whether th.y WIll liave
leyery
Interest affecting ..ther th.,r
a regular musIc teacher there th,s libertIes or theIr welfare WIll have
fan or not They have the �u. ChIS .arnest support It IS not kno'Yn
room nnd are prepared (0 have (h s ,how many postmasters .nd rurnl ma I
deportment should the demand ar se carr es have taken fr ght .t the
fa· such
I
thre.t to take the r Jobs away un
The k nd of schools that, e ha e less they vote as the d.mands WIll
In Bulloch WIll determ ne largely �h. pr.·cr be but as fnr as can be lenrn
kind of c t,z.ns we WIll have n the I ' rob. mu be cry I m te Ifuture We have better advantages (Flam the Tattnall Journal)
than almost any other county n th s
State Our farm Innds ale the bos
(Advert sm.nt)
Our country homes are above the
lI:l/t�ag� the State over There are
torty two count..s n Georg a thnt
have already voted county WId. tax T.ke Bill Crowd OD Jack.onollle
abon for the purpose of m.lntn n ng
longer term schools Why can t we
do just th,s th,ng In Bulloch? We The sp.cl.1 artd person.H)( can
certaInly do not want to lag beh nd ducted Snvnnnah and ..,tatesboro and
other counties In so Import.nt a i Seabonrd AIr L(ne R R excursIOn to
matt·r as th s Let us get busy and IJaCkSOnv
lie took a good crowd from
vote th • county "de tax It w II be State.boro and POints on the hne of
one of the greatest str des forward I
the S & S The r.cent hIgh prIces
tha "e c'n pass bly make L.t uslof vatermelons ohta ned by gro .crs
have county w de taxat on by 1917 along the S & S found an outl.t on
The g rls of the Cann ng Club ar./ th s excurs on as many who hnye
putt ng away Iota of n ce th ngs th,s prof ted by the sale of the r fru t
Bummer The tomatoes are not so I
took adv.ntage of th,s ch.ap rate to
lood but several of the g rls I ave go s ghtaee ng n the Flor da metro
.plendld p.tch.s "'i au WIll s.e gr.at pol s
lood result from th s mport'!.!1t.o.ll.il Ipartment In a fe v years-"!'r.ttyloon .very home " II have the mod
ern eann ng outf ts and VIII sUPJlly Thre. D,y Ser e. of Ball
the county WIth all of ts cann.d
fruIts and veg.tables and "II do
ilion Tuea and Wed
thIS at a b g prof t to the producels Au. 15 15 and
16
too Already n seve �I homes they What WIll no doubt prove to be
ar. cann ng for the market as well the most nterest n and best pat
a8 all ttat they can consume n the lIen zed ball games o� the season, III
homes be the three day ser .s schedul.d for
ext veek b.g nn ng Monday Aug
I!!""'.,..""''''''''''''''''...".,''''',..".''''''''''......... ust 14 Ant ClpatlOn of keen rIvalry
between these teams for supremacy
v II serve to make the ser es doubly AMPLE HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS
It has been saId that every thad nterestmg If th" Dubl n team were E.,I.. Convention Savannah Next
person has catanh In some form made up of ont rely hom. tal.nt It Week
Sclencehasshownthatnasalcatarrh would be easy p.1 ngs for States General Cha rm n W V Dav s
lIften indicates a general weakness
I
bora but as they are mote than hnlf states that there are ample hotel ac
of the body and local treatments In profess anal It w II tax the best ef I comodat ons n Sava nah �or nil
tile form of snuffs and vapors do little forts of the Statesboro boy" who I vho may des e to attend the EaglesWiny good ho v. or took one game out of three convent on next vee at thstand
To correct catarrh you should treat Ito vhen n.y played the Dubl n team ng any rei art.. or fears to the can
:r�YI:D��:D!J::'':.'i.h�::"'!,b�\:' �h: ecently at Dubl n On our homo tr v All that s necessary w II be
aedlclnal food aad a bu Id ng tODIC free
grounds ve expect t.o out of thr•• I
to \r te to Charles Nev lie or Mr
�holoraDybarmfuldrugs Try It games G ve the team hearty sup DaVIS and r.servat ons mny be secur
- �a........ � JI J e port In th,s serIes they deserye It ed
p m
Rates for roun I tr p -$1 70
SaWlnnah & Stutesboro Ra Iwuy
S T GRIMSHAW
HINTON BOOTH
F R HARDISTY
J A McDOUGALD
LANDON HOME BURNED
Term In Congress
When t comes to for.cast ng the Wan'." rn I w til lure llred
career of our next Representative
R.glltered hog. W.
leal II bt>n breeds
from which would the dlspa..tonate prices W H 80utl e"
FOR SALE-One latest 1II0dei For4
mind reasonably expect the best ser Illreeder. 8.le. Co Colomb 8 Gs Tour ng Car body WIth Top Wind
vice to the Distrtct nt large and the I sh eld and SIde Curtain. Set 8
bestowal of some thought to the
I W�NTED-Pearce & Battey the W Lew s Ford Agent 8 I 0 Infd.�
large needs of the agricultural sec
avannah Cotton Factors are sub
tlon the venerable -gentleman near
stant al r.llable and energetic FARM LOANS--Qulck servlC.
Ing three .core and ten WIth hIS
The r extensIve warehOUSIng fac'!! I at prevallmg rates Inquirelife distinguIshed thougb It hal lit .s and .uperlor aalesmanshlp are at Chna E Cone s office 8
been b.h,nd hIm .nd hi. days of us.
at your command Thy enre abun N Mam St Phone 244
fulne.. limIted or tbe virile and act
dantly nble to fInance any quantI H S CEERY
Ive young man WIth an .qually hon
ty of cotton .hlpped them Ian t FOR SALE- Tom
arable pa.t career the adYantage of
It to your Inte_t to try hem? Do Peanut Digger
Intimate acquaintance WIth the Ideals
It now and be conVInced another peanut problem.
and needs of the plain people of the
8 10 166 mo Clips nhe roots lu.t
wlregrass regIons and the faIr pros WANTED-To loan money on Just below the peaBuh leay.
pect of long and frUItful years of Bulloch County Improved mg the mtrogen in ground.
s.mce to the people? farms Low rate of mterest Simple practical and guar.
On. othe� pOInt of Interest In con on five year terms Henry an teed Attaches to an,
nect on W th th,s campaIgn s the M Jones 727 mdf Georgia stock or cultl\ ator.
probab,lity that h.d Mr Overstr.et PrICe $1 50 postpaid Rep..
not announced for thIS off c. th s WANTED-You to always gm lesentatives wanted Act
lim. there "auld hnye be.n no Can your cotton at and sell your qUICkly Thomas Huston
gresslOnnl race Mr E Iwards would cotton seed to the Statesboro Columbus Ga
hnv. returned to Congrcss unoppoo 011 Co Don t forget they 8 3 2 tel
ed Overstreet has d slodged a plum always use every effort to Ff.'70ilR'>'---;S"ATILIE'-�0=n-e-�h-o-r-8e
wh eh has tempt.d the pol tlcnl ap I please 7 27 mdf farm m 47th Dlstrfe' nearpet tes of several amb taus gentle L H b t S
men to all of whom except Meldr m
OS I-between Matc,bolo u er on & S rtallroacl
n survey of the f ela "Id not appear
and Blooklet one automobile I
known as the Mack Johnsol)
suff c .ntly allur ng to keep them
tire 33x4 mounted on place 35 acres 20 of same
m the rac.
Ilms Fmder return to W cleared Good house bam
Statesboro sholl ng her .feputa It seem. to us thnt the off ce be GRames and receive re fand stables and good \llre
ton rec.ntly go ned as a f••t ball ItO
ward encmg Apply W L
� ongs a verstr.et as t were by Brown Sylvama Ga
p;y ;g ::�� Yesterday they tr mm r ght of d,scov.ry conquest and LOST-A gold manlcur ng pocket 8 3 2 t pe t. I.n semI prof.s.,ons team speCIal f tness and that the dIstrIct kn fe hIghly valued as a memento wrnctil;mnr=::--':-:--:--:�
4 to 3 n. pItchers battle none too owes It to hIm to reward h s Inud I t
FOR RENT-One store bUild.
os on str••ts of Brooklet or be B
much cred t can be gIven Crooby for abl. d.s re to represent us by el.ct t B kl
mg m rooklet Ga After
hIS splendId work also the ent re mg h m to the offIce hw
••n roo .t and B lIy Mlkells September 15th Plate 01l1li
ome $5 00 reward to f nder re f
•
team for the support they gave hrlll Metter AdvertIser Aug 3rd -Adv turn ng It W
ront electriC lights etc �
Some features were liberally ap bora R 7
m McCorkle States dress R L Waters Broo�
plauded and well de.erved Indeed STATESBORO MIDVILLE
I
8 10 1 t p let Ga
was the applause Statesboro pulled
I
AT WAYNESBORO i==:;::;:::::::::;-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::.
down 11 hits and struck ouf 12 Mil _
len 5 hIts and struck out 8 George Statesboro eaSIly ilefeated MId -G�-,N-of the ylsltlng team was taken out VIlle In one of tbe prettIest g.mes of I NOT'C Eof the box In the ninth but to no Ithe sea.on played at Waynesboro lastavaIl Batteries StateBboro Crolby week Crosby was master of the .,t-Iand Gould MIllen Mlze George and uatlOn from .tart to flnlsb and al W ha thlIIonehan Score 4 3 fayor States lowed SIX hIts and otruck out twelye e .e orou,hly o.erhauled our entire ,Inbora men whlle h,s team mates nett.d plant, putlin, ..me ID flrat cl... _dltion W. wlah
HOME BOYS FEATURES seY.n IBfetles off Watk,ns Bat I
to thaak you for your paat bu..ne.., aad a..ure you
terles Statesboro Crosby and Gause
we will ,Ive your cotton our perlOnal attenb_ We
M,aville Watk,ns and Thompson
auaraat.. our ""Ice and at aay time there la any
Score 1 0
I
fault of the ,lnDer we aland ready to make It ,ood.
Liatell to aVOid ,Ill cut cottOIl aun or dry your
MELDRIM GAINING GROUND cotton ID IOmeway, do not carry It to the IIIl dampl
ALL OVER THE DISTRICT prepare It In the very beat of maaner for the alnller
- I There la IlO olle that c all IIIl damp cottOIl In flratcla.a ahapeThe large .nd enthus .0t1C gath
er ngs thnt have turned out on the I We have on hand a car of bea aad ba,.tnl that
speak ng dates of General Peter W we can fumlah for $1 25 per bale
Meldrim n the var QUS count es of
the d str ct ntt.st the t de of n
crens ng strength wh ch IS flow ng
towards h s cand dncy n th s rnce
At M lien he was gl\.n on. of the
henvt est recept ons that has ever
been g yen a man asking for votes at
the hands of the people of JenkinS
county
A lurge nnd mterested crowd turn
.d out to hear the speaklhg-a'crowd
that flied the Jenk n. county court
house to Ita capaCIty and the ex
ressJOns (If support given him after
the speak ng bespoke for hIm a vote
10 Jenk ns county that makes t rea
sonably sure that Jenk ns county
���:::::.:�he�o!::r�:��:o:n::IU:: �.·'.·,W.·.y.·.·,·.·,·,,·.·.·,,·,,·.W'·.·.·"·'.·"".'"O.W.""'..'�"'O.'.Irecepton was one of the warmest �IOVf� A�O RA��f�and most .nthus ast c that h. has Imet dur ng the camp. gn Th. capncIty of the court house was ov.r tax
ed and many were compeBed to turn
away because they were unable to
go n an entrance to the bu Id ng that IWas packed to ts over fJoWlng capac ty I t vas here they sa d the op
pas t on .as stronge.t but the vol
untary tenders of support g Vcn Gen
.ral Meldr m at that plac. encour
age h s ir ends to bel eve that Cand
Gould Hlklna for Home and
ler county w II be found n the r ght
Wlnmna the Game
place In fact large numbers of
good c t zens expressc('l' tnemselves to
th s effect Candler WIll JO n hands
w th Bulloch Evans Tattnall L b.r
ty McIntosh Eff ngham JenkinS
Burke nnd other count es by vat nil'
for M.ldr:n I(From the L berty County Herald)
MONEY TO LOAN fI am prepared to make 5
yem loans on Imploved Bul I'"loch County fal ms at a low �rate of lIiterest 7 27 mdfl� 16 E. Main St. Telephone 57HENRY M JONES W .rw - •• - - •••••••••_. _ ••�
I
iT•• �•••••• _ ••••••••-.-.
MEETING OF BULLOCH
COUNTY DEM�RATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
There will be a meeting of the
BULLOCH COUNTY DEMOCRA
TIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
at the court houoe In State.boro on
Saturday August 12th 10 a m to
formulate rules assels fees and all
other buslneso pertalhlhg to the com
Ing prImary to be held In an dror
the State on September 12th 1916
H B STRUIGE Chalrm.n
CHARLES PIGUE Sec & Treas
J B SMITH OF THE 48TH
I. Tow. Selur"., Report. Spl••
.Id Crop.
J B Smith of the 48th dIstrIct
w.o In town Saturday and c.lled at
the News offIce and renewed hIS
subscrIption takIng the premIUms
Mr SmIth reporta flOe crops on h.
plac. and says the ralh h.s done
h m no damage He IS .ntlc pat ng
the open ng of the pockIng plant by
g v ng speCial attentIOn to breeding
a f ne her I of hogs nnd plans to hnve
n quant ty for mark.t at frequ.nt n
t.rvals from the day the plant opensw«.... Concerning
file Counfy Schoo••
STATESBORO Mn.L£�,.
All sizes and styles Our Ime
IS complete
OIL STOVES and OVENS
Ice Cream Churns, Ice Pick.,
Water Coolers R"frlgerators
FIrestone and DIamond TIres
Spark Plug. Wrenches, Pumps
Casohne and, 011
5 A S AND SEABOARD
Remember when you haul your cotton to ua It
WIll be Iinned at once, no watt and will be Iinned by
an old experienced ginner
Again thanktng you for your past favora and aoh.
clbng your future bU'lnness
Excur'lon Brooklet
GinnerYI
L. A. WARNOCK. PROPRIETOR
STATESBORO DULBIN
FOR
WOOD and C{)AL
8Alr�UR-M[lVIN
HARDWARE CO
High Cosi of School GasolORO To 80 loyos- N[W�PAP[R COSTS B[C�M[ ACUT[ Southorn Statos Ufo 10- Au�itor loll Advises
800ks tieat8� Will SOON 8JNKRUPT PUBLISHERS BurOOC8 Choog8S
If REUEf HOT OBTAINED
CITY PIPERS REDUGED IN SIZE
IND TYPE FACES
CaDdldate K..ae Will
Tile Matter
•
Atlanta G. August 17
-
Why are Georgia ch Idren obliged
to
pay such hIgher prices
for their
.choel boou than children In other
.tate.? Is there a school book trust?
It au do.. It f,x the prlcel for
th,s
.tate?
More than once these and
kindred
queatlons have been ag tated In
the
lera.lature and In the public prints,
yet no relief ha. been lecured
Will
tbe ..hool book bill whIch was ........
ad by the legillature at the selllOD
jUit dOled have any effcet- In re
duclnll' prices?
In th,s connectIOn some new and
Intere.tlng 'fIgures have JWlt been
prepared Accordmg to Alex
E.
Kee.. of th,s cIty IndIana buys the
ume school boou thnt Georg a buys,
and pay. 20 to SO p.r cent less Cal
ifornla furnishes school book. at 48
per cent of the cost n G.org a
Ken
u. gets h.r school books at 48 per
cent less than G.org a the provInce
of Ontar a Canadu buys text books
.t 28 per ce t of the pr ce pa d
In
Georg a
Mr Keese declares thnt f c ected
.tate super ntendent of schools
he
will secure cheaper school books for
the chIldren of thIS state or let the
p.ople know vho ma Ie t mposs ble
for h m to do so
Probe Under the federal
The nbove sentlm.nt wa. the rul
Inr portIOn of n beWhored edItor al
In a nelghbormg weekly
Our frIend who pres d.o over the
deotlnle. of thl. weekly sheet d,rect­
ad the phrase to the congressIOnal
campaign He .,d The country
• couDtl.1 are gOing to demand their
Dwn man
Now what we want to InqUlr.
It they elect Overstreet WIll he be
any more our own than WIll
be
the ca.e f they el.ct General M.I
drlm'
Ia there a man 10 nny county n
the FIrst Congretl.lOnal DIstrIct who
can pomt out one prInC pic embodl
ed In the make up of Genernl Peter
W Meldrim thut s antngon st c to
any man of Bny terest n any
coun
ty In the First D str ct
If he can let hIm trot It out
So far no excuse has been offered
"hy G.nernl MeldrIm should not be
elected except the fnct that he comes
from a county n wh ch the larg.st
city In the D otr ct s located
Can MeldrIm help the fact that he
lI>es In the c ty? "auld any man
ha\e hIm apolog ze for Iv ng the,e'
Do peopl" who hve 10 Cities look
nny dIfferent from folk.. who
live
In the country town?
Don t the people of Sylvnn n put
on about as many c ty airs as does
the peopl. of Savannah?
Had you ever tsruck a compar Bon
between the t va 1
•
The exper cncc of men who have
lIyed In both places nrc that the s ze
of the town hns noth ng to do w th
the man
Job on your farm at your g n or n
A man 8 n man no matter wher'k: your
store you ask h m vhat ex
he halls �rom If he IS a real man It perlence
he has had and you measure
makes no d fference w th h m from
h m as to h s capac ty to filth. Job
what county the cand date hall.
he nsp r.s to f II
(barring of course the fact that he
Wh.n a man comes to you nsk nil'
may be your own ne ghbor and IIv
your ballot to send hIm as your r.p
lng In your own community)
rcsentat ve n congress where he IS
The array, of country aga nst c ty
to pass on the great quest ons In
IS not done 10 the nter.st of the pub
vh ch not only stat.s but nntlOns
IIc good ts the wa I of the man who
themselves are concern.d t s your
wants to oecloud the real ssu. and
pia n duty to ask h m how he
direct the nttent on of the p�ople qunM
ed to filth. Job
away from the fact thnt he does
not When he tells you that he can deal
possess the qual flcnt ons that hIS
th the nternat anal probl.ms thnt
opponent happens to possess
II confront your government at the
When the people of the FIrst Can
conclus on of th s great European
gresslOnal D str ct sny to the two
war ask h m where and hen d d he
cnnd dates for the honors Boys cqu
re such an ab I ty
come up to the I ck log nnd lets meas
lhe people are gO ng
ure up your qual f cations Then
the r 0\\ n
t s that sectlOnnl pr.Jud ces are ap
\nd n demand ng the r a vn they
pealed to
nrc go ng to d.m nd the r best
When the people of the F rst D s
Let the cand dutes vho ate ask ng
tr ct say \Ve arc gOIng to select
for you votes stan 1 on the scales
from these t.o the man who meas
an I be • ghed n the balances then
urea up to thc requ rements 10 the
nlace yo r hand on your heart and
fullest measure then t s that the
a k yourselves vhat s your duty to
cr) IS ra sed We h,ven t had
a lour country a d c st your ballot
man from tl e country n forty
as your consc e ce may d ctate Th s
an Its alone s the pr n pIe on
ch the countrv depends for ts
ufe) nd t Ie further perpetuat on
or ts r; ell't renabl can form of gov
or ment -(Rocky Fo,e Eagle)
•
, WE ARE GOING TO
DEMAND OUR OWN
•
ye rs
When the pcople beg n to
an I real ze that t s the country
count cs that have been furn sh ng
the congressmnn for the past forty
Commlaalon
Atlanto Ga Augu.t 17-
Han W J Har... member of the
Federal Trade COmm'8BIOn formerly
director of tho U S Census and a
prom nent Georg an who has eerved
10 the Georgia .tate senate hns tak
en action whIch may result 10 a
reduct on 10 the gasoline prlc... ror
the benef t of long sufferIng nutomo
bile ownen
Mr HarrlB • 10 Atlanta sp.ndlhg
a portIon of hIS yacatlon and It 10
happened that whIle he wal here the
local automobilists launched • fight
to get theIr gaoollne .t the same prIce
other southern cities are paymg
fbey took the matter up WIth )lr
Harris nnd he has dIrected the oecre
tary of the Fed.ral Trade Comm BS
IOn to send a sp.clal .gent to Atlan
ta to take test mony nnd mnke un
nvestigat on
LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS; GOV
HARRIS VETOS NEIL BILL
� tlanta Ga AUKust 17 -
The 1915 10 General Assembly of
Geo g a passed n to h story ton ght
at 7 a clock By)o nt resolution en
a tc I dur ng the afternoon the ses
on cnme to an end I.gally nt 7
a clocl But vhen Gov Hnrr s veto
of the Nell pr mary b II come n about
6 a clock It wns f nnlly found neces
sary to extend the time to dlspoBe of
t Th s was done by cov.rlng up
the clock as has been the custom
when sess ons extended beyond mid
n ght of the f nal dny
The Sennte 10 ItS clos ng houn
dId a I ttle bIt of all sorts Among
the bIlls It flhully passed we�� that
npproprlatlhg $200 000 to erect two
new 1IU1ldlhgs at the State BanIta
rlum to prayIde for the payment of
a one-dollnr fee to ordlnarle. for
hnndllng pensIon papers the Hou.e
bIll making It a felony to steal an
automobIle and the bIll permitting
women to hold the offIce of clerk
10 the court 0 ord nary
Much of the Senate s tim. In the
afternoon was taken up wltb amend
ments both on general and loeal
b lis In the case of eyery approprla
ton b II an amendment wns nttached
proYldlhg thnt the money should not
b.come avo Inbl. untIl the apllroprla
tlons made at the 1915 session to
state nst tut ons h.d f rst b.en paId
years one of whom was the candidate
from Screven another one was a
c t zen of h s own town they real ze
thnt thcre s noth g 10 the cry that
Savannah has b••n hogg ng nil the
plums
When they remember that Sav
ann h has been busy heap ng the
honors on the boys from Burke Scre
v.n and Tattnnll and LIberty and
Evans sInce the days of Julian Hnrt
r dge n 1876 the cry of Savannah
getting all the plums fnlls on enrs
that w II not hear The b tter seed
of s.ctlOnal hatred WIll fall on bnr
Trade Pulla Down $350,000 00 Worth Aa..mbly May Act Duriac n....
Of New Bualnea. 1917 M..tln._
Atlnnta Oa Augu.t 17- Atlanta Ga AugulC 17-
Cheap rnte. of Intere.t on long time SeparatIon or the office of co�
loans ror the upbulldlng of the loutk Ier genoral and that of Inillranc«i
\ III never b. secured to the extent comllll•• loner will be one of the 1_
that other seetlons enjoy thll advan portant questions before the .-.
tage unttl southern life Insurance a_mbly of 1917 Owing to tha ....
companle. accumul." .arg. surplus lay of the opeclal committee of the
fundi commensurate with the loan hou.. and lenate which InyOltlpt.ecfl.
Hind. of the gr.at comp.n e� of the the report of Special Auditor Chad....
eaet according to C '1Irooks Smith J Met, who recently went Oft!: .....
State Insur�n.e Commluloner of Al books and departments of the uta.
.bama In .ddresslng the agellts of the question could not be ta!teft Dp
the
Southe:lState,
L fe In.ur.nce at this year .....Ion In u- for
Company Alabama corporatIOn thorough conllderatlon Auditor lI.tIt
WIth ho.dqu en In Atlanta at their .trongly recommenda the .eparad_
annual conyention WIlmer L Moore of the t\\O offices The a[faIn; of:
Jlresldent of the company WaR gv en .ach hay, grown to the point
whore
n surprIse present conolst ng of a vigorous active official II need,d
$3uO 000 of lIew bUllnes. Wom A Wright the present Incllm
bent In 73 years of age al d hOll.,,",I,
the oUlce for 40 years He IS oppo,,",
ed for reelecUon by State SOll3111>r E.
P D bbs of Mprletta "ho hros ad
vocated eforme In connectlO"" Wlth.
the departm.nts particularly til...
nsurnnc" department which bill
grown to on enormU8 extent
d\ rjll�
the Jast en yearsDulloc cou ty Democrnt c
ccut ve Con m ttce co ve e i n
Statesboro Satur lay A u� st 1 ?to to COUNTY UNIT PLAN
ABOLISHED..
f x the fces for cand lates II the
forth com nu Jlr m y ,,�ptember I·
Very ear est and de term ned d s
cu.s on was ndulged In r.gard I g the
rules a lopted by the democrnt c ex
ccutlve eomm ttee of the F rst Can
gr.so anal D strIct mnk ng the popu
lar vote supercede the present rule
of county un t plan Strong r.solu
tlons were written an I placed upon
the m nutes of the meeting condemn
ng the action 01 the congrc8!uon81
,x"cutiYe COIIII,lllttee The rollowlng
fees were fixed
For Congress $40 00 SoliCItor
General ,30 00 Repre.entat Ye f20
'lJhree fr.e hold.rs at ,2 00 per
day and one clerk at ,I 00 per day
All candidates to announce and our
cOlIstitutlon thel gaye two U.1f-.
pay theIr fees by Augu.t the 20th
ted Statel .enaton to all .tate. alike­
Poll. to open and clooe by Sun
thus according to the slll8l1elt anll
t me
weake.t state III that final law .......-
The follOWIng reoolut on was pa.. Ing body
the IBme repreHnlation ...
e I
the large.t anel mo.t powerful. .....
the that the gre.t could
not crulh the
weak and the .m.llelt .tate might.
haye the s.... numbor of votes _
Important II.uos thllt would uffect.
the w.lfare of Its people ,.. tho moat.
populous and powe,ful
rhese great m.n who framed oar­
conRtltut on llecftl4d to have a pro­
ph.t c v s on of the future when they­
placed th s nto our fundumental
law-for neyer was anythIng more
be eflcent lin I more Just to the
whole r.eople put to the faur c of
a government If It were not .foll
th. t" auld be pas. ble for n rich
and populous sectl( 1 of our umOD
to absolutely contra the mak ng of
laws to their own benefIt and to th...
nJury nf other .ect ons
So n a sense t seems to us in
th,s county unIt BIIin-tbat gIves a
certam protection or lntbe.r repre
sentat on to smaller and weaker
counties n a district w:hen other­
w.. t m ght be posslbl. fot D largo
.nd populous CIty to dIctate or COD
trol thc elect on of tb- congressman
We do not thInk th s IS true In thee
present nstanc. bowever but It IBu
str king at a prlnc pie that has heen.
dear to the country countles and that;­
s embod ed III the very pnlUS of:.
our goverpment
It was General MeldrIm s friend..
on the comm ttee who voted to abol
Ish the county un t plan nnd there­
for. t IS to be presumed they thougl t:
It would help h s c.use It w II help
him In so far a8 the large vote In
Chatham count. but In the cou I
tI.s of the d str Ct we m stake the
feeling of tho people If It does I ot
Injure h m III them nil -(Edl.to,r III
SylYnnla Telephone August 11 1916
The Statesboro News along WIth all newlpaper publleatlons s feeling
the exceedingly hIgh cost of prlntlnlf I1UItarlal. nnd paper In particul.r
whlcb the United States Go�ernm.nt found Juot fled federal InYeltl
gatlOn We are making h.rculean efforts to pull over this stringent
period and not b. forced to adY.nce our rate and we can only be able
to do th,s through a kindly a.. l.tance of our 8ubscrlben Recently we
Bent out oome several hundred notlc.. of lubocr ptlon expiration. of
ferlng at a sl ght advance a cho ce of a prem mum br til(, paper at the
regular price we have not had the courtesy of ten per cent of replies
W. again remind all those who hnye rocely.d notIce of theIr subscrlp
ton exp ring to • ther renew promptly or acknowledge a renewal on the
deferred payment plnn attached to your notlflcat on We are obliged
to pay our workmens wage every
week and cash for our paper hence It
becomes a ser OUB probrnm to carry a large subscr pt on I at 01 Bny other
than a payment n ad ance so that our expenses n ser ng you your
paper may be d v led Into the
twelve months v thout enforcing u heavy
loss upon us We reI rlnt below nn
nrt cle recently publ shed n tI e Ma
can No vs wh ch very forcb ly explains the BtU It on w thout any c: etch
of fact�
The enormous ncrease n tl e p ce
of paper togeth.r W th a b g ad a ce
n pr ces of t� pc and metals s enus
ng ne �spupcr publ shers every �hcrc
n t e Un ted States great cancer
and unensmess
Not only have pr ces been ndvnnc
ed by many newspapers but u tvert s
ng rutes have ulso been ra sed These
J creases have been absolutely neccs
sn,.,. A further advnnce s probable
unless there 18 a marked decline n
BULLOCH COUNTY
Democratic Executl". Committee
Name, Candldat•• Entrance F••
And Adoph R.,olut on of
Di..pproval
PRESIDENT WILSON MAY
BI\ ABLE TO AVERT THE
I GREAT R R STRIKE
Will A,k Railroad Manalera to
Concede E_aht Hour D.y
Washmgton D C AUg 17 _
PreSident W Ison today completed a
paper pr ces def nlte pl.n for settlement or the
III many c t es the newopnper pub threatened natIOn WIde strIke and
nshero haye gotten tOIl.ther and ag
r••d to print only a certain number
WIll .UI!!1',t It to representatives of
t,",,,Lugen and employes tomor
of pages each week Thll 'w.s 1I0ne row
to lave paper and to prevent one
paper from having on adyantage over
The propolltlon framed by
tb. other The Plllad.lphla paper.
Preo dent ufter conferences WIth the
recently agreed to publish only eIghty'
manager. and .mploy.. amce Man
pages a week t.n pnges each day and day morning
proposes that the raIl
twenty on Sunday ways
con.ede the eIght-hour day
SubscrIber. who are In arrears with
Lat.r It probably WIll be propo.ed
that n federal commlsslon apPOInted
by the PreSIdent or created by Can
gress Inveotlgate all problems whIch
have arl""n durlnf the present dis
cuss on
The general commIttee 01 the em
ployes Includ ng 640 representot ve.
of the trainmen and eng nemen on
the 225 raIlroad s)stems of thc coun
try arr ved h.r. tOnight
The gen.ral comm ttee has plen ry
po vers to accept or reject any aug
gest 01 s The men so d they thought
the outlook encourag ng for
tlement
Will Appeal to Men
At 3 0 clock tomorro v afternoon
tl e Pres lent "II meet
5 "S RY BUILD NEW
PLATFORM AT BROOKLET
I he Sa a h & St tesboro
The abolishment by the ex.cut,,,,"
com'lnlttee of the First Dlstrlct at
t8 meeting In Snvannah yesterdlty
of the county un t plan fOl til" co_
Ing congres.,onal pr mar)' .. not like
Iy to make a favornble Imprclllli_
upon the people In tho c.ountry cOWl
tie. of the dIstrict
The county unIt plan Is B tnn....
honored democratic custom and '"
embodied In the new primary law­
that has l,Iat pol8ed bbth hous." o�
the Gcorgla l.glsl.ture Th..­
prinCIple that half c.Ulled. It to be­
CODle a cUltom In congro..lon.1 pri-­
maries wa. recognlu¢ II, the ....
maken of our royernment wheD flo
Offera Ir,t O.le of Bulloch COl,lut..
Sea 1,I.nd Cotton
J W W,ll nms br ngs In the fIrst
bale of Bulloch County S.a Island
whICh he sold to R S mmons It;­
weighed 407 pou Ids IlJId IS cla03ed
as fancy br ng ng 29c Mr SImmons
shIpped t by express to Gordon &,:
Hilton Savannah Thursday nfter
noon Mr Wiliams has abo It 20a-.
acres of Sea Islan I I ch I e s
s all h gh grade and he looks
record prIces thla s.ason
